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CATTLE.
In our editorial column will be 

found full details of the proposed car 
company, which, while having no con
nection with the Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation as a body Is projected, by its 
mepibers Individually. The success of 
the new company seems feasible. “ The 
Cattle Raisers’ Palace Car Company,” 
it is understood, is to be the title. The 
Journal would have preferred to see 
it named “ The Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Car Company.”  /

While just at present there Is about 
the same (iemand'for light but well 
finished steers as during the past 
|welve months, heavy cattle are also 
wanted. Some slaughterers need them 
and they are also in demand for ex
port trade. Last season heavy cattle 
were wanted os much,as no\>. but the 
supply was then more plentli’ul and- 
that of the light grades correspc >dlng- 
ly less, which created the Inipr. -slon 
that the demand was mainly *for the 
latter.

A great change has taken place in 
regrard to the values placed ui)on heif
ers by purchasers of fat cattle during 
the last few years. Before the drdssed 
beef business had been developd, ship
pers discriminated against heifers and 
they could only be sold for city slaugh
ter. Now the large firms engaged in 
slaughtering cattle and shipping dress
ed beef to all the leading cities of the 
country purchase heifers as readily as 
steers, although they still endeavor to 
secure them at a slightly; lower price 
than steers of equal quality. But a 
mixed often commands as good a 
price 08 if all were steers, for butcljers 
know that heifers dress equally as well 
as steers, and the beef is undoubtedly 
as good. But to secure the highest 
price, heifers must be well-bred, and 
fully finished, otherwise they will still 
be discriminated against. At sixteen to 
eighteen months the heifers would not 
have arrived at maturity and would be 
rather light in weight to meet the re
quirements of the beet trade. From 
1200 to 1500 pounds* is the desirable 
weight, and it will usually require an 
age, oven with good breeding and feed
ing, of from twenty-four to thirty 
months to give a weight of 1200 pounds 
or over. Cattle cannot be fattened in 
sixty or seventy days, but it requires 
from eight months to a year. It does 
not pay to feed ill bred cattle to a fin
ish, and from three to four months on 
full feed will usually give better re
sults than when feeding is longer con
tinued. ’These are the views Of a prac
tical cattle feeder recently expressed in 
the columns of the Live Stock Indi
cator.

SHOR’THOENS IN ENGLAND.
Mark Lane Express says: “ The last 

number of Thornton’s Shorthorn Cir
culars completes the record for the 
year 1896, and affords exceptionally- en
tertaining reading to those -who are 
admirers o f England’s premier breed 
of cattle. The trade has shoiwn a steady 
Improvement. In 1895 there were thir
ty seven sales, at which 1642 head o f 
cattle were offered, the total amouni! 
realized by the sales being £43,331, ^  
an average of £26 (»130). This it will 
be remembered, was a move in an up
ward direction, and was ^thought a 
healthy sign. Last year, however, the 
rise in values was more than maintain
ed. There were only thirty-three sales, 
but at these sales seventy-nine more 
cattle were offered, or a total of 1703, 
the amount realized being £49,093, or 
an average of £28, an Increase in the 
average of £2. The collective bull 
sales have also left as good a result as 
the private o,nqs. Taking the four prin
cipal collective sales we only find in 
one Instance that there is a substantial 
decrease on the average of 1895. At 
Perth there were 149 bulls sold last 
year at an average of £26, against the 
average of £21 for 137 in 1895. At the 
first sale at Birmingham 249 bulls 
were sold at an average of $38, against 
206 at an average of £34 in 1895. At 
the second Birmingham sale the aver
age of 1895 was not reached. Last year 
123 were sold at an average of £27. 
whilst in 1895 eighty-seven were sold 
at an average of £33, but there was an 
Increased volume of 'trade, -which made 
up for the falling off on this occasion.”

TEXAS CATTLE IMPROVEMENT.
’ So much has lately been said and 
written about the improvement in Tex
as cattle of late years that those who 
are not poéted by ocular ..evidence 
might reasonably enough suppose we 
had nothing within our borders but 
whlte-facea and Shorthorns, flalloways 
and Jerseys. That impression would 
soon be dispelled, however, by taking 
a trip out in the country in almost any 
direction. It is a fact the big stock- 
men have made rapid strides in the 
line of grading up cattle and their 
smaller brethren are also well up in 
the procession.' Outside of that, there 
is room for any amount of improve
ment in our fiocks and herds. From the 
fact that the big cattle companies and 
private owners are the main shippers 
to foreign markets, the Impression is 
naturally enough conveyed from seeing 
their shipments that they are fair rep
resentatives of Texas cattle. This Is 
not the cane, and we have regretfully 
to assert that, after making all and ev- 

• ery proper allowance, the little 
bunches of cattle scattered over the 
state, especially In the east and south, 
are a long way from being as good as 
they should be. Purchases from their 
owners, mostly farmers or small stock- 
men, are generally used for home con
sumption and rarely find their way to 
the large markets. There is need for 
the introdticUon of good bulls and 
weeding out of scrubs all over the 
sections named more partlcuLarly. If 
one man’s stock does not Justify his 
purchasing a fine bull, he could club in 
with his neighbors in purchasing one, 
obtain one and charge bis neighbors 
for service. The investment will be 
found a good one. In proof of which 
the cases of those stockmen who have 
been Improving their herds and the top 
prices they conscauentlyobtain may<be 
cited. The Journal repeats the advice 
it has so many times urged upon its 
readers, to lose no time In making ev
ery effort towards improving the 
herds. Get rid of the scrub bulls, and. 
If necessary, sell enough stock of any 
class to furnish the money to buy full 
blooded animals. It will be found the 
bsst investment a stockman can nnke.

TH E FARM .

The heaviest yields of forage secur- 
"id at the Texas station were from sor
ghum, white African millet and large 
African millet, in the order named. 
Drills gave better results than broad
casting . Thirty-two forage plants 
were tested.

In experiments made In Kansas with 
kafllr corn, the largest yield obtained 
was 98.7 bushels of seed and 12.29 tons 
of fodder per acre. The largest yield 
of grain was obtained with plants 45 
inches apart in 32-lnch rows. The red 
variety grows 6 to 9 Inches higher and 
ripens earlier.

Level culture of corn ahold be prac
ticed as much as possible. The new 
cultivators have three small shovels 
on each side in place ot the two large 
ones found on ,the older cultivators. 
Hilling up like sweet ixrtato ridges is 
a thing of the past, and the pleu has 
gone to sleep with its cousin the bur- 
share plow. Let them sleep in peace.

The ability o f the farmer to transact 
his business in a business-like man
ner is increased in proportion to the 
increased knowledge of his business 
details, and In the same proportion are 
his profits increased. Too often is losa 
a result of carelessness in keeping ac
counts' of outlay and productions.

Harvesting is now well under way 
in Texas and the farmers are 
blessed with bountiful crops. More 
attention should bo paid to the mat
ter of shocking the grain than is 
usually the case. Well put up shocks 
■a’lll prevent much damage by wind 
and rain. After heavy rains the 
shocks should be turned. If thresh
ing is to he postponed until lato in 
the fall it will pay to have the grain 
home and stack it at the bouse.

HORSES AND MULES.

A farmer ran raise a horse to three 
years old and make good money on 
him at $75; that is, in comparison 
with other farm products.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

I cannot tolerate nor do I have any 
confidence in a man’s religion who will 
Jerk his horses, says a writer. When 
I see a horse dodge every time his own
er comes about his nead, I know that 
the horse has beenf Jerked, and his 
owner ought to be j/rked by the cruel
ty to animals’ society.

The largo majority of farmers who 
own horses seem to be quite anxious 
to get rid of them, even at a low price, 
says the Breeder and Sportsman. 
Where the farm is mortgaged, and the 
horses can be spared better than any
thing on the farm, this is all right, 
as it is better to lose the horse than 
home; but where it is not, we regard 
it as a very unwise and foolish, says 
the Kentucky Stock Farm. In a coun
try like ours, where-one extreme fol
lows another, it Is not wise to float 
with the current or follow the herd. 
From 1880 to 1890 -wo bred entirely 
too many horses of all classes, and as 
a natural consequence we are now 
suffering a period of low prices. Our 
next predicament, if all signs do not 
fail, will be a great scarcity of horses. 
We base this opinion uixin the fart 
that everybody is selling and thist very 
few are breeding. We do not believe 
there are more than ten per cent ot 
the horses being bred In the United

For worms in lambs try the follow
ing: One gallon of sulphur; one and
one-half pints of copi>crn8 and the 
same amount ot slacked lime, mixed 
with one bushel of salt. Keep this in 
tubs accessible to the flock at all times, 
and -worms will do no damage among 
sheep, it is cheap and effective.

As soon as the lamb will cat give 
a little of this mixiure: One p;trt of 
oats, one of bran and one of linseed 
oil meal; grind all together fine and 
give at̂  first a little in the hand. This 
tends to tame the lambs and avoids 
much inconvenience from any wild
ness that would othdrwise occur in 
the flock and make the handling ot 
them difficult.

The experienced sliepherds of Scot
land and England often grease the 
fleece, using any cheap fat for the 
purpose, 'rhls is a protection for 
sheep feeding out of doors in the rainy 
winter. But greece is a protection too 
against winds and dry cold. Hence 
the feeding is to regulated in regard 
to this fact. This accounts for tlie 
usefulness of ollmeal. which supplies 
the needed fat as well as protein 
for t ^  fleece.

If this congress would stop talking 
for one hlessed week and devote that 
woi'k to the passage of one little bill, 
putting .a tax of 8 to 11 cents a pound 
on all the tens of thousands of bales 
of foreign wool now in transit to

States today that there were six years !.American ports, it would afford relief 
ago. This can nftt possibly help but ;to nn empty treasury, relief to shiu'p

The velvet be^n. according to the 
Florida Experiment Station, is richer 
in fat and fiber tlian the cow pea. 
Prof. Persons, the chemist, gives the 
following as the analysis: Air dried
ash, 2.29 per cent; albuminoids, 21.36 
per cent; fat, 7.14 per cent; carbo
hydrates, 60.75 per cent; fiber, 8.46 per 
cent; the average of the cow pen, air 
dried, is, Ish, 3.8 i>er cent; albumin- 
dried, is, ash, 3.8 per cent; albumin
oids, 24.3 per cent; fat, 1.7 per cent; 
fiber, 5.7 per cent; carbohydrates, 
65.5 per cent.

Farmers who know their duty and 
do it are now keeping the plows pushed 
for all they are worth, whenever the 
weather and condition of tile ground 
will permit of it. No one thing will 
half make good corn more than con
stant cultivation Just shallow enough 
to stir the top soil and deep enm;gli, 
•to kill weeds. Corn which was planted ' 
early and had no backset should be 
ready to lay by -within the next two or 
three weeks. After corn gets to a cer
tain stage It Is a positive injury to 
work It at all.

Speaking on the subjects of oats in 
the coast country a recent report from 
Port Lavaca says: “ The North Texas
farmers who have located hero began 
to cut oats last week, a self-binding 
harvester being used. The first field

produce a great shortage, and this 
sliortage in supply can have but one 
effect—namely, to increase the price. 
As it takes five years to produce a 
four-year-old, and ns the time can not 
be abridged by any possible means, 
and as tho breeding began to fall off 
quite materially in 1893, four years 
ugo, the shortage is bound to begin 
to manifest Itself inside of tho next 
two years. The produce of mares bred 
this season will not be four years old, 
or ready for market, before 1902, and 
between this and that time we predict 
that there will be a much greater 
shorUige of horses of all kinds than 
has been seen in this country for many 
years.

men, and relief to a waiting and pray
erful public that lias long been 
wondering what congress was fur any
way.

ADVANTAGE OF FALL COLTS.
To the man who is breeding only 

one or two mares, and who wishes 
to -work them a part of the year. Hav
ing them foal in the spring is a real 
inconvenience. To liuch the excellent 
advice given by a writer in the Na
tional Stockman will be of Interest. 
It is as follows:

We hear much of the decrease in 
the number of sheep during the last 
few years, and it has been great. I 

certain that within the limit of 
my acqnalntanco there has been a 
greater decrease in the numlicr of 
colls raised. Business cannot be car
ried on wlllmut horses. It seems

There never was a belter time to 
engage in the sheep business than 
now. While there may not bo very 
great profit in wool yet the [icoplo are 
becoming more and more a mutlon- 
catlng peoiile. Then again a good 
flock of sheep will help to keep the 
farm clean of weeds and other forage 
wliich you do not like to liave grow 
They aro g(Mul fertilizers, and are eas
ily kept, liny a good recorded ram and 
a few good ewes. Keej) up the record 
and you will find the investment a 
good one.

SW IN E .

The keeping of all the pigs can be 
the same up to five or six months old 
as tho chliff objci't to be sought is mus
cular development. At this age those 
tq be kept for breeders can be seimrat- 
ed from those to be fed for the market. 
By all means put the secondary ani
mals in the fattening pen, for if sold 
as breeders they soon kill a breeder’s 
trade.

As warm weather approaches sows 
and pigs should be given wider range. 
'I'lie pen should open upon a yard where 
fresh grass and access to fresh soil 
can bo had as freely ns tho pigs do- 
sire. There is nothing like rooting, 
and tho routs and grubs that pigs get 
tlieroby, to keep them in good health, 
and if well fetl they will not do more 
rooting than is best for the soil to 
clear it of insect enemies to all crops, 
either in the orchard or in th«Lpasturo 
field. V

There is nothing better to make 
young pigs grow than a patch of peas 
into which they may l)c turned an 
hour or so every day until tlie lams be
come so scarce that all day is required 
to satisfy them. They furnish the 
same kind of nutrition that milk docs, 
at a much chcai)er rate. When tints 
fed their frames will grow rajildly, 
and they can be given corn fee<i later 
In the season without the injury that 
comes to hogs summered on grass and 
clover, and suddenly changed to corn.

Attention Feeders! !
We Do Not Get
Half Th e  Fat HogelW e W ant. 
We Can Uee 2 0 0 0  Fat Sheepi 
And BOO Fat Cows T h is  Week. W6 Fan T H E  H IG H E S T  

M A R K E T . . . 
P R I C E . . . .

Now Listen: We are here to stay and want to increase our bnslneM. 
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market for as much as yoa 
can get elsewhere. The railroads will bill your stock to stop here withool 
extra charge, on the Kansas City, Chicago or St. Ixiuls rate.

Give Us A Chance
to make you »  bid and it our price don't suit, we will feed, water and re-lood 
your stock free ot charge.

We will buy your stock on arrival and you have no charges to pay foe 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

We Will Net You More MoneuThan anu Market.
DALLAS

Dressed Deei and Packino company,
DALLAS, TE X A S . *

A.C THOMAS.
BaImisab for ('Atti* abB SbMp.

AMiBN BIABOT, 
BaIaubaa for reeBen bob Haba.

Thomas & Searcy,

George W. Stone, one ot the big 
wool growers of Natrona cauuty. 
Wyoming, recently made a purchase 
of 250 Angora goats, which lie has 
l)cen niinnlng on the range with ills 
slieep. 'J'lin goats were bought ns nn 

I experiment, and after careful study 
and oliscrvatlon, is sanguine that lie 

I has stnirk u lend tliat will Imlng at 
i least h inodenitp share of fortune. Mr. 
Stone says Angora go.ut.s are hardier, 

. easier handltul, and suffer less loss, 
land arc withal more satisfactory than 
sheep us range stock.l The increase is 
greater than with slieep, but the herd 
requires more attention, a nioiiiitcd

, I ' .u , i . ,1,. Ill I îherder being nocessary to keep themc.ertain that before 1900 there will bo i
a scarcity of horses in this country.

The newer countries compete \vifh 
us In the production of meats and 
wool, but horse breeding seems never 
to have reaehod great proportions 'In 
the countries where these pro
ducts can be grown so cheaply. The 
dangers and expense of shipping af-

Angora gnats w;us first taken Into 
Wyoming by Robert 'I'aylor, tlie big 
flockniastfT, whose foreman sold lliem 
as a fancy nuisance with a big .slieep 
outfit. Mr. Stone bought tlieni and 
ills Investment has iWn iirofltalile. 
His herd lias lnere;ised 100 per cent 

„  I » , . I . X. 1 , 111 . r,,,. and his clip has averaged tlirec poundsn to «naturo and th o ,ford reasons why they will not. lh e . „ ,  „tobalr to the fleece, worth thirty 
farmers pronounce the crop a fine one I American horse market wl 1 remain m -
in every respect and believe that the for the American farmer to mipply. I MTll"have sevl
coast will make a good small grain | I do not helleve in the cry of a 0 ^ 0 , .™
country. They hold to the opinion that I eral over supply as the eniise of the ^.i.| i.-i,,™ i,.,,, 1,, ,, mm if inn.’,.r rrv 
November is the best month to plant | present dcpreislon In busings, hut

THE STANDARD HOG.
Mr. I'htl. M. Springer, a lending 

authority on tlie Herkslilro, gaye the 
followlng reasons wliy tliey arc so grn- 
crnlly jireferred:

“ Tliey have lieen known for a great
er length of time than nny other 
breed of swine now elnlmlng attention.
They are more perfeeliy iKlapled to 
universal use tlian any other. 'I'liey 
are more widely dlssemlnnled Ihrcnigh- 
ont the world, and nre reared in larger 
numlKTH in tlie great ixirk-producltig 
roglomi than any otlier hrw’d. As tho j Diatiou 
Berkslilre iisiinlly hemlH tlie list, he 
also forms the standard of comparison.
'I’he helglit of one man’s nnililtlon is 
to produce a hog tliat is lieavler than 
the Berkslilre; of iinolher, ono tliat 
will food ns well; or one that is as 
prolific and hardy; or tliat will graze 
as well; or that will produce us fine | 
hums and liacon. or in foiiio one or j 
more ways resemldo the Ik'rkshlre - j 
the pnttenv.hog—the first tliat Itlls tlie 
eye of nearly every man that turns ills 
nitentloii to the rearing of swine, if 
popularity la elalnied for any oilier 
hrc'ed, It is In comparison with that of 
the Berkslilre. If color, it is said to 
resemlde, or differ from._iiH I lie ease 
may be. (bo Berkshire, if form of 
head or liody, carriage of ear, or other 
points are siiokeii of. Ilie comparison 
In each rase la with tlie Berkslilrs. 
An4,-fliiHlly. In iioHug tlie mmiioFlrton. 
of some rf tlie newer lireeda, tha 
soiiree wlienee llielr lilooil and most 
pralseworlliy points nre di-rlved Is ns- 
iiaBy said to lie Hie Berkslilre."— 
American Swlnclierd.

, (SecesHsos* TO A. C. TnoBAs.)
COMMIS.SION DBAI.RUH IN AU, KINDS OF

L I V E  s t o c k : .
IJbrral •dvanreE mad« nod prompt «ttenilon to aU Block ooDitfucd to uB.
CorroapoBdeDO« Boholted. Marktl llopori Free.

Q 0 Q Q O Q O Q Q Q

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
And if our price* do not »idt you wo will foci, wnlor and reload your itoek Ab»olntBij wttlion»' 
coit. The mllroAdi uiAke no chargn tor tlu> prlvllruo. We Imvo IocaI And norihsm bnyarB 
on our yard* at All lime*. Write, wlr« or u*e our long dlslnnce telephoDB No. Ill foe lafOF* 

We Al*o luAke a ipvclAlty of Rclllng on cumuiiRvUin '

Ranse Cattle of All Classes mid Stock Hogs.
Wo will ndvAnee money on lid* el**« of Stock con*liriied to u* for *tle end ire prepared t® 

handle LAIUiK AND SMAl.I, Hi NCBES. tlur fni-lllllc« for «upplylng feeder* with eattlo 
and hog* Are uneqiitlod And we now luive t M'S TO Ml. US W.MTINt) for feeding iteen and 
•lock hog*, ind we can Ihereforo lu*uro prompt kule* of all live *toek cunitgaed to ut, altbeF 
(at yr for Ihfi feeder». ---------------------- -

Genirai Stock Yards, Dallas. Texas.

in. No rust has appeared in any plant
ed in Calhoun county this season.”

Sf^Ol’RR IN IMCa.
The present has been a very bad 

season for young pigs. All flie Ills to 
whleh lllterH are exposed nre iiniismil- 
ly prevalent. 'I'lie key to tlie sltiiallon 
Is llio eliaraeler of (lie weatlier. It. 
m:iy tie set down ns nil nximii In pig 
growing that (he litter wlileli does not

TO KILL JOHNSON GRASS.

uimi..,T«. imi niiniber of sheep. "L, . I?,,,,, Mip
here is no doubt that the rompara- [ ^ „ f  flockmaster.s In his vlcln- !'"*

lively high prices of horses a few
years ago st mnlatod the Husiness of , j ^
breeding 5̂0 that nn inereased number , ' . i,wi,.strv
of horses was thrown upon the market r  muusirj.
at a time when business wa.s eontraet- — —
ing. ’riiese two Influenecui working to- FROM AMERICAN SHEEP BREED-

CONSIGN YOUR

Caulu, Sheep, Hops
-T O -

LONE STAR COMliiSSION CO
■ miiebb Bipok Tftrdi,

Hatlonal Stock Tarda, III ., Uolon StM k 
Yards, Chicago.

A new n im ot old »tockmen, the only eoM-
Çnnv orgnnizod In TK XA8 and oompoABd of 

KXAS peuple.Jiiu. Dyer, J. S. Don*,, cattle lAlesmaai OcurgB Nlobol* (tonnerly with W. K. Koor* A co.r, hug AAlORmai,; K. V. Qarnett, »hMf
kalCRMIBD.Market rnportB (umlihed OB AFpUoAtUm, 
Write to ua.

first week or ten days after farrowing 
stands a poor ehaiiee to live, and for 
tills much needed siinslilne we know 
Ilf no HUlistltiite. ’The llltle jilgs tliat 
do not get It nre miicli less aide t/i re- 
slsl the Ills incident to ilielr age, and 
with tlie cold, wet weatlier llial has

diistryiy$ IMVIirtVD FVftO tlBItfTVBA UirtfBI III»' lliainf'L I
The J. S. 'Wygal process Tor destroy-

ingxJohnson grass has proved so thor- ______^
oiignly effective in Wharton county 1 gether*have forced prices a-way below'
among planters -who have tried it. | the line of profit. | Corn in the ear is safer to lie fed 'l,e<-n so prevdlent It Is not surprising
that Mr. Wygal, a resident ot Spanish | A reaction will come in this biisl- than shelled grain, which will be swal- 'that so large a proportion of Isilh pure
Camp, in order to answer hundreds of ness :is it does in every industry. The , lowed too qiilekly and tliiis be apt lircd and market lltlers liave turned up
inquiries and to give his remedy to tiio searcity of horses will force jirlces up to causo indigestion. 'I'he standard their toes.
world piihlishcs It as follows: ! again. Wltli tho almost universal | ration for a sheep is. three pounds of j (ine of the eommonest ailments this

Plow deep, then after fifteen or'lowering of values, it is not nece.ssary | digestí Ide dry food for each hundred ¡Hcason is seoiirs. A correspondent wlio

W . L. T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAI, BIXklK YAUUH, 
X A n  Bt. L o in » , I1.1-  -----

CEO. 8. T A M B L Y N ,
KANSAS CITT STUCK TABUS 

----------  KAkBAB UTT, Mb

TA M B LYN  &  TA M B LY N ,
Live Sto c k  Gom m ission  Merch an ts«

K A N SA S C ITY , G H ICA G O . S T . L O U IS .

twenty days take a 28 or 30 inch cotton that the prices 'should return to tholr i pounds live weiglit. For faUcnlng,
sweep, set its wings down flat and 
sweep close and clean the ground from 
one direction. After about fifteen days 
cross sweep it. Repeat this process 
and plant nothing on tho ground, and 
after tho third or fourth sweeping pile 
up the roots, turning them over every 
few days. Besides having extermi
nated this grass on his own farm, Mr. 
Wygal refers to Messrs. Hood & Mar
tin, O. C. Duncan, W. A. and 0. A. 
Nqrthlngton, his neighbors, ail of 
whom are extensive planters of Whar-

formcr hgh level to make horse breed- j whatever may be eaten above 
ing profitable. jwlth good appetite may lie given

It has been an ‘almost luiiversal cu s-1 
tom to have colts foaled in the spring, 

i There are very many considerations 
that make fall a more favorable time, 
especially with m.arcs required for

tilla

WHICH IS BEST.
It is yet an unsettled question ns to 

the variety of sheep best adapted to 
the business and from whleh the

farm ■work. In the late fall where a ! profit Is to be ilerfved; so far
warm nox stall ran be provided, a ‘ 
foal may be dropped with the least
possible risk or trouble. The mare 
need not stop work during tho spring 
or summer, -when she is needed, and

is here claimed for it.

ton county, who have used his process ¡giie has no youngling to worry her or 
successfully, and will testify to whnt i,cr driver. Under the very beat man

agement there Is a good deal of risk 
and annoyance in working a marc 
with a young foaL The mare cannot 
do so •much work, she rtiiist have extra 

Icare and feed, and It is not possible

SORGHUM AND PEAS. 
Sorghum started this month ■will be 

ready for the hogs before they can be
turned into the pea fields. If intended colt to grow as well ns though
for hay, it should be sbwn very thick 
as the smaller the stalks, the better 
the hay. Cows, mules and. hogs all 
thrive on it. Tho bay Is mueli supe
rior to corn as a food for dairy cows. 
It is superior also to Johnson grass, 
and unlike the latter, does not become

Its mother was not worked.
When contrasted with the advanta

ges of raising fall colts there seems no

as the ewes are concerned there need 
lie but little controversy. Any goo<l 
elass of grades, native or common 
stock not over three years old, thrifty 
and sound, will make a satisfactory 
foundation, but tfie sire of the lambs 
must needs lie pure in blood of one.of 
the well esta1>llshed breeds to Insure 
best results. The Cotswold and simi
lar breeds ot generous growth, by 
mjme are ronsidered nndesiralilo in 
many partlcnlars, as sires for the 
purpose; the lambs being larger and

stands ns the re|)rPHentatlve qt more 
(ban a dozen, writes that his spring 
pigs are ihiis affected and that he ran 
find nothing iliat will do tliem good. 
Tliey begin lo seonr and alioat the 
third or fourth day go lilind. 'rhen, af- 

' ter lingering along for a day op two, 
they die. The sows seem to dry up 
about the time (he pigs get sick, which 
makeH.it all the harder on Itiem. His 
feeding, as ho descrllies it, shows 
nothing parllriiiarly olijertionalile. 
Some of the sows are In pens with 
their young Biters and some on grass 
with ttieir pigs and following cattle on 
full fee^, and Rtlll otliers on grass with 
corn In the evening and swill made 
of equal parts of liran and shorls with 
water. 'I'here Is notlilng in this feed 
that one can say with any degree of 
posltlvencss is likely to produce scours, 
and the proiialillllx is that the cold

more growthy require a longer season | rains and eonslanly cloudy weather
to fit them for the market and it is tlie

explanation for the common practice ' commands the high- 
of having them in the Rprlng only that prIoeR. The Koiithdown ram pan 
it is the custom. Dnrlng the winter enjoyed popularity and is bUII

am. um.ae i..e ,anm , ..mi» ..01 uucu...e ; gg  ̂ j  ̂ well tO thc foro as a Sirc of imtchcrs’
“  ¡little work. A mare can ralie a colt i '“ »"I«; they finish up quickly and takeripe and feed both stalks and seeds to 
it should be mixed with plenty of dry 
food.

The sowing of cow peas may also 
beglD this month. If the peas are to 
be planted in the corn land, a good 
plan is to put them in some time in 
May. If it is decided to plant them 
In the drill, let the corn get a start.

at this time with the least possible'®“  readily and at nn early age, 
Inteference with her work. Bhe is n o t ' ra'llPf Iha“  devote their sustenaneo 
heavy enough in the spring to enrhin- ; 1̂'*’ 'Ibvelopment of large size whleh
ger her, and her colt mav he weaned ' « f 1« not sperinlly sought In
the following spring by the time sh e jl“ *“ !'” ®̂*' market, unless other things 
is needed. The first of November is 1 equal. Shropshlres and OxforcH 
the most favorable time for foaling, »hires have come to be extensively 
Mare and foal should then bp placed used for the purpose In late year» and 
in a box stall for the winter. If reas- ! AH Gie requirements with great

ty-* the"free-Tinlng” v'ar^ti^^^ onably warm the colt will grow faster | Kitisfactton; both iq:e of the "downs”
liiuHant growth tend to ¿h o L  outl^^**“  “  ‘’ ’ ' f ' “ * ‘i?.* heat | class with black faces and black legs,

j and ajinoyance from files of summer.
¡Another advantage is that the colt can 
be weaned upon young grass. Hence, 
no change in its growth need follow 
this change In its life. The objection

the corn. The object for which peas 
are to be used and the manner in 
which tlvpy are to be planted, should 
exercise a deciding Influence in chooB- 
ing the variety. If a dense mat of 
Tides is desired lo remain on the 
ground, decay and be turned under 
without cutting, some of the luxuriant 
recumbent varieties should be chosen, 
as Red Ripper, Calico, Black. Gourd; 
Unknown is alao good. If the ob
ject la a heavy yield of peas to be 
gathered, select Unknown, Clay or 
White Brown Hull, the Unknown flrat 
choice. For hay or for eaallage, the 
erect growing varieties, as the Un
known. Clay and Wbippoonrlll, ore 
besL—BouUiem CNltlvotor.

are considerably larger and heavier 
than tho Houthdown and a cross-bred 
lamb from either Will mature with 
about as much facility and possess
ing nearly the same characteristics as 

Is sometimes made that tho mare is | the Bouthdown, with more size at the 
thus weakened for spring work, hut same age, theae br< eda are rapidly and 
I do not think it need be so. With the j surely supplanting the latter as sires 
same care I am sure she will be in ; for market lambs; tl^elr wool, eapeclal- 
beOter condition for work than If car- jiy that of the Bhropshlres, Is close and
rylng a heavy foal or -with a 
one at her side.

young

Cart>et m oths do not like to make 
their «e sta  w here salt has l>een, and one 
may o fu n  get rid o f  them by ocnibbing 
the floor with strong hot salt and water 
bofora laying tha eorpeL

fine and In the average market com- 
raande a higher price per pound than 
that of thc Cotswold or other coarse 
wool bearing sheep; for this reason 
grad« ewea of these breeds, for pro
ducing stock Isml« are much sought 
after la localities where this final ness 
la followed.

ruins nnd ennstantly cloudy weather 
uneomfortal.Ie ever since they came 
into the world, and that to this fact, 
rather than to the feeding, is due the 
troul.le complained of.

The treatment of scours with young 
pigs that arc sucking Is generally l>est 
given through thc dam. Probably tlic 
first thing to Ije done in a ease like 
this Is to look after the eomfort of the 
litter, see that it has a good, dry bed 
and is kept warm so that tho little 
pigs may bo encouraged to lie quiet, 
which Is of itself good treatment for 
scours. Feed the dam carefully and 
if anything, a little bit sparingly. Bee 
that she has plenty of salt and woo«l 
aslies. or charcoal. Give imth sow 
and pigs lime water with their fend 
and if this d.ws not correct the trouble, 
give the pigs, in new milk, a fresh egg 
for two or three days at tho rate of 
one for each two pigs. If this does I 
not work, give the bow a msdiiim ddse 
of laudanum, or give each of the pigs ' 
five drops camphorated tincture of | 
opium, commonly called paregoric. ] 
Correct any errors there may be In the j 
feeding, and ahdve all. In the cases | 
that occur this year, see after the i 
comfort and the sleeping quarters of 
the litters, and guard them against 
colds resulting from changes In tbs I 
weather and the frequent chilliog I 
tains.

B. T .  W AR E, Agant •. 
J . T .  8 P E A R 8 , Agent 
A. J  DA VIS, Agent ....
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A X D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N .

Th« word •'mulch" expresses very 
much to tlia experienced planter. A 
mulch about a newly transplanted tree 
or a bed of rosea, consisting of partly 
decayed manure, will do more to keep 
the ground moist and looee-.and In con
dition to encourage growth than If a 
man should stand over them continu
ally with a water pot. it Is the best 
method known.

Mistakes are often made In trying to 
grow raspberries and blackberries by 
neglecting the plants after the first 
year, and they are failures to the ex
tent of the neglect given them. This 
1b a rule that will hold good In almost 
any kind of management. The best 
way to do Is to keep them clean, k«'p- 
Ing them In rows and giving them 
good and frequent cultivation. It may' 
be necessary to stir occasionally with 
the stirring plow. The best plan Is to 
plant the rows so far apart that a disc 
will pass between the rows and the 
stirring and cultivation may be done 
with this Implement.

About borers, the essential points of 
knowledge are; (1) All borers hatch 
from eggs laid In or upon the bark of 
th* trees, by Insects which can fly. (2) 
The laying extends over a period of at 
least three months, nsually beginning 
In May or June. (3) The eggs hatch 
within a few days and the little borers 
begin their destructive worlfc{» the un
der bark and wood. (4) The eggs are 
usually laid near the base of the tree, 
but not always. 'I'ho round-headed 
borer, espccinily, may bo found on any 
part of the body or larger branches of 
the tree. (5) The presence of the borer 
la manifest by the discoloration of flie 
bark over the channel wlilcli it cuts, 
and sometimes* by the chips thrown 
out. (6) The best remedy is the knife 
and the probing-wire. Some use a 
small chisel Instead of the knife. (7) 
The times selected by the largest or- 
chardlsts for lighting the borers are 
May and September.

D A IR Y . PO ITETRY.

‘T)ont’s" are as important aa “ dos" 
The secret of making a profit in the *n the iwultry business. If you don't 

dairy is to kc-p only good cows and to expect to pay attention to your fowls 
kepii them well yt»» bad better sell them and let your

^  ' _______  j Industrious neighbor take your place,
A row that Is beaten and worried both will be bouentted In the epd

will not milk well and her milk will 
not make good butter.

Many farmers have given np the spe
cial sale and delivery of butter. 'I'lity 
find tli<! work of delivery in nil kinds 
of weather and under all circumslanct s 
too exacting.

When cows have not received an 
nbundunce of salt, and then a cliange 
to regular salting is practiced, a great 
change both ,ln giiantlty and quality 
of milk can be noticed. A still better 
plan l.s to keej) it where each cow can 
help herself whenever she desires.

Chickens with canker should be at 
once removed from the flock and kept 
In seisirate quarters. It Is very conta
gious. Wash the s|>ots with burned 
alum dissolved in new rum. Cleanse 
thoroughly morifing and night and re
move the canker ('^lily. A weak solu
tion of nitrate of sliver can be used to 
touch the spots, but this must be done 
wltli great care, aa it is ratlier a se
vere truatment.

Defective
jVIen
What do you lack ?

Has Nature failed to give you all 
j the splendid qualifications of perfect 
manhood ? Have you. in youthful 
ignorance, or by later excesses im
paired y ob f v i g o r ?  A r e  y o u  
dwarfed or stunted in any part ? 

Does the happiness of fruitfulA great many persons take an inter- , _ , c - j  ^
est in pure-bred poultry, probably be- ' tna-friAgT* seem beyond your grasp? 
caiice it costs l)ut little to enjoy a We htve the curcl 
small flock, while the numerous annual 
poultry shows stimulate competition 
for tlio prizes. It is a fact, also, that 
the farmer’s boy who is given a flock of

W e do not de
pend upon the un
certain results of 
experiment, b̂ u t

The farmer who does his own churn
ing docs not have to share h's prollts
with I he initier maker at the ^  pleasure is In-
hls byproducts arc P"*’»  ̂ to take greater Interest In pure- , - . . „
condition: he lie learns the the positiveappli-
comes from conducting v ry p I valne of breeding, and gains sufficient cation of unfailing

knowledge in llie management of fuwis science, 
to convince him that success can be i w  r t t r r
best attained by using the best In every ' can c u r e
departmcHt of the farm. where cure is pos-

-------- ' siblc.

rcCfly, and wins his reputation as a 
buUcr maker..

It is csllmnled tliat It takes IbO 
pounds of butler at a good market to 
pay for tlic kcoiiing of one cow. At a 
standard of 4 i»cr cent of Iniitcr fat, 
that iiniount of initier will rf,(|ii!rc 
ultont 2500 pounds of milk, 'i'ln'rcton*, 
a cow must yield 3500 pounds of milk 
to pay her way. In ordrT to have a 
fair prollt It Is necessary that rlic yield 
soniefbing like 5000 pounds ol 4 per 
cent milk.

STATR HOIITICUTUnAIi SOCIETY.
The eleventh annual rttcetlng of the 

Texas State Horticnitural Sorlety yvill 
be hold at Belton on July 14, 15 and 10 
next. The good people of Belton have 
tendered tlie sociely a rordial Invita
tion and substantial encoiirngement 
and UBsistance In the way of prizes, 
which are supplemented by the society 
and by Individuals. Thors was an omis
sion In the itrogrammo as published 
last week. We therefore reproduce be
low the corrected offlcal prognunme.

Wednesday, 8 to 11 a. m.—Itecelvlng 
dnee and exhibits. Positively no en
tries for competition will bo received 
after 2 p. m.

12 m.—Annonnring the awarding 
commltteei by the president of the so
ciety.  ̂ '

2;.30 p. m.—Awarding premiums by 
awarding committees.

8 p m.—1. Music.
2. Invocation—Bcv. U. C. Buckner, 

Orphans’ Home.
8. Address of welcome—H. B. Hlll- 

yer, Belton.
Response to address of welcomt^ 

Oin. John M. Claiborne, Rusk, Texas.
5. Annual address by the president 

—-ivr. A. M. Ragland, Pilot Point.
6. Paper; Experiments In Peach Cul

ture—R. H. Price. Profeseor Horticul
ture, College Station, Texas.

7. Paper; Crowing apples on the 
Black Prairie Bands —E. W. Klrkpal- 
rlcla McKinney, and C. L. Kidd, Wax- 
ahacliie.

8. Music and 30 minitte s for social 
communion.

Thursday, 9 a. m.—Report of the 
State Fmit Committee, viz:

Onlf Coast Region—Ollhert' Ondcr- 
donk, Nursery, and P\ W. Malley,' 
Hulen.

East Texas—John P'. Sneed. Tyler.
West Texas—A. Rawlins, Midland.
Central West 'rexas—Wllkird Rob

inson, Cisco.
North Texas—Jno. S. Kerr, Sher

man.
Northwest Texas—S. T). Thompson. 

Bowie.
Middle Texas—F. T. Ramsey, Aus

tin, and W. A. Tates, Brenham.
Southeast Toxas -J. W. Stewhen- 

rach, Mexla, Chairman Stale Commit
tee, A. Ragland, Pilot Point.

Question Box—T. V. Munson, Den
ison. Everybody a.sk questions, and 
hard ones. <

2 p. m.—Reports of standing com
mittees, viz:

Injurious Insects, Tree Diseases and 
Injurious PTuigl. Spraying, Insecti
cides and fungicides—PTed W. Malley, 
Hulen.

Vineyards—B. C. Campbell, Alva
rado.

Ornithology—J. C. Newbery, Pilot 
Point.

Stone Krults—F'. T. Ramsey, Austin.
Can Poults—J. S. Kerr, Sherman.
Small P’rults—J. M. Howell. Dallas.
Vegetables, Gw). Graham, Waco.
Ornnincntals—Wm. Bomiu«, Dallas.
New P̂ rults—T. V. Munson, Denison.
Marketing, C. Faulkner, Waco..
Canneries—H. B. HlUyer, Belton.
Fifteen minutes for questions.
8 p. m.—Address—Po.ssibllltles and 

Prospects of Irrigation In Texas—D.
O. IJvely, Fort Worth.

Paper—The P'nrmer and his Orchard 
J. C. Newberry, Pilot Point.

Paper—P'all-Grown Irish Potatoes— 
James NImon, Denison..

Address—Fruit Growing; Does It 
Pay—General Discussion, led by J. S. 
Kerr, Sherman.

Paper—The Farmer’s Truck Patch—
P, W. Hunt, Fort Worth.

Report on Orphans Orchard—B. W. 
Kirkpatrick and R. C. Buckner.

, Report of Committee on Nomencla
ture—R. II. Price, T. V. Munson and 
Gilbert Onderdonk.

Report of Committee on Co-opern- 
tlon In Matter of Express Companies 
and Shippers—F. W. Malley, J. M.

* Howell and O. Faulkner.
In addition to the above there will 

be several voluntary addresses and pa
pers to be called up as opportunity af
fords.

• Friday, 9 a. m.—Reports of Secre
tary and Treasurer. t

Report of P'inance Committee.
Discussion on Improvement of So

ciety.
Memorial Services.
Ifr to 12 a. m.—Paying Premiums.
S p. m.—Continuing Business Meet

ing.
Election of Officers.
Selection of next place of'meeting.
New Business.. ,
Resolutions.
Adjournment
Premium List, which Is liberal, will 

be published shortly.

Kicking l.s very often the result of 
pure ncrvoiisncRB on the part of the 
cow. A dentist set np in the far West, 
nnd his flr.“t patient was a eowt)oy. 
He examined ills teeth, and exelainied: 
"Wliy, your teeth are drilled ready to 
lie (illed, lint tliere is no filling in 
them.’’ ’ ’VcH,”,said the cowliov. "when 
lie touches the nerve I can’t Iiclp slioot- 
Ing.” And It is jusl tlic same with a 
good many cows. Wlicn the leaf Is 
touched tlioy cannot help kicking. 'I’tils 
should bn borne in mind In treating a 
kicking cow, and no cross words or 
lilows used.

Alr-sluckcd lime scattered aliout the 
house or yard.s will prevent disease In 
many Instances, nqd always prove of 
benefit in any case. Vermin is de
stroyed' by the dusting of roosts, walls 
and floors with this penetrating, purl- i arc strewn with mental and phy- 
fying powder; while in the outer runs sical horrors.

Pernicious vices 
lead to fatal con- 
seijuences.

The pathways

Tliervi arc many now-a-days who pro
fess to give us (he keynote to sueeess 
In dairying. There is many a "lo 
here!” and "lo there!” In most of 
these caleiilntions, the cow Is placed 
first. ’I'hls I believe to be wrong, de- 
clclodly wrong. P'lrst and foremost 
Stands nnd must stand the man. Giv
en a man wlio possesRes the true in
stinct of n dulrjTnan. and siiccess will 
follow. Such a man will necessarily 
soon g.itlier about him a goocf herd 
and good mechanical appliances. He 
will develop ills cows and work up a 
good market. This done, wliat re- 
niiiius needful to ensure success?

In selecting a dairy cow, we should 
strive to get an animal that Las a 
strong month, a heavy jtiw, a large 
brain, ii prominent, lively eye, largo 
digestive organs, large nasal develop
ment, a good udder, and a prominent 
backbone. If she have these, she will 
have a mill lo grind the feed, nerve 
force to supply energy, conslitnlional 
vigor lo sustain action or staying qual
ity. with digestive capai’ity lo convert 
a large nmonnt of food Into dairy pro
ducts. In general appearance, she 
siimtlrt bo wedge-sliaped-Dr. 'rwkeb- 
ell I lie dairy expert says egg-shaped. 
She sliunid lie long Iiodied, deep 
tliroiigli Hie middle, with Hiln neck, 
llglit shoulders, prominent hip hones, 
liigli iielvlc arch, thin thighs, \kith 
liigh, urcliing Hank, giving plenty of 
room for a good udder, which rliould 
extend well forward, and Well out and 
high liehind, giving long and broad 
snrtace iittaehinent lo tjie liody, with 
gcKid sized teats, well placed; the legs 
slionid lie sliort nnd clean; there 
sluiiild lie ample heart and lung room.

the earth is cleansed of much ot the 
poisonous quality by the use of lime. 
No harm comes from the lime habit, 
but on the contrary a great deal of 
good rniiy be effeided by contracting 
It. (tleanllncss In the key-note, and the 
employment of agents ot this sort la 
the right thing.

Gloomy forebodings, sexual de
cay, organic vieakness, impoverish
ed bload, isolation fron> life's joys. ̂  
We öfter complete restoration I

W e replenish the nerve force, for t- 
‘ ify the will-power, stop the drain

, ,, „ upon the system, enlarge weak and ,Select carefully your breeder from i \ ft.» _~
whom you wish to purchase, Inquire “ *“ 5 eloped parts, resto e he po- 
into his reputation and standing, and | tential taculties Wmch make man 
when you decide to send him your the most glorious of created beings,
money do not expect too much Be ^  barrier. \
rojiÄonablft in your aemands. If you — ■■ !
wish u show bii'd fiji to take n prize, , So long as decay has not reached 
do not expert to obtain one for $5. jjs final Stage, development and re- 
There are cases where this sum may  ̂ jtoration are possible, 
buy a winner for a small show, but i .
tliey nre rare. If you want strong, I new mcoiMl treatise, Perfect Man-
bo-altby, vigorous stock, you cannot ! free |n̂ plain
buy it for 50 or 75 cents unless under 
extraordinary clrcumstauces. There 
are liargalns offered at such figures 
occasionally. GiKid stock of known 
strains costs money, and it is worth 
tho price. P’ or example, a pullet 
bought in the full and fit to lay Is not 
dear ¡U $2 If she romes from a known 
strain of egg producers. She will lay 
over $2 worth of eggs her first season 
and give you besides many good 
chickens. A cockerel for a breeder 
should tiring from |2 to $5, depending 
upon his strain, health nnd vigor, 
fiieap. Inferior stock Is never cheap at 
any price and will cost more for feed 
generally than it Is worth.—Exchange.

Tt does not pay lo turn calves out 
nniy the days and nights are warm. 
T have seen calves put in an outside 
pen so early that they artually lost 
flesh nnd strength whloh it took 
months to recover. Quite frequently 
cold storms come on in May wljcn the 
< alf is very apt to take cold. If over
taken by sucli a storm, tlie calf ought 
to lie put into tho barn at once. 'Ihe 
minute a calf licglns to shiver it la 
going baekwnrd scours soon follow and 
loss Is certain.

\Vho1%,milk la not so wholesome a 
food for the growing calf us part skim 
milk to whirli a handful of shorts or 
oil meal or a littlp of both h.as been 
added. Sweet milk tends towards f.at- 
nesR. We do not care so mueh for 
flesh In the calf which is Intended for 
tho dairy as we do for milk giving 
char.actrrlsHcs. These may be devel
oped, yet must be brought out while 
the e.alf Is young by a liberal diet 
which shall give the animal vitality 
and capacity to cat and digest the ra
tion which will bo given it later on.

SroiTRS IN CALVES.
ScoTirs In calves Is always due to in

digestion, and while the causes are 
many, the usual ones are either over
feeding or the giving of Improper food. 
To prevent scours thecalf should be fed 
regularly and often» aa often aa three 
times a day, and the milk given should 
he sweet and at a temperature of from 
90 to 100 degrees. Sour or tainted 
milk will almost Inv.arlably produce 
scours In a calf even under the most 
favorable circumstances, nnd scours 
from cold milk is almost pqually cer
tain. The palls from which the feed
ing Is done should be kept as sweet 
nnd clean as those that are usdd In the 
daily Itself, for stale milk settled In 
tho erevleea are fertile sources of In
jurious bacteria that contaminate the 
milk and thus produce bowel troubles 
whose usual consequence la scours.

If, In spite of the good care that 
should bo given, scours appear, the first 
thing to do la to cut down the ration 
nnd scald the milk before feeding 
Lime water may he addet 
portion ol one to five parti 
or a raw egg beaten hito“ the 
milk, or a raw egg beatejr' into the 
milk In an excellent rPmedy. A tea
spoonful of rennet In the feed has been 
found very efficient by many dairymen. 
If the discharges assume a bright 
yellow eplor from one to two table- 
spoimfuls of^astor oil should be given, 
and \f the tlttact becomes so bad as to 
eause^ eo^derahle weakness, some 
Btlmuianlrr such as ginger or whisky, 
la found advantageous. With proper 
preventive means, however, the reme
dial treatment Is only rarely necessary. 
—LIts Stock Indloator.

sealed wrapper; 2,Q00 references with per
mission. c. o. d . ; no deception. A ll 
correspondence in absolute co n fid e n t

Refer to this faper.
ERIE MEDICAL CO M PA N Y,

^  M  Niagara St., Buffalo, N . Y ,

It May I 
Not Bel 
Out O f] 
Place

DIPPING ClIICKENa.
The following receipt for liquid mix

ture for dipping chickens to rid them 
of Insect pests, appeared some time 
since In the Journal, nnd id now re- 
liealed liy request. A warm, sunny 
day shoiiUI he selected for the opera
tion: One-half gallon slock sulnhur,
10 pounds slacked lime. 20 galloua wa- 
te.r. Put fh kettle nnd put same to 
boll; after Imiling, cool to milk warm, 
then dip ehlckens in, tail first, until 
covered, head and all.

THE DOUGLASS MIXTURE.
'This famous iwultry remedy, which 

ought to be kept on hand by nil poul- 
trykeepers is nindo na follows:

Dissolve a pound of copperas in two 
gallons of water; then add two ounces 
of sulphuric acid. Put in stone jug 
and keep well corked. The dose Is a 
tablespoonful to each quarf of drinking 
water. When handling the sulphuric 
acid he rareful, as it is poisonous.

It Is valuable for roup, cholera and 
other ailments, but must be adminis
tered with great care.

^STANDARD VARIETIES.
There me eight.v-seven standard and 

a large number of promiscuous varie
ties of chickens raised In this country. 
Tho standard varieties are divided as 
follows:

(1) American class.—Barred, Buff, 
Pea-Comb Barred and White Plymouth 
Rocks, Silver, Golden, White, Buff and 
Black Wyandottes; Black Mottled and 
White Javas; American Dominiques 
and Jersey Blues.

(2) Asiatic rlass.—Light and Dark 
Brahmas; Duff, Partridge, White and 
Black Cochins; Black and White Lang- 
shans.

(3) Mediterranean ’ class.—Brown 
Rose-Comb Brown, White, RoSe-comb 
White, Blaek, Domlnlnque, Buff, and 
Silver Duckwlng Leghorns; Black and 
While Mlnorcas; Andulaslans and 
Blaek Spanish.

(4) Polish class.—\Vhlte-erested 
Black, Golden, Silver, White, Bearded 
Golden, Bearded Silver, Bearded 
White and Buff-laced.

(5) Hamburg .class.—Golden-span
gled, Silver-spangled, Goldcn-pencllod, 
Silver-penciled, White and Black Ham
burgs; Redcaps; Silver and Golden 
Camplnes.

(6) P'reneh class.—Houdans, Crev*- 
coeurs and Ia  P’'leche.

(7) Engljsh class.—White, Silver, 
Gray and Colored Dorkings.

(8) Game and Game Bantam class.— 
Blaek-breaster Red, Brown Red, Gold
en Duckwing, Silver Duckwing, Red 
Pyle, White. Black and Birchen 
Games; the same varieties for Game 
Bantams. Cornish and White Indian 
Games; Malays and Black Sumatra 
Games.

(9) Bantam class (other than game).
-G olden  and Silver Sebrlghts; White 
and Black Rose-comb; Booted White, 
'Buff. Partridge, White, and Black 
Cochins: Black-tolled, White and
Black Japanese and White-crested 
White Polish.

(10) Mlscellaneons class.-Russians, 
Silkies, Sultans, Frizzles and Rump- 
Icss.

The above ten classes may be sub
divided into four general classes as 
follows;

(1) Tho generaI-t)urpose breeds: The 
America» class.

(2) The meat or table breeds. The 
Asiatic class.

(3) The egg breeds: The Mediter
ranean class.

(4) The ornamental breeds; The 
Polish, Exhibition Games, Miscella
neous and Bantam classQg.

For U9 to Bugffpst thnt a ifood time ìb coming ntilâ B all Biffili fall. lu 
ilio mr̂ aiiwhilo.bowDVor, 
it wouUl bo a (Toofl 
Bchenin to propare (or a 
fow day» of dr.r» liot 
woathor. whioh mijbt Itili off tho proKpoeti.

An A LL-f iHiYanizoi 
STEKL DANDY, with 
Graphite Ilourings, on, .. tbs placB, inanresasninat droiith». Drop u^s liiis prices on jiiat. aiicii Bn cnttlti aa yoii Deml. — - L'lisllrnce \%'iii<l Mill an<l Feed 1*1111 Co., 
P’actory, Hatavia, 111. Dulbis. Teiaa.

THE LÄGESTSEEDS STOCK IN TEXAS.
ttOLLOWfty Seed Gomoany.

891 Elm: aSO *888 PaciAo Avenuê  DALLAE
ShorthAod, TrpewriK Book'kerpiug

rOET WORTH Tti««
J5» J  • . y  rnphy. TherougLly

COLLEGE Fort Worth,Taxai.

ANNUAL

GROWTH
l i s

ASSETS
PRO.Vt

OHGiNiZlTlOKr

$117,102 
102,018 

- 210.080 
824,018 
084,714 

1,125,881 
1,048,480 
8,077.788 
5,125,428 
7,721,077

10.510.824 
18,280,025
10.174.825 
10,005,053 
22,072,252 
25,081,757 
29,080,090 
81,784,084 
88,580,055
35.454.002 
87,800,842
41.108.002 
44,808,542 
48,025,751 
58,080,582 
58,101,020 
00,5.58,887 
75,510,478 
84.878,005 
95,042,028

107.150.809 
119,248,744 
180,198,518 
15.‘i,0()0,052 
109,05(3,897
188.544.810 
201,009,888 
216,778,947

Growth in income.
Jan. 1. IHCO .....................  »-̂ 2.707
Jan. 1. If>r0....................... e.2fc..i93̂
Jan. 1, ISHO....................... F.’HT.OSl'
Jan. I, IbflO...................... S0,391,'.’6S

In Assurance in Force.
Jan. 1.1800.......
Jan. 1. 187J........Jan. 1, 1880 .......
Jan. 1,1800........
Jan, 1,188"........

$1,144.000134,>.'3,83l
102,307.715Ktl.OlO.MO
»10,102,070

THE 1

EQUITABLE 
LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES

JANUARY 1. 1897.

Assets ............... ..1216,773,947
Reserve Fund -

(4 per ccut eiuadard), )
and all other > 
Liabilities....... ............ 3 .

173,4^6.768

Surplus, 4 per cent... .$43,277,179
Outstandinji

Assurance............ ... $915.102,070
New Assurance

written ........
y

... $127,694,084
Amount Declined .....$21,678.467 .
n̂staUmeot Policies stated at their commuted values.

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
JAMES W . ALEXANDER, V. P,

The Society has paid r»3,9,76..3Sl to It.s DOllcy holders, and in addition, now 
ho1di|21fl,773,947 ot A.ssels, Of (which $1.3,377,179 is Surplu.), making a total of 
$470,7;»,208. This record, covering a period of less than thirty eight years from 
Its organization, is over $212 79.3,000 more than any other company has paid and 
accumulated wilbln the corresponding period of its history.

We want Mtive Agents throughout the State. For informa
tion about iDBun^noe or Agency, apply to

A. A . GREEN. JR., M anager, H. W . FITCH, Cashier,
HURLEY BUILDING, FT. WORTH, TEX,

ANNUAL

GROWTH
IN

SURPLUS
F R O M

oaeixiZATiOR.

$ 9 6 , 1 5 4  

1 0 6 j l 7 4  

1 1 9 , '8 3 6  

1 5 6 , 9 9 5  

• 2 5 8 , 3 2 1  

5 1 5 , 8 1 1  

4 0 5 , 7 0 4  

3 6 1 , 3 4 1  

3 8 2 , 6 6 3  

3 5 0 , 9 2 8  

.  3 1 9 , 7 5 5  

4 0 8 , 4 3 4  

. 8 3 7 , 8 7 4

1 , 2 2 8 , 5 2 9  

1 , 5 4 9 , 7 4 6  

2 , 0 0 3 , 3 3 1  

2 , 6 0 2 , 3 0 5  
5 , 4 8 6 , 9 5 5  

4 , 1 0 5 , 0 0 3  

4 . 7 4 2 , 5 3 1  

5 , 5 5 0 , 3 9 5  

6 , 9 5 7 , 8 5 5  

7 , 4 7 6 , 7 2 9  

8 , 0 7 4 . 4 9 5  

9 , 1 1 5 , 6 9 5  

1 0 , 4 8 3 , 6 1 7 -  

1 3 , 8 6 2 , 2 3 9  

1 6 , 3 5 5 , 8 7 6  

1 8 , 1 0 4 , 2 5 5  

2 0 , 7 9 4 , 7 1 5  

2 2 , 8 2 1 , 0 7 4  

2 3 , 7 4 0 , 4 4 7  

2 7 , 7 9 2 , 9 8 0  

3 1 , 1 8 9 , 8 1 5  

3 2 , 3 6 6 , 7 5 0  

3 5 , 9 7 9 , 8 0 3  

4 0 , 6 2 4 , 0 1 2  

4 3 , 2 7 7 , 1 7 9

DR. J. ALLEN,
G r c z d u e i t e  *

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O IN B  3 3 Q .

Residence TtM E Weatherford St, Fort Worth

Drs. ft. J. Lawrence, 
and T. D. McGown,

The Ixiaders In High Class riF.NTISTRY. 
Fine Gold Woik a Siieclalljr. All work giiarantend. 
UfllL« Cor. Sixth and Main Stt, Fort Worth. Texas.

BRASS BAND
' Instroraontii, Drumn^niformR, Kqalp* mcntBforBkodBAndDrumCorps. Low* 

cBtpricoBeTerqvuted. FioeCBt&lf^,40Q 
lllatNtrBtionB, xhaiXtdfrtti it cî *̂** B&na liuBio A Intruot'DB for AmkUsar £Bada$ l̂ YON A HKALY,•0 Adw» Bt., CUcBfO, m*

T h e  W h irlig ig  o f Tim e i
Ten alto the Page Company wan proclaim*

Ing theiMlriftutai:r’!«of cliivHtio ffnee». while other 
oienufacturora Inulsiod thnt they umsi bo rl^ld. 
lattiAT iboy rliilmcd iho^e’ ‘rigid iences' wero full of elMatlcItira Homo o f thorn are now tryintc to *‘<^nproprlate  ̂the Pane principio and want you to 

trvn that Adam \i.<ted the name device. I.’ntil 
■ettledhy the CourU, It is eiafest to buy Ot the ow ner«.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

This is the Man
S k V E ^ H E  P f i o P i ß

%%
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I P«y , 
the Frtifht.

N E W  MONITOR H A Y  PRESS.
A L L  STEEL.

Satisfaction Gnaranteed.

Write for Prices.
8 0 3  W e s t  6 tH  S t .

NEW  MONITOR HAY PRESS CO..
• a K a n s c k B  C it y *  M o .

ESTABLISHED 1889. IMCOBPOEATED 1892

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
B U IL D E R S  O P

FINE

CARRIAGES 
R0GGIE8

AND

HARNESS,
Quincy, Ills

No. R6. R egu lar C on cord  Buggy.
. Bbove ent givet b  grneral iilra of th» Originil Conenrd bnggy. bo well known ai&ong

the Btoekmen. Three other ftvIeB of Concortle «nd in throe diiTereot aiiet, liffht, mndiam and 
ne«T|*, and a i^neral iine of all the lataat Btjrlec of Carriafea and Ro^ifiei.

For partlcolarB and paioee writs

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
QUINCY, ILLS.

Dallas Nursery 
iiilFruit Farm

J. M* Howell, Manager,
H  H  ^  ^

Send for list of new and valuablB Fruits, Hoses and Evergreens. Mr. Howell is the Intrtv 
ducerof T w elve o f  the Best Feaches now grown In the South—«  perfect enccecslon from  
10th o f  May to  1st o f  N ovem ber. Also the Introducer of the Trinity Early and Dallas 
Blackberry. Two of the E arliest and Must Frollfle Berries ever grown. All .fruit trees 
propagated, from bearing treea on w hole roots, and will bear at tw o yrara old. We grew 
fru ltfor  the Dallas market, and Tw enty-F ive Y'ears Experience enables us to give our custo
mers the best. The best Is the cheapest. Address,

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.

LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRIC INVENTION.

Home Electricity.
With the self contained Batteries (patented) aa invented by the 

celebrated Electro Medical Specialist, Dr. B. Y . Boyd, you can be 
cured at hotne of Chronic Diseases. These Electric Batteries are spe 
ciMly adapted to cure diseases peculiar to women, and Nervous and 
Private Troubles of Men—young or old.

New, Simple, Effectual, Pleasant.
I The latest achievement in 
E le c  tro-Tberapanticf—en
dorsed b y  Physicians, Pa
tients, Electricians and a 
blessing to the invalid world 

> Cannot get out o f  o rd e r , 
nefda no attention, direct 
in application, inexpensive 
in coM, marvellons in ra- 
anlta obtained. Can be us
ed by any one upon tbem- 

.  _  selves, otitained in perfect Out of Battery Used U Curtof Oonrtlpatlon and PUaa. privacy and with fnllconfi-
deuce that they will, enre after all other means have failed. We also have-ths 
Utest achievements in Family and Pocket Batteries (both Galvanic and ParadicJ 
•elta and other appliances of our own invention, and controlled solely by na.

Full particulars free. Address,

BO YD  ELECTRO-IHEDICAL C O .
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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T E X A S  ST O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

P U T S ID E  M A R K E T S .

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
BtxK-kyards, Kansas City, Mo., June 

1,—Cattle receipts vere 3B00 head. The 
market steady to strong. Texans $3.00 
©4.25, Texas cows |2.45®2.80, native 
steers $.3.30@5.00, native cows and 
heifers |1.50®4.25, stockers and feed
ers $2.75®4.60, bulls S2.C5@3.60. In 
hogs receipts were 7000 head. The 
market strong to 6c higher; bulk of 
■ales $3.35®3.42Mi, heavies $3.35® 
1.42^, packers $3.25@3.40, mixed $3.30 
©>8.45, light $3.35@3.45, yorkers $3.40® 
8.46, pigs $3.00@3.37!i^. In sheep re
ceipts were 6000 head. The market 
strong; lambs $4.00® 5.60, muttons 
$3.26®4.25.

OALESTON MARKET,
Galveston, Tex., May 29.—Present 

quotations: Beeves, choice, per Ib,
gross, 2.50®2.75; common, per lb. 
gross, $2.00@2.25; cows, choice, per lb. 
gross, $2.25@2.50; common, per, head, 
$10® 12; yearlings, choice, per lb. 
gross, $2.50®2.75; . common, per lb. 
gross, $3.00®2.25; calves, choice, per 
Ib,.gross $4.00@4.50; common, per lb. 
gross, $3.00®3.50; sheeh, choice, per tb. 
gross, $3.50@4.00; common, per head, 
$1.50®2.00.

There has been no scarcity of either 
cattle or calves during the week just 
past, and outlook is not quite as en
couraging as it was. Market keeps 
full o f sheep, and hog market is life
less. A. P. NORMAN.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stockyards, 111., June 1.— 

Cattle receipts were 2.600 head and 
shipmemts none. The market steady 
for natives with no good cattle here; 
Texans strong and choice grades very 
active, fancy export steers $5̂ 00@5.25, 
fair to good native fihippiug steers 
$4.60®4.90, dressed beef and butchers 
steers $4.00@4.50, steers under lOuO 
pounds $3.75@4.25, stockers .and feed
ers $3.00®4.40, cows and heifers $1..60 
®4.40, Texas and Indian steers, fetf, 
$3..60@4.25, grass, $3.00®3.80, cows and 
heifers $2.25®3.60. In hogs receipts 
were 2500 head. The market a shade 
stronger, lights $3.35®3.50, mixed $3.35 
®3.55, heavy $3.45®3.65. In sheep re
ceipts were 5000 head, and shipments 
none. The market slow; native mut
tons $3.25®4.25, culls and bucks $2.00 
@3.00, Texas s|ieep $3.C0@4.25, spring 
lambs $4.50@6.00.

■Ch ic a g o  m a r k e t .
Union Stockyards, Chicago, 111., June 

1.—There was a better gcneml 
demand for cattle In Chicago, and 
prices ruled stronger with desirable 
cattle selling In numerous instances 
10c higher per 100 pounds. Sales were 
on a basis of $3.85®4.25 for the com
mon lots of native dressed beef steers 
up to $5.00®5.30 for choice to extra 
cattle with the bulk selling at $4.35® 
4.85, as there was the usual scarcity of 
choice matured beeves. Stockers fared 
well at firmer prices and butchers’ and 
canners stuff w'as active and firm. 
Calves were steady as were Texas cat
tle. Despite the liberal supply of hogs, 
prices were 2V6c per 100 pounds high
er, there being an active demand on 
local and shipping account. Sales were 
largely at $3.55®3.60, the extreme 
range being $3.27%@3.62V4, with prime 
assorted light selling at a small pre
mium. There was active demand for 
sheep and prices ruled firm at $2.50® 
5.00 for sheep with sales largely at 
$3.50®4.60. Lambs sold at $3.25@5.00 
for jioor to choice, wooled Colorados 
selling actively at $5.40@5.50. Spring 
lambs brought $4.00®6.00 per 100 
pounds. Receipts of cattle were 15,000 
head, hogs 42,000, sheep 13,000.

F. W. IjwA of Abilene, Tex., shipped 
a car of horses on the 24th Inst, to 
Atlanta, Ga.

Panhandle Herald: Abner Wilson 
branded a large herd of cattle here 
this week which he is taking to his 
ranch near Kiowa, Kansas....C. ,B. 
Willingham fo RosWell, N. M., was 
here Sunday delivering a herd of Tur- 
key Track cattle to Hank Creswell for

Kocksprlngs Rustler: A. A. Billings shipment to South Dakota___This
19  ̂ *̂1̂ ' head of cows at i week will wind up the spring ship-
12 per-Ii@id. ment of cattle, and then we can lave

--------- ] a spell talking railroad extension, war
I he game law which was passed by .with Spain and when the pastures are 

the regular session of the legislature to be leased, 
went to the governor for approval last' 
week.

A carload of 'farrant county yalsed 
potatoes was shipped from Fort Worth 
to Denver last week., This was the 
first shipment of that character from 
that point.

Bastrop Advertiser: The dreaded
scrow-worm is said to bo so numerous 
in the country that a wet saddle 
blanket would not be safe left lying 
around loose ....A  splehdid lot of 
young cattle *cro8sed the river bridge 
Tuesday morning, en route to the 

. Trigg pasture. There were nlnety-
DroveTS Journal May -4: A year three head and bought from Bill Wat-

ago to-day there were 2000 1 exans and ' 8„„ near McDade, to be driven to Llano 
the sales Included l-lS-lb grassers at iconnty for pasturage. Mr. Henacn was 

66-lb steers at $4.05 and choice the buyer, who, we are told, has al-

at $16.50-----J. R. Nasworthy to A. W.
Mills of Sutton, 100 muttons at $2.25.
-----Fulch to Dave Dunnigau. 1100
stock sheep at $1.60___Nut Irvlue sold
his Irion county ranch at Arden, this 
week to Bird & Men*. It is one ot 
the finest ranch properties In this sec
tion containing 15 sections, ranch 
houses, windmills, corrals, pens, etc. 
The price was $2 per acre making It 
a 20,000 “ round number“ deal. Nut 
will not “quit the country.”

$3.40, 1 
1205-lb fed steers at $4.25.

The peach crop this season in the 
country adjacent to Ardmore, I. T., 
promises to be the largest ever known. 
Trees are now being partially lighten
ed to prevent breakage.

The fancy poultry raisers of Phoenix 
organized the Arizona Poultry asso
ciation last Saturday. The associa
tion will hold a show next winter and 
is already trying to secure a judge ot 
national reputation.

Basque Eqgle: The finest wheat we
have seen this year in on Ix>n Cooper’s 
place near Clifton, nearly ready to .cut. 
It’s bearded wheat of which there are 
about 300 acres and will probably av
erage 35 bushels to the acre.

Canadian Record: TTie cattlmen of
Woodward county have placed a fund 
In the Gerlach bank at Woodward for 
the payment of a bounty on wolf 
scalps. They pay $12 for full grown 
wolves, $5 for pups and $1 for coyotes.

Dfovers Telegram: J. H. Light of
Light & Sparks, Chlckasha, I. T.,was 
here yesterday, and said In his judg
ment there have been as many cattle 
shipped from ’Texas to the Territory 
this season as in any previous year.

The Rio Grande river at El Paso has 
been on a rise all last week. Serious 
damage w.vs done, hundreds of habi
tations Ln the lower and poorer por
tion of the city being washed away 
and their inhabitants rendered home
less.

ready bought 2,000 head of stock cattle 
in Bastrop county this season.

Tarrant County Citizen; The wheat 
belts of Tarrant, taking Fort Worth 
as a center, run north, south and west. 
There Is wheat raised all over the 
county, but the largest plantings are 
north, west and southwest. The low
est conservktlve estimates ?re that t*'o 
wheat crop will average 15 bushels 
per acre, many are much higher, and 
none lower. This would place the yield 
of the county at 300,000 bushels. The 
average price will be 75 cents or even 
more, so that »c»*’ *>• quarter of a mil
lion dollars will be turned loose In the 
county within the next 60 days.

Tombstone Epitaph: Judge Monk
was in Wilcox this week to deliver a 
train load of cuttle which wore sold 
some time ago to W. li. Wakefield for 
$15.50 per head, twos and threes In 
proportion. While the cattle were yet 
In the corral Mr. Wakefield W’as offer
ed" an advance of $4.50 per head, which 
was refused. There are a number of 
cattle buyers In Wilcox who have been 
busy shipping from two or three train 
loads this week. The cattle business 
In Southern Arizona is liettcr this year 
than "for several years, and large ship
ments are being made from all points.

Snyder Coming West: Henry Horn
of Kent county, is reported to have 
sheared 43 pounds of wool off three 
sheep—a years’ clip___B. L. Patter-
?on rejiorts that he recently sheared 
rom four sheep, two of which were 

years-old, forty pounds—a years’ clip.
-----George Elkins sold for delivery
this wwk to Ratan 125 twos at $20.......
Billy Julnnson sold 200 twos Arkansas 
dogies last week to Ratan at $21. John
son made a good deal having paid only 
$11 per head for the cattle In Novem
ber....H enry Horn from Kent county, 
passed through here last Friday with 
2800 pounds of wool which ho clipped 
from 400 sheep averaging 7 pounds,... 
E. Robison, wljo returned from Ama
rillo Tuesday sold 111 head of twos at 
$19. He rejiorts the market heavily 
stocked and prices so high that buyers 
are beginning to stand agast, and buy
ing alinosi at a stand still___Ikirfoot
& Murdock of Kent county, rejiort an 
average of 17 pounds to the cllii—hav
ing an extra flue grade of sheep.

Texas Farm and Ranch: We read
of the Bronze Age, the Golden Ago 
and the Iron Age; this is the Steal 
Age. For proof read the diurnal ac
counts of defalcations, embezzlements, 
business failures, and the speculative 
union of “ business” and politics.

Silverton Stayer; Strawberries, the 
finest you ever saw, ten cants a quart, 
think of it, ye epicures. Radishes, let
tuce, mustard, eggs, butter and chick-' 
ens; plenty on the market. New pota
toes and jieas will soon bo in plenty. 
Currants, plums and grapes will be 
abundant this year.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, May 29.—A full and 

slow market on Monday. Light re
ceipts Tuesday and Wednesday, and 
the supply was mostly .all disposed of. 
9uod beef cattle and good calves and 
ye.arlings closed firmer. Yesterday 
the receljits were liberal; trading ruled 
brisk. Good beeyee, good, fat cows 
and heifers sold for quotation, and 
calves and yearlings were firmer. 
Light receipts to-day and all classes 
of fair to good cattle rule steady. Good 
calves ana yearlings In demand. Good, 
cornfed hogs are firm at quotations. 
Good sheep firm.

Cattle—Good fat fed beeve)B, per lb 
gross, $3.50® 4.00; goo<l fat grass 
beeves, per Ib gross, $3.25@3.75; fair 
fat grass beeeves, per Hi gross, $2.25® 
2.75; thin and rough old beeves, per 
lb gross, $1.50@2.50; good fat cows 
and heifers, p ^  lb gross, $3.00 0  3.50; 
fair fat cows, pet' lb gross, $2.2502.75; 
thin and rough old cows, each $6.00® 
10.00; bulls, per lb gross, $1.50@2.25; 
good fat calves, each, $8.0009.00; fair 
fat calves, ‘ each, $6.00@7.00; thin 
calves, each, $4.000 4.50; good fat 
yearlings, each, $12.00013.00; fair fat 
yearlings, each, $7.000 9.00; thin year
lings. $4.5005.50; good milch cows, 
$30.00035.00; common to fair, $15.00® 
$22.50; springers, $17.50025.00.

J Hogs—GockI fat cornfed, per lb 
gross, $3.5004.00; common to fair, per 
lb gross, $2.75@3.25.

Sheep—Good sheep, per lb 
$3.50 04.00; common to fair, 
$1.2501.75.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
Limited.

Del Rio Record: Of the Hart weth
ers shipped from that section by 
James McLymont 3?96 weighed an av
erage of 111*pounds in Chicago; 520 
of them were sold to an exporter and 
averaged 113 pounds. These are the 
first Texas sheep ever exjiorted Our 
sheepmen should feel proud of these 
figures.

Quanah Observer: Cherries are ripe 
now, and wo have had the pleasure of 
jiampling some fine ones, gniwn In 
Quanah. Several of our citizens have 
them In their orchards... .One day last 
week Mrs. Augusta Ricks brought to 
our office ns fine a specimen of oats 
as wo ever saw grown anywhere. It 
was grown on her farm four and one- 
half miles southeast of Quanah, on the 
old Harper farm. It measured 36 
Inches from the tip of the head to the 
root. Mrs. Ricks Is one of Hardeman 
county’s enterprising ladies, and wo 
wish her much success In her farming, 
which she seems sure to attain.

Childress Index: W. T. Campbell
of Alrlee, sold his cattle to Browder 
Bros, of Collingsworth county, at $15 
a head. Delivery will be made next 
w eek ....I f the Panhandle farmer 
wants to feed a bunch of cattle this fall 
or winter he will have to go to Kansas 
for them. The Panhandle is being 
stripped.

Waggoner Sayings: Chief Mayes
has issued a proclamaJ.lon to the clerk 
of each district, notifying them that 
on August 2, 1897, a general election 
will he held, for the purjiose of elect
ing senators, councillors, district 
judges, solicitors, district clerks and 
sheriffs In each district in the Chero
kee Nation.

gross,
each.

THE SOUTHERN.RAILWAY.
This line offers superb facilities and 

time unequaled In the South and un- 
slirpassed on the continent. The South
ern railway is the only line In the 
South running solid- trains from the 

, Mississippi river to the Potomac river. 
Remember solid trains from Memphis 
to Washington and solid trains from 
New Orleans to Washington. All 
through trains from Memphis or New 
Orleans carry Pullman Palace Sleeping 
Cara from Memphis and New Orleans 
to Washington. Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York without change.

The Southern railway runs double 
dally trains and unexcelled dining cars.

The time via the Southern railway, 
New Orleans to Washington is thirty- 
four hours and New York forty hours, 
without change.

Be a friend to yourself and ask for 
tickets via the Southern railway. Sum
mer tourist tickets to summer resorts 
will be placed on sale an usnal June 1, 
good to return until Oct. 31, 1897.

A majority of the summer resorts In 
Georgia. North Carolina, Tennessee 
and Virginia are reached via the 
Southern railway without change.

For map folders, summer resort llt- 
eratSre and qther Information, addresa 
J. C. Andrews, 8, W. Pass. Agt., Hous
ton, Texas.

Sweetwater Review; R. I,. Mc
Cauley and Jas. TrAmmcll bought in 
Coke county last week 720 head of 
yearlings at $14. • * • Jamc.s Tram
mell sold to Kansas City parties this 
week 87 head of 3 and 4-year-old 
steers at $30 per head. * • • Nolan 
county has a fine large rock jail—but 
It Is empty. • • • Sweetwater has 
only tw'o doctors. A town of 1000 In
habitants—pretty good showing for 
health, isn’t it? - q

Amarillo Champion; Yesterday A. 
P. Murchison sold 400 head of year
lings and two-year-old steers belong
ing to himself and Messrs. Cox and 
Jowell of Deaf Smith county at $18.50 
ad $25 per head. . . . T.,a8t Tuesday night 
during the fearful thunder storm, the 
7D and square and compass herds 
which were bedded down north of 
town stampeded. One mile of fence 
was torn -down and 20 posts broken off. 
One ot Paul Handy's men was badly 
cut on the legs and is unable'to get 
around.

Wichita Herald: Harvest hands are 
In demand. There will he no excuse 
for able bodied men being out of em
ployment for the next six weeks at 
least.. . .  As near as this pajier has been 
able to learn the wheat crop of this 
county will average 20 bushels to the 
acre. The most conservative estimate 
there Is at least 60,000 acres in wheat. 
At the .above acreage there will be 
about 1,800,000 bushels of wheat raised 
In this country alone. In addition to 
the wheat crop there Is a tremendlous 
oat crop and the yield will be greater 
than In ’91.

Fort Pierre Journal; R. W. Mathlo- 
son, the Wg cattleman of the upper 
Bad river countiy rrtiinied the fore 
part of the week and reports grass and 
cuttle much better than ho exj'ccted 
to find. Mr. Mathieson is one of the 
wealthiest cattlemen on this range, 
and his years of experience in the cat
tle hiislness has taught him to raise 
his own cattle. Consciiueiitly, thn ma
jority of his rattle are range riilsed. 
and he will jiractlcally have no loss at 
all. Ho Is no plunger, but Is the best 
exanijile of a jiractlcal cattleman that 
there is on this range. • • • 'pho
romid-up of this year wll'i be long re
membered by stockmen. Ttflitlo arc 
scattered far and wide, going south 
as a rule. Most of the cattle of this 
range are ddwn on White river and 
still south to the Nebraska line. This 
means a more expoiislvo round-uj) 
than ever. The country will boworked 
ns It was never worked before. That 
there Is a light cult crop everybody ad
mits. Grass Is well advanced. Horses 
are thin, and will have fo be handled 
with greater care than In former years, 
for although there is plenty of them, 
the jiereenlage of well broken saddle 
horses is small.

Love Is the key-
clone of a woman’« 
life. Her f o n d  e a t  
liopca rest upon this 
temler emotion ; her 
bigheat pride Is in her 
cajiBcily to awaken 
the love which makes 
a happy ■wife; her 
nobleat ambition is to 
become a loved and 
loving mother.

.4ny weakneas or 
disease which inca
pacitates her to fulfill 
the exalted function 
of motherhood is the 
s.iddest blight which 
c.m come upon a wo
man's life.

Hut there is no rea
son in nature why any 
h i n d r a n c e s  or de
rangements o f this kind should continue to 
exisV Ninety ninc times in a hundred they 
are Completely overcome in a perfectly 
natural ami solrntific way by the use of Ur. 
Pierce's h'avorile I’rescrijition, which gives 
heal'hy power and cajiaclty to the special 
organs; rcinforci-s the nerve-centres and 
nukes lutiiial, healthy motherhood possi
ble, sufi- and conipamlively easy.

It makes the coming of baby almost free 
ftom pain: gives strength and cheerfulness 
to the niolher, and constitutional vi({or to 
the child, it is the only medicine in the 
world devised for this one pnrjiose by an 
educated physician, a skilled and experi 
eneed sjiccialist in this particular field of 
praetior.

I eau i^  say enough In praise of Pr. Pierce's 
'scriptiou, us it 
1 hss. jiiidoiibi 
Ftoreiu-e Uun'__

Co., Ark. " 1 mlscairied four times; could get no

In pm
PiivïiTitc Presefipliou, us it lias doue me a world 
of if(s)d, and has, iiiidoublealy saved ifiy life Tea Mrs, Ftoreiu-e Uunter. o f Corlev, Im««

■ 1 geft
saved tAy life,”

metliclne to do me any good, 
the ' Havorlte l’rrscriptlon ‘

I concluded to try 
and aflrr taking

several bottles of it I made my husbaml u jiresent 
I think it is the best medicine inirgll 

the world."
Dr. Pierce.’s Pleasant Pellets: 

laxative, two a mild cathartic.
One ia a

a  B. LAOOera, PrstMaa». A. P. MABMODOBT, «aarTXJ».
Albert Montgromery & Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP,
Stook lAndlns, New Orlaani, 1«. P. O. Box,Ul. ■siablUhsd la ISW. Wt ds ■xelatlvalr aCoaatsstOB 

Bu«|ne»*,

- A . ,  F .
O o m z x iia H lo z x  1 4 :« r o l : ia ,n t  t o r  t l i e  B a lm  o f  Z .il'v*  S t ö o M  

STO CK  YA R D S. . . .  GALVESTO N . TE X A S .

CATTLE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE.
" Guaranteed not to hurt, crawl or break. Prioe $45.00. Send your 

weight, tit assured; stato if you want straight up or rowel on oantlo. Bawor* 
ot worthless imitations, the genuino U mudo only by,

J . F. DUNN S A D D LE R Y  C O M P A N Y . SAN A N D E LO , T E X A S .

Is prevented by Black “ Vaccine.”  
Already successfully used upon thous
ands of herds. ' Testimonials, eto., upon 
application to the SOLE AGENTS, 
Pasteur Vaccine Co., 56 Fifth^Avo. 

Chicago, and for sale by Texas Drug CO., Dallas, Texas._____________

BLACK
LEG

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
S cro.V ’nccinc (Paquln) For the Prevention  and Cure ot T^$las 

Fever and Black Leg.

The Paul Paquln laboratories,
(Produonra of Dlptherta. Cimsnmpllon and other Antitoxins and Toxins.)____________ ‘

OBNORAX. ATTOEmWTW I 
BAnX.B  StAIBIStlf

OF cnocAÉ.

1.A Porte Clironlrlc: During tho past 
week a number of horse traders of Hill 
county were In town with a drove of 
horses. In consequenco several <-itl- 
zens ot the town now siiort a new 
animal. Some of the critters are quite 
sjiorty, too, at that. One man, in at
tempting to drive doiilile tlie mare he 
had just acquired found flic plan would 
not work a little bit, the marc kicking 
furiously out of tho traces. Ho wag 
finally compelllod to lead her home be
hind Ills wagon. One that claims to 
lie a judge of horse flesh said that 
tho La Porte men had all liocn taken 
in save one, and It is known that the 
slick horse trader left town with a 
good load of dollars.

MOSELEY’Sr 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

Fom  TWO OR MORM COWS.

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mono POM otmouLAmm. • 

■OIEIET ■ i’klTCIlRD Ihl. CO., CtllTOI, lOKl

a .  Zi. MATiiOaB;. 
a. H. OOWAN,
I. H. BURNVr.

m a x u o o k ;  c o w a n  &  b u r n b y ,
ATTORNMYa AT t~AW.

o r n e e s ,  s c o t t -jtarroad  b v il d in o , rort worts, i m »
Th* httlmaU ralatlon* at o«r firm with th* «atti* Induatry, and om  g n *  -  

Gcal knowlafig* of tho eattio buslnow, leads ua to moka o  W«olaU]r eC^Ugal 
bualnaas oonneotod with the eatUo industry.

L I G H T N I N G  Vi/E.LL MACH'Y 
P U M P S ,  A I R  L i r r s .  ... 

. O A S O l i N L  L N G l N E S  iV'(111 SMIRIC^N Wfll. woeK^^/tpMQHA It k CHICAGO 0<' . I A*- f C K ■ VJ

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the larfeat .steam Hat and Dye Works la the Siiiilbwrsi. All the latest priv-easna for olean- tng and dying. Ijuwnst prices for ■ rak-olass work. Stetson and other felt hats mudo equal to new. Men's clothes olcaned. dyyd and preas^ at loweet j>rU'rs. Write tor calalosue aad prloce ot euf 
TKXAH MADP. HAT». VVrite for prices ot out eleanlng and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWñRDS I DVu.AS,'TBXAa

Rapid City Stockman; After a 
mouth’s nojourn in Texas lnvo.s1igat,- 
ing tho cattle market with a view to 
purchasing, A. J. Day of S|)carflsh, re
turned Tuesday without making any 
new investments, the price of cuttle iie- 
Ing too advanced. Justasthe SttK-kman 
goes to press word reaches Rapid City 
.to tho effect that some 4000 or 5000 
head of cattle that drifted onto tlie 
Sioux reservation during tho wlnU;r 
are being held liy the Indians, who 
flatly refuse fo give up tho stock ex
cept on payment of one dollar per 
head 1>y the owners. A large number 
of these eattio belong to Corhin Morse, 
Peter Duhamel and Maurlee Kcliher of 
this city. Just how the difficulty will 
bo adjusted remaln.s to bo seen, but un
less Poor IvO loosens hig grip on this 
stock there is llalde to be some fun. 
No further particulars were obtainable 
at tho hour of going to'press.

9- P- Jones, a prominent cattleman 
of Mangiim, Greer county, attempted 
to ford the ^ u th  Canadian river north 
of Taloga, O. T., on tho 24th Inst, and 
narrowly escaped drowning. When in 
midstream his horses and wagon be
gan to sink rapidly In quicksand. 
Pulling off his boots and coat he leap
ed from the wagon, cut the harness, 
jiimpfkl on one home and urged them 
out of the dangerous spot His wagon, 
two new sets of harness, a new saddle, 
provisions, clothing, etc., valued In all 
at nearly $500, were swallowed up by 
the treacherous sands.

Order yoor ateaelU, asole, rabbarstamao, ota., 
ejrect fOam tba Taxaa BObhar S toa#  e o ,  M

%%.. Poilaa

Amarillo Democrat: The 7D’s ship
ped out this week 8000 head of cattle, 
the largest herd so far shipped thlu
season-----Wilson ft Curtis have sold
to Kansas parties 265 .two and four-
year steers at $27-----Wilson ft Curtis
have sold to Mr. Bevins of Claude 300 
yearling heifem at $ 1 5 ....White ft 
Scarbauer sold to L. B. Farell of' Kan
sas 1300 three and four-year steers at
$25___Wilson ft Curtis sold to Q.
More of Claude 260 two-year stesm at 
$22.50....A. J. and F. M. Long of 
Sweetwater sold to El Paso buyers 280 
tluws and four-year steers st$25.60.

San Angelo Press; A. P. Belcher 
of Gainesville, passed by KIdorado 
(Slelchcr County) with 926 head of 
mixed cattle that he bought from 
Brandon Bros., and the amount of 
cash paid for them was $9,872,50.... 
Lum Hudson bought from D. B. Holly 
81 head of mixed east Texans, cows
and steer yearlings at $10___John I),
Sheen to Bird & Mertz 100 steers, twos.

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tiitt’s Liver Pills, an abso
lute cure for sickheadache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
“ T h e  F l y - W h e e l  o f  L i f e ”
D r.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease o f life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL

Tutt’s Liver Pills

SOME TEXAS SALES LAST WEEK.
At ChlciMiD—D. J. Howard, 920® 

1082 lbs. $3.700 4.00; 792-Jb cows, $2.80; 
T. A. Bounds, steers, '765 lbs, $3.30; 
cows and heifers, $2.6003.10; Hicks 
ft Parks, 5980 839 lbs. $3.3003.70: Fid
ler ft M„ 83301180 lbs. $3.9504.40; 
cows, 840 lbs, $3.00; Merchant ft Chit- 
tlm, 979 His, $3.70; A. G. Cani|)l>cll, 
cows, $2.00 0 2.75; C:iD-fi) stock, $3.15; 
A. D. Lackey, 847 0  853 fiis, $3.7003.75. 
J. U. Wilson, 9160 1098 H>8, $4.00® 
4.25, with 960-11) heifers at $4.Í5; J 
!.. Casey, 9060 1044 lbs, $3.700 4.00; J. 
M. JustlSB, 11710Í2OG lbs, $1.1504.20; 
W. T. Wade, 866 lbs, $3.80; 1.. H.
Newell, 9010 1067 Ib^ $4.1004.20; W 
S. C(K)k, cows, 741 lbs, $2.85; C. W. 
Merchant, 794-lb grassers, $3.10; J. 
W. Field. 10240 1086 ttis, $4.0004.10; 
Fidler ft S, 1138 11)8, $4.35; C, Branch, 
839 lbs, $3.65; W. Westhoff, 1018 11)h, 
$4.00; the Sllhnrstein cattle, 1007 
1198 lbs, $4.0504.30; Stevens ft 
9080964 lbs, $3,85 03.95; T. B. Hord, 
1138 T1)h, $4.50; C. M. Cauble, heifers, 
428 lbs. $2.65; Howard Bros., 7330 
740 n)H. $4.0504.15; T. W. McCoy, 956 
n.H, $I.U(); J. U. Beal, 792 ITis, $.3.,50; W.

Powers, 827 fiis, $3.50; N. Lund, 
1133 ItiH, $1.00.

At Kansas City; J. H. Winton, 941- 
lb steers, $3.40; C. Gordon, 1007 lbs, 
$3.90; Ixjc'k Forester, 1090 Itis, $3.85; 
G. J. Carney, 941 ItiS. $3.65, find 856 
lbs. $3.35; W. T. Clark, 1012 P.s, 
$3.G7Vi, and 1055 Tlis, $3.85; Denmark 
& Smith, 894 Itis. $3.70, and 1263-lb 
bulls, $2.95; Soiitlicrn I’aelllc l.>lve 
SliH'k Company, 691tfih75-Iti cows, 
$2.85, and lOfl-lli calves, $6.75 eneji; F, 
W. Jerslg, 1127-Ib steers, $3.76; Me- 
f'urdy ft Daniels, 970 lbs, $3.70, and 
872-IT) rows, $2.70; J. C. Hardll, 908- 
11) cows, $2.85, and 443-lb mixed ye«r- 
llpgg, $2.55; J. A. Stone, 1102-lb oxen, 
$2.75, and 756-11. eows, $2.90; Kelly ft 
Glld)S, 880-ltj steers, $3.35, and 1039 H(S, 
$:i.40; H. B. W.Kidley, 786 lbs, $3.10; 
Patterson & Childers. 871 P)s; $3.60, 
and 994 lbs, $3.85, und 1101 lbs, $4.00; 
O out & Simpson, 1075 lbs, $3.85, and 
1093 1T)H, $4.05; It. E. Gatewood, 1137 
fiifl, $4.00, and 970-n< rows, $3.00; A.
G. Ponnell, 889-It) steers, $3.35, and 
1184-H) bulls, $2.85; A. C. Miller, 990- 
lb steers« $3.50, and 956-11) cows, $3.25. 
Walker Bros. & Co., 273-tb calves nt 
$3.50 per cwt, and 700-H> eows at $3.00; 
A. P. Raelial, 644-11) cows, $2.45, and 
1088-11) stags, $2.00, and 20G-caIvos, 
$7.50 each.'”

At St. Ixiuls; J. F. Welder, calves 
at $9.00 per head; W. Scott ft Co., 
calves at $7.50 and $10.00 per bead, 
also 627 and 647-11) cows nt $2.30, 741- 
Ib cows at $2,40, 590-11) heifers at
$3.50, 798-H) steers nt $3.40, and 896-lb 
at $3..50; J. H. Pressnall, 624-lb eows 
at $2.90; I«, E. Mef.'ormlck, C.33-IT) cows 
and heifers at $2.95, and 702-!b cows 
and heifers at $3.00; Tadlock ft Me 
Cormaek, 733-poii.ud cows and heifers 
at $2.95, and K63-I1) cows at $3.30; J.
H. Pressnall, 780-H) steers at $3.10; O. 
O. Baker, 745 llis at $3.10; T. H. 
Womack 866 lbs at $3 .70; Cato ft 
Holman sold 867 tl)S at $3.45, 1046 and 
973 lbs, at $3.60, 946 11)B. at $3.70, and 
1152 11)8', at $3.75; Ed Glenn, 912 llis, 
at $3.90, and 1056 lbs, at $3.95; John 
Glenn, 1040 lbs, at $3.65; H. N, Gar
rett ft Co., 80-H) sheep at $4.25; B. J. 
Olllman, 1040-Ib steem at $3.85; E. 
Hamilton, 786 and 830-lb cows atis.15 
Ous Harris, 819-m cows, at $3.16; O. 
C. Robinson, 810-Ib cows and heifers 
at $3.16.

Science News says that in several 
places In the Cgpe Colony and Orange 
Free Stale of ^ iith  Africa caves have 
been explored which yielded hundreds 
of mummified remains o f a queer spe
cies of six-fingered monkeys. All of 
the full grown sjiecirocns of this re
markable race have the fall situated 
high up on the back—from three to 
five inches farther up • ^an  on the 
modern monkey and oflisr distin
guishing marks, such as two sats of 
canine toeUi, beards on ths m olfi, «to.

■‘i !

C attle F or S ale.
0

1000 good Southern Texan Steer Yearlingn.................     ,....1 1 0  0
1000 good Southern Texas 2-year-old Steers ...................................................................................................$18 00
500 Southern Texas good 8-year-old Steers.......................................................................................................... $16 00
50(; iirst class Friacounty 1 and 2-year-old Steers, a t . . . , .........   $11 00 and $16 00
500 first-class 1 and 2-yoar-old Heifers, at ................................................................................$10 00 and $18 00
400 good 1 and 2-year-old Steers, located near Houston, at.{,*................................................ $0 00 and $11 00
1800 ;i and 4-year-old Steers, in Menard county, at.......................................................... ...........................$20 00
300 She Cattle in Fayette county, at $7 ÖÜ for yearlings, $0 60 for 2’s, and $12 60 for cows.
11)00 8-year-old Steers, originally from Central Texas, but now in Hall county, at............................$22 50
3000 good, smooth Mexican Cows, at $10 fO, delivered f. o. b. at Laredo.
2500 Mexican Steer Yearlings, delivered f. o. b. at Laredo, at........ ......................   $8 00
2000 Mexican Heifer Yearlings, f. o. b. at Eagle Pass, at..............................................................................$7 00
1000 Mcricnn Cows and Calves, delivered at Laredo, a t ............................................................................. $14 00
IfXK) Mexican Heifers, delivered at Laredo, a t ........... ...................................................................................$7 00
1000 Mexican 2-year-oid Heifers, delivered at Laredo, at.............................................................................$9 00
1300 1, 2 and 3 year-old Liberty county Steers, at.^.................................................$9 00, $11 00 and $13 00
300 Cows and 50 Bulls, Idherty county Cattle, at............................................................................. ...........$10 00
1000 mixed ^ia^tern Texas Stock Cattle In quantities and classes to suit at $7 00 for Heifer .yearlings,

$9 00 for Heifer 2’s, $11 50 for Cows, $8 50 for Steer yearlings, and $11 80 for Steer 2-year-olds.

STOCKED RANCHES.
A herd of 10,000, one of the best herds in the state, located on the eastern edge of the Staked Plains, 

above the quarantine lino. Tiia ranch contains about 140,000 acres of land, about one-half of which is 
patented and unincumbered; the other half is State School lands, leased fur five years at 8o per acre. This 
is one of the best herds and finest ranches in the country. Will be sold at its market value, and on easy 
terms.

A choice, well bred herd of about 8(K)0 cattle, located in the Panhandle, near the Fort Worth & 
Denver railroad; ranch contains something over 100,000 acres, about one-fourth of which is patented, bal
ance held by very favorable lease. This is one o f the finest bred herds and best equipped ranches in the 
Panhaudle. It will be sold at less than its actual value.

LAND FOR SALE.
14,000 acre ranch, near the county seat and center o f Sterling county; equal distance from San 

Angelo, Big Springs and Colorado, within about 43 miles of each, and above the quarantine line. Fine 
grass land; has permanent running water in North Concho river; land mostly rolling, but has some fine 
valleyfLon North Concho and tributaries. About 9000 acres of this land is patented; the remainder is 
State Schooi land, held by lease at 3c per acre per annum. The entire 14,(KK) acres is enclosed with a 
good barbed-wire cedar post fence The 8000 acres of patented land will bo sold at $1 75 per acre, leases 
and improvements thrown in. TERMS—$2000 00 cash, balance extending over 0 years in annual pay
ments of $2000 CK) eq,cb, at 6 per cent interest. This is a rare bargain with exceptionally easy terms.

A ranch of 5700 acres in a solid body, enclosed with a splendid four-barbed-wire cedar post fence, 
located in the eouthern part of Jones county, above the quarantine line, within 6 miles of Merkel, a thriv
ing little station on tlie Texas Pacific railroad, and within 10 miles of Abilene, one of the biggest and 
beet towns on the Texas iVc Pacific west of Fort Worth. Fully 75 per cent of this tract is first-class agri
cultural land, it being the rich red land that has made the Brazos valleys so noted for their fertility. 'The 
entire tract is covered with good mes(|uite turf, and well supplied with lasting water. PRICE—$$ 00 per 
acre, one-third cash, balance on time to suit at alow rate of interest. ' , ^

7000 acres o f Patented land and 9000 acres held by lease, all enclosed with a good 4-barb wire 
and Cedar post fence, on the bead of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, 23 miles from 
Big Springs; fine grass, good shelter and abundance of surface water. The patented land will be sold on 
easy terms at $1.25 per acre, throwing in leases and improvements.

We are continually adding to our list, and can usually furnish any required number of any kind or 
class of cattle on short notice and at their market value.

Correspondence from both buyers and sellers solicited.

Geo. B. L o ^ g  & Co.,
Cottimisslon Dealers in 
Cattle and Ranches, ^

Scott-Harrold Building - Fort Worth, Tdxas
B R A N C H  O FFICES:

Garza Building, 210 M ain Plaza, 
San A nton io ,T exas.

T hom as Building, 812 M ain Str»«1^ 
-  D a l la s ,  T a x a s .

mailto:3.30@5.00
mailto:S2.C5@3.60
mailto:3.25@3.40
mailto:3.35@3.45
mailto:2.00@2.25
mailto:2.25@2.50
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:3.50@4.00
mailto:00@5.25
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:3.75@4.25
mailto:60@4.25
mailto:3.C0@4.25
mailto:4.50@6.00
mailto:3.25@5.00
mailto:5.40@5.50
mailto:3.25@3.75
mailto:1.50@2.50
mailto:1.50@2.25
mailto:6.00@7.00
mailto:2.75@3.25
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T H E  S TO C K  JO U R N A L  M )B - CO.
GEORGE 9 . LOVING, Editor.

D allM  0 « o * .  O f f lc *  * f  P u blication  
Thoan*! BalldlMSf 319 M ala 8trc«U

ffort Wortfc Offico, Scott*MorroM •«adlaa

g e e  &«tomto O««co, Oarxa B nlldl««, 21«  
Main Plaza.

S ttb scrlp tlon , $1 a Y ear.

Bnterad at tha poatoffloaat Dallai, Tezaa, (oi 
trangraltalOD throufta (be malli ai ucoad-claii 
matMr. _  _______

R. H. CoIHbi II triTiUnc in tfae intarMt of 
Tixaa Stock and Farm Journal, md il antlior- 
Izad to eoDtraot, rccelTC and rnoeipt for ad- 
TcrtiiamoDU and inbicripUoni- Auy coarto.* 
lei bbowD him «lU  bc uppreciated by Ibe mau- 
agemant.

Jersey bull calf, eight montbs old, and 
I have been afraid since that be might 
take the Texaa fever. I have read 
Bulletin No. 37 from the Missouri 
Station, which seems to prove con
clusively that the fever Is the result 
solely of ticks, and that It might be 
prevented by inoculation. Any liifur- 
mutlon you can give on this subject

NOT A FARMING COUNTRY.
There has been a most extraordi

nary and somewhat Injudicious boom
ing in the Texas press for the past few 
weeks of the coming whejit crop. No 
doubt It Is very line, and unless In
jured by providential dispensation a ______
most bountiful yield may be expected. i |,q appreciated. Have you any of
This has been variously estimated at “ •-----------•- ------------------ -------- “ .....
from eighteen to twenty-flve bushels 
per acre, which Is probably correct, 
an all round aveij*tge of twenty bushels 
would be the Journal’s estimate. The 
acreage In grain, to our positive 
knowledge has been greatly exagger
ated. In Northwest Texas as far west 
as the west line of Baylor and Wil
barger counties there Is about the 
usual acreage planted; further west It 
Is comparatively small, and on the 
Benver road after the Donley county 
lino Is reached. Insignificant.

Jacksboro la agitating 
mill.

for a flour

Improve your cattle; keep up with 
the procession.

An Alaska pioneer Is arranging for 
a shipment of cattle to that country 
in order to supply the miners with 
fresh beef.

The suggestion that farmers having 
grain crop# should stark them Is very 
Important, In view of the fiu't that 
It may be difficult to have It threshed 
within a reasonable time, and Ilulilo 
to injury from the weather, and depre
dations of birds and animals.

CATTI.K CAR COMPANY.
The .laiirnal has been aware for some 

weeks that a movement was on foot,em
anating from members and otliers con
nected with the Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion, for the formatloiT'of a company 
to l)iilld and operate a system of stock 
cars. 'Ihe Jotirnal’s understanding 
was, however, that the promoters were 
not yet ready for any putillc announce
ment, and Ijelng so apprised conld not, 
of course, mention the matter without 
l,eing guilty of a breach of confidence, 
'riin parllcuiars have, however, 
through some means or other, been ob- 
lulncd and imhllshed within the past

the serum and what is it worth? Have 
you experjinented with it sufficiently 
to satisfy yourself that It is a prewent- 
ative? 1 liave not turned the young 
l)ull in pu.sture yet, but have kept him 
up in the yard. I have picked from 
him three or four small ticks. 1 am 
watching lilm very closely so as to 
keep tliem off. Do you think it ad- 
vlsalilc to leave a few on him at times? 
He Is getting on so far very nicely. Do 
you think it advisable to inoculate if 
1 can get the serum? Do you think the 
tick Is the sole cause of the fever?.

Hoping to hear from you soon, I am 
yours truJjL R- F. Y.

• • •
College Station, 'rex.. May 27, 1K97,
Dear Sir:—Your letter of the 22nd Is- 

before me. 'rho observations and ex- 
Iieriments made In various parts of the 
country during the last few years have 
demonstr.ited beyond question that 
tieks are resimnsiblo for the disease 
called Texas fever.

As the mortality from this trouble 
is very high, I will offer you the fol
lowing suggestions as to the treat
ment of animals recently Imported 
Into this portion of the country; Keep 
the Imported cattle in a place that is 
free of ticks; select a grass lot in 
wlilch no cattle have been for a year 
or more; erect a chciyi shed for shel
ter and shade: supply water from a 
cistern or good well; keep the-^nlmal 
on a laxative diet, say greeii corn, 
sorghum or prickly pear, with a 11m- 
lled amount of bran and grain. If

of fertility. To describe Mr. Munday’s 
methods in detail and bow he profita
bly keeps and feeds, besides a couple 
of homes, two and sometimes three 
Jersey cows with fine records, bogs, 
chickens and bees and how with his 
nevpr tailing wells of water, Irrlgat- 
inging plant and greenhouse.s, he -is 
enabled to furnish his customers with 
vegetables, fruits and flowers through
out tlie year would exceed the limits 
of this article. We will, therefore, re
vert to the subject alluded to at the 
outset which is wax beans. "1 have 
always raised them in limited quanti
ties, mainly to supply my city trade,” ] 
said Mr. Munday, ’ ’but we are now into

BREEDERS DIRECT03ÌT.

We have, ^gistered, or can be. and ^1 
out of regUtered sowe, got by registered 
boars, about

36 yearling Gilts,

The grain crop made, corn shout 
safe, cotton doing" nicely, live stock 
fat, grass and water abundant, vege
tables in abundance, fruit crop fair, 
weather beautiful, health good, and 
farmers in better financial condition 
than heretofore: this Is the present 
condition of affairs In 'rexas.

One of the evidences of prosperity 
In the cattle business is found in the 
reviving demands for grazing lauds. 
The leading ranch and cattle rom- 
mteslon company in Fort Worth have 
had recently more enquiries for 
ranches thaa in some years, but 
in orde r to effect a sale prices 
must be very low, otherwise cattle 
owners lease land instead.

"While everything- else was going 
to rack and ruin she increased nncl 
multiplied; she supported herself nnd 
the family, too. The very insects 
which would have despoiled the farm 
she fattened upon, laying her daily 
egg—the blessed egg that tot* the 
place of beef and milk, mutton and 
pork—and in good time after all theso 
Services surrendered her t^thsomo 
body to the cause of humanity.” That 
is the way Secretary Coburn clo- 
quontly and truthfully eulogizes "the 
helpful hen.”

The numerous lynchings which have 
taken place in Tcxasculminating inthe 
tragedy at Tyler last Sunday arc n dis
grace to the people, and detrimental 
in the highest degree to the pros
perity of the state. The ad
ministration, or rather lack of 
administration, of our laws l.-i the 
chief cause, and until there is some 
improvement In that direction it is 
useless to expect the practice of lynch
ing to cease in the state. If an ac
cused party only has means sufficient 
to continue the fight, ho may do so, 
generally, with the result of getting 
reversals and new trials, nnd finally 
wearing the case out. The people have 
got tired of this, nnd In despair take 
the law In their own hands. The ju
dicial system id our courts relative to 
criminal trials must be improved upon 
before the people will he willing to 
forego the privilege of occnBlonally 
taking matter in their own hands.

The Journal deems it urgent nt this 
time, when thé thoughts of the usual 
number of good, bad and Indifferent 
ettizens who are "thinking of moving” 
will be directed westward to warn all 
■uch that the Panhandle is no farming 
country and never will be. The land 
Is fertile enough to raise anything, 
there Is no better stock country any
where, but a farming country it em
phatically is not Why? Simply be
cause the rainfall, though annually 
sufficient for all requirements. Is so Ir
regular and unevenly distributed 
that It cannot be depended on 
when most needed. This pres
ent wheat crop is the first 
that has been made in that country 
since 1891. The five following years 
were failures, for lack of rain at the 
critical time, and likely as not the 
five coming years may also iprove like
wise.

The man who comes to west or 
Northwest 'Texas with a bunch of cat
tle sufficient to mal^e a living off, and 
farms with the primary object of raiis- 
Ing winter feed for his stock can do 
well. The man without stock, but 
with help, team, tools nnd a year’s 
supplies ahead, or the wherewith to 
obtain them may, by putting In a grain 
and cotton crop hit It with one or 
both, but M will be risky. The small 

* stockman or stock farmer cannot- find 
a better country anywhere for his pur
pose but to the man without stock, 
expecting to make a competency out 
of the soil the warning Is repeated— 
West Tsxss Is no farming country.

few (lays, ami are now public property.
The newly formed company, wlileh | there be some calves among the, lot 

is to be known as the Cflttle Raisers’ ¡let them suck Texas cows; I believe 
I’alacp fa r  company, is formed for the | the milk produees Immunity and ex- 

> . „...1 ; plains the low mortality among calves,purpose of eonstructlng and operating \vhen tieks ap,>ear In considerable
syptem of Btock rarH. It is not, ns 

I has been erroneously stated, a move- 
' nient of the Cattle Raisers’ association 
i as a body, although its members are 
among the promoters of tlie new com- 
ptiiiy, and the movement has the en
dorsement of the Cattle Ualsers’ as
sociation.

'Pile plan as outlined In the pros
pectus, Is as follows: An association
car line to he known ns the Cattle 
Ualsers’ Palace Car company. To issue 
bonds to the amount of $000,000, in de
nomination of $100 each, liearing Inter
est at 5 per cent. These Imnds tx) lie 
sold to inemliers of the association at 
25 cents on the dollar, to lie paid In 
two equal payments, extending over 
a perh)d of three years. In nddllldtr to 
the $000,not) bonds above mentioned, 
there will he an Issue of $200,000 non- 
redecmnble bonds, also hearing 5 per 
cent Interest, to be phaced In the treas
ury of the association, the Interest of 
these bonds to he H|)p1led to the gen
eral expense of the association. The 
bonds are to run fifteen years. It Is 
cal limited that the first oust of the ears 
will 1)0 $300,000, of which a rash pay- 
men of $70.000 will be renutred. If Is 
not contemplated that there will lie 
any preference In dlstrihuting these 
oars to members, nor any particular 
route to market specified. They will 
he used the same ns the (llfforent lines 
of ears now in operation.

Mr. W. V. Mi'wlin, the traffic man
ager, of the Cattle Ualsers’ association, 
who was formerly with the Fort Worth 
and Denver City Hallway eompnny ns 
general freight and passenger agent, 
nnd subsequently manager of the Cali
fornia Fruit Transportation company, 
has been active in the formation of the 
new company, and wlU.be Its general 
manager.

The eompnny proposes to close con
tract for the cars so soon ns $500,000 
worl'hof bonds have been subscribed, of 
which nearly $300,000 has been already 
Bubserihed. While the new company 
Is no part of the assorlation, prefer
ence will be given In the distribution 
of bonds to members of the as.soclation, 
nnd a certain proportion of the profits 
will bo set aside and devoted towards 
the expenses of the nssoeintlon.

The plan has been laid before the 
members of the association, and the 
following amounts In bonds already 
subscribed: J. B. Wilson, $25,000; E. T.
Comer. $25,000; S. B. Burnett, $25.000;
Sam Davidson, $5000; W. B. Worsham,
$5000; A. P. Bush, $10,000; L. F. Wil
son, $20,000, G. W. Simpson, $25,000; R.

Kleburg. $25,000; J. R, Wells,
$5000; C. S. Hapgood, $5000;
W. V. Newlln, $25,000: A . Sllber- 
steln, $10,000; Winfield Scott, $10,000;
D. B. Gardner, $10,000; H. W. McKoy,
1110,000; Curtis Bros,, $5000; Chlldrese 
Land and Cattle Co., $10,000; Jot J.,
Smythe, $5000; E. B. Carver, $5000;*
John Scharbauer, $10,000. The list Is 
now open and will be for son^ time, 
and not closed within thirty days, as 
Incorrectly stated elsewhere.

Inasmuch as the earnings and profits 
of stock car companies are determined 
by their ability to obtain sufficient 
patronage to keep them going—the 
different railroad companies allowing 
them certain agreed rates for mileage 
—and the promoters of the Cattle Rais
ers’ Palace Car company, possess 
among themselves cattle sufficient to 
keep their cars continuously moving, 
there appears no reason why the new 
company should not be successful.

14 matured Sows,
10 2-months old Boar Pigs.

the buBlnesH pretty extcnHlvely, ub you i They are all healthy, but thin in flesh No sell
........................  besides the iorae valuable Berkshires in the lot. Make us an ciTrr, as we are going lo  sen.may see,” (Mr. Munday,

’ help furnished by hlni and 'his sofi, j 
had two hired hands emi)loyed who { 
put In a good portion of their time on i 
the bean crop.; "Where do you find a 
market for them?” was asked. "We 
leave all that to the express agent; he 
entire!)^ relieves us of the trouble of 
correspondence and wrestling with 
commission men; hut If you will come 
down town ■with me after dinner, I 
have to call at the express oillco and 
get some returns, and will introduce 
you.”

Accordingly, after a sumptuous din
ner, consisting mainly of home pro
ducts, in which some delicious wine 
from the Black .Spanish grape w.as In
cluded, wo drove down town, where the 
acquaintance of Mr. J. W. Crawford, 
the hustling, energetic express agent 
of Wells Fargo & Co. was made. The 
dimensions which the bean growing 
Industry has attained here are large
ly due to this gentleman’s efforts, ns 
realizing what was in it, ho gave the 
people an object lesson last year by 
planting and raising a crop of beans 
himself upon which, although neces
sarily worked by hired labor, he ma<lc 
good money. Mr. Crawford keeps In 
touch with the principal markets in 

(Continued on png# 7 ./

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARMy Austin, Tex.

POULTRY— CON.

To FARMERS and STOCKMEN.
1 am aeUlDir X 0 0 8  from Uiorouili bred Light 

Brahmas, Buff and Brown Ijeghoriu at tl.OO per 
Feltlug. Send me your orders and I will satisfy 
you. A few Ligbt Brahma Cockerels for sale cheap

J .F . HENDERSON, f'rtw ortii,
• Texaa.

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE
P t * o p e » * t y  o f  C .  S .  C i - o » » .

SCO h'lid of resirterml Boimul». Tho »ire»J» " rmI
6 4053 , Archibald V. 54433. Cllmaz. 60942, Archil’“ '? A ' * ' . w i n n e r s  61009, Glidiolus 6C959. Wild Tom Archibald 6th and Cl max y e  “ R ®'^rpstahe w in n ^  
Our or;«>7lb.  ̂ c “w, ar» by th» b«»t known » ¡r e -o 'tb «  hr.»(l-K n« u
oHitain more of the direct blood of the xreal BEAU R ^ L  H 0 55  ‘ han otht 1 r the
U. H. For l.iB record o ' winmn«. i.«e,Tor. l i  A. H. R. We with to call r p ^ « l  attention ^  
fact that we do not offer for .ale «nlmali bred by other», but those H?« l»«ri«t end beet 
breeding. You «rd re.i>ectlully invited to vult u , and look over oiio of I''®, 
known breedutt; ostabllshmeuls in tho United Btatoi. Choice young wuIIb an 
at all time». Ulroct your iuuu.rie» by inall or wire to

H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia, Lion Co., Kas

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS..
B. C. White Leghorns. Krery one scores points 

and better. Partridge Cochins (Lake strain). Pen 
«cores lifT. Indian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted lied GameBaotans. Eggs 13.00 per 
setting. Lakss and Dead Easy Lice Exterminator 
shipped from Fort Worth General Supply Agent.

c o s ì  K, H m i » 5 ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

apiMuir
numbers, examine the stock frequently 
uiul apply somo oil or grease to those 
.parts of the body usually affected. 
You will fin'd cotton-beed oil or black 
machine oil, apiilled with a paint 
brush, satisfactory. A suffient ntimher 
will proliably escape detection to pro
duce Infection. *

It is very probable that the lilood 
serum of Southern c4iUle can lie used 
to produce inMuiinlty from the dis
ease. From egBAiments made recently 
at tho Missouri Kxperlment Station 
nnd In Australia, we feel warranted in 
recommending its use. We prepare it 
as follows: ('leap several large glass 
vessels (fruit jars will do) with boil
ing water, i.et them stand in direct 
rays of tho sun several days, then 
storllize tlicin by heat—oven
will do. Select n mature 'Fexas 
steer or heifer having a number of 
mature tieks on and bleed from tho 
jugular vein. Allow the first lilood 
that gushes out to waste, then fill tho 
glass vessels about two-thirds full. 
’Fhls lileediug, as well as all other 
processes, should lie done with the 
greatest of care ns to eleanllness, nnd 
out in the open air some distance 
from barns and other sources of de
caying organic matter, (avoid slaugh
ter houses especially). Set the glass 
vessels aside for the lilod to clot; then 
carry the vessels without Jarring 4o 
an Ice liox and allow to stand for 
twenty-four hoiirs. At the expiration 
of 21 to 36 hours the clot will have 
contracted considerably, and a quan
tity of yellowish red liquid be found 
surrounding It; this is the blood se
rum. Remove this with a clean pip
ette, or other suitable means, without 
disturbing the clot. It often is some- 
mhat rod, dtio to the red constituents, 
of the l)lood. 'Fhis can ho removed by 
centrifugal force, hut I don't think it 
Improves sufficiently to repay for the 
lalior required, or. In fact, I don’t 
think it of any groat importance that 
it' ho all removed. To the serum we 
add slowly with stirring some nn- 
tisoplic. This is to preserve 
It, and to destroy any Texas fever' 
germs that may bo present. We use 
10 per cent of a saturated watery so
lution of tri-krosol; some use cam
phor. Tho serum is no\v ready for 
use. For calves. Inject one-half ounce 
twice a week under the skin with a 
hypodermic syringe; for older ani
mals, use from one to two ounces nnd 
Inject slowly at any point at which 
the skin is loose. Keep the eyringe 
absolutely clean and sterile. Keep the 
serum in a cool place, and if it be
comes putrid don’t use it.

The Texas .Experiment Station 
keeps the serum on hand or makes it 
fresh on short notice, and endeavors 
to supply Texas parties with it without 
expense other express charges. We see 
no good reason, however, why ranch
men cannot become familiar and use 
the process successfully. I beg to sug
gest that if you decide to try the se
rum that you ask your physician to 
order jou  a suitable syringe and as
sist you In carrying out tho details. 
Practice on scrub stock first, bleed 
them, make the serum. Inject it, and, 
after becoming familiar aith it, use it 
on your imported stock. Please write 
us how you succeed. I am yours,

M. FRANCIS,
Veterinarian Texas Experiment Sta- 

tlou.

For Sale
W A N T E D .

PAHTURR8-4.V).000 Acren in a solid body;
flrst-oluss fenceji; no stock on it now and 

nrw trrasH coming on llnel.v. Will bc miI>* 
divlilccl to buit Into pasture« of 100.00  ̂or more 
acres.—In CarHon, (ira.r and BiiberiH (7oun* 
Ir.s. Texas, near hhlppltig pens at Panbuiidle. 

To lease for one or more yeaix at five (.’S) 
cent* p<*r acre per uiinuin. Plenty of water, 
gra.sa and shelter. Come and see it or addies« 

(JKOIKiK TYNU.
Care Panhandle Hank, Panhandle, Tezti«.

Pasture For Rent.
40 .000  acre« In Southwest Texas. Good 

water, wind mills, nbundsnt grass. This pas
ture Ik near Ĵ unt H Ranch and adjoining Mrs. 
King, at Point Isabel Address

John b. Clkau.M-NN. Rockport, Texas, 
67 N.'B. DotTg u k u ty , Baton Rouge, La.

The Hereford. Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y ,  TE X A S .
MY HERD conbiiits of 3 0 0  head 

of the best strains, indiyiduali . from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on band and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor.

Braedea
of

EGGS FOR H A TC H IN G
raou Rosi and  singub comb 

W. Leghortts, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. Games, B. C.' Bantams,
White Guineas, Pekin Ducks,

’ Toulouse Geese.
M R S. E. M IL L E R . Clrclevllle,Taxas.

W . R. M ICKLE,
I Registered Poland-Cbina Swina 

and Fine Poultry
0 (  the following varieties: Light Brahmas 
BuB Cochins, B. P. Rocks, S. S. Hamburgs; 
also M. B. Turkeys, Pekin Ducks and Toulouse 
Geese. E d ito r  hatching—Chickens and Docks, 
tz for 16: Turkeys and Geese, IS for 13.

PIGS IN PAIRS NOT AKIN.
Satisfaction guaranteed an all sales.'

Birdville, Tarrant Co., Texas
A grand Utter of'Scotch Collie 
(Shepherd) pups, six dogs and 
tbren hitches, out of regis
tered parents.

G. H. OBERHOFF,
Ft. Worth, Tex.

S C O TC H  
C O L L IE S  

FOR S A L E

PASTURE WANTED.
Wanfod to loAA« 5,0(X) to 15,000 acre pastore, 

couTooiontly situated toTaliroad. A guarantee 
of plcuty Jiistiug wnt««r will roquirod.Address H. A. P1KU(/K, Waxaliaohle, Tex.

» _____ ________________________ ____

P A N H A N D L E  C A T T L E .
We bav«a,)Hrxe niinberof Kansa« and Nebraska 

t)tijr<̂ rs fur $!Ch)<1. well brfd cattlu, sboTethequarsn- 
tine line. tliMi aro priori rl«bt. We cun ol«*8e a 
eoutraot for you now for spring detivery. if you will 
•end description of cattle, where locaUMl, ead wlien 
soil where they can be shown and price, at a com- 
oilNsfoii of 25c to be paid by seller. If you want to 
but we hnTo a fine list of cattle in all parts of the 
Btato which we would be pleased to quote. 
Il.tL L A M  JkPENiM.KTON, An^arlllo, Texas

M ULEH_  3.'rf) G<K)d Mules, 3s. ?ls, and 4s. For
partlculors. apply to J>0. O. 

r O K  o A I jE  Wood. Beevllle.Texas.

Ourham Bulls Kour unregistered Durham 
nulls for salo. All reds; 

yearlings. l«e«»nlili«aC*urtwttght, Terrel),Tex

RÂNCH A ranch of 17,000 acres, extra 
well located, in Northeastern 
Tcxa.s, near Red rlvor. This 
land 1« extra gooit farming and 

gra/.Ing land. About *?U00 acres arc now under 
cultivation. There are twelve hou.scs and 
about 2<Ki miles of fence on ranch, all in 
goodahupa There Is everlasting water and 
gou<l limber and bottom land. A splandid lo- 
eutlon for handling stock or farming. Will sell 
this ranch nt a big bargain and mako terms to 
suit. Write to or inquire of L, W. CONOVER. 
Union Stock Yard«, Chicago.

A FINE RANCH
Of 10.000 acre«, with cattle and horses. Well 
improved place ; within 50 mflns of San Anto
nio. Bale or trade JAY FL.ADAMS, Owner, 

San Antonio. Texaa

LOMO ALTO FARM
STALLIONS.

E U K C T R I T B —Leading 8-year old eire for 1S«6. fee $100 .
Hj^Alcantara. eire of 103 in 2:'J). Dam. hliee, sister to eight In 

by Messenger Dnroc, 10«. Hneond dam, Green Mountain Maid, dam of nine in 2 :30 and of E leo 
tioneer. sire of 105 in 2:80: f-»e $25 .

H A W T H O R N B - U y  Ambassador, son of Geo. W ilke«. Dam by Wilkes Boy, son of 
Geo. Wilke«. G r a n d  young horse, beautiful and fast; fe’3 only $10 . . .

Trotting stock of all ages ready to race, drive on the road, or bred for sale cheap. Bvery 
one invited to visit the farm and inspect the stuck.

HENRY EXALL, Mgr., Dallas, Texas.
In writing montion this paper.

C A T T L E .

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, WiM Oeonty, Tezai.

B. C. RHOME, • Proprietor.
Breeders and Importera of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

S U N N Y  S ID E  H ER EFO R D S .
isUnny Bide Herefords are headed by the 

prize vrluner, Augusz Wilton, 35,ÜU, weight, 
25,00 pounds. Bunny Bldp herd look more 
first premiums than any herd of any breed at 
Dallas Slate Fair in 1895. Large £ogUsh Lerk* 
shire bogs nnd i f .  B. Turkeys. W. B, Ikard, 
Manager, llenriaUa. Texas.

B u l l s  fo r  S ^ e .
I Imre for . bIs, throa miloa 

' from lleoTillB, good high grade 
Durham, Devon, Hereford, 
Hol.teiii, red and black Polled 
Angn!! U ^ls. Call on or write 
mu before buying.

W . J .  S T A T O N . Beeville, Te xas.
J. W. BURGESS,

Ft. Worth, Tax.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

W A . N T E D .
ALL W I R D  PUMPS to bare a P K R FR C T  

SPIttN G  that help, get water, stopa pound
ing, jerking, breaking and rapid wearing of 
pump and mill. Bo good; pay after triaL 
A.k your dealer tot it, nr

E G I S  M ’ F ’ G  C O .,
Marshalltown, Iowa.

Ranch for Sale or Trade
la Deaf Smith ecuoty, 40 mile« from Ama
rillo, containing «40 acre« with good improve* 
tnents, and 7580 acre« leased land, all under 
fence. W’ illHell or trade for merchandise or 
black land farm and put In stock of choice 
oattla and horses If ileslred.

For lull particulars address:
JOB V A N i)rS K N ,L n  Plata, Texas.

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

I huve for «ale SO registered Bulls,yeaning» aprlng
of ’yT. a.5 each for lot. *7.̂  retail. Also 100 high grade 
2-year olds spring of '97,160 each* Also 70 high grade 
8-year olds spring of ’97, IfiO each.
.hank blood than can be found In ode herd. Would 
contract to f urni.b two carload, of Hereford., 
ling, spring of ’«7; 36 of these registered, rest high 
grades. W. 1’. UARSKD. Bunceton, Cooper Co., Mo.

SWINK—CON.

OIL.T-EDOB HERD.
Of registered Poland 

Chinaa, winners of first 
in every class showsd In 
at T.ylor Fair, 1896.

Herd Boars “Texas 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Ideal D. S,”  both wlnnera of first in class. 
Young sows bred and plga for sale. Prices 
reasonable for quality of stock. Correapond- 
aoce EloUclied. W x. O’Ooxxob, Taylor, Texas.

F A N C Y  B ERKSHIRE
P L Q 8 .

Tbs very best quality, by 
Black Prince II a:i848. wln> 
ner of ft̂ st and sweepstake 
prizes at Dallas. Show

TO

If you  hAve  a n y  She«p for sale, and  
jv ill  Bend us fu ll d e sc iip t io n  a n d  low * 
est prioAB, we ca n  p ro b a b ly  se nd  you  
buyers.

George B. Loving &  Go.
. Fort Worth.

Scott-Harrold Building.

CITY - HOTEL,
A m a r i l l o .

MRS. I. M. MABON, Proprietor. 
The only flr8t-cla««$l a day hotel in the city 
Siookmen'a patronage aolioitad.

LEGHORN Chickens and
pigs a Specialty. BROWN___  _.$d Egg*»*'

Kl). L. OM 'KU.
;s for sale at reason- 

r. Texas.^Coo£er

R O F «  © A U E .
Fine Tennes.e. bred 

'  Jacks and Jennets and 
large higb-clasa English 
Berkshire hogs. W . han
dle the best of stock and 

v p w a e H i H W H ' prices reasonable. Kln( 
Pitt, S2.9S7A, bred byMeteall Bros., East Elmo, 
N. Y ., and Columbus It, 83.712A, herd 
Our Sows are high bred and good Indlvlduala. 
Write u . for catalogue ^

Aspen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesboro, Tena.

W orld Beater Herd of

C H E S T E R  W H I T E S .
My «trains trace to prize-winning herds that won 

82,170 at the World a Fair. If you want hogs that 
will “get there’* and come to the front loan furnish 
them. l,ast spring's pigs all sold. Will take orders 
for April farrow and deliver In Jane. 1 have twelve 
sows to farrow In the spring.

M A R TIN  V O G E U r . ,  Frem ont, Ohio.

The Oakland Herd Istered Aberdcen-
Angus cattle, headed by the great Blaokblrd breed
ing bull Black Abbott, to«», and Young Wellington 
Id, 20700 : 40 choice young bulls for sals at prices t . 
salt Ihe times. Inspection Invited.

H. D. KANDOLPU, Ohastnuk. liOgaa, Co., lU.

CORRESPOND ENCB.

TICKS AND TEXAS FEVER.
Th® following Important and Inter

esting correepondcnce on the above 
eubject has been furniehed the Journal 
for publication through the courtesy of 
Director Connell of the Texae State 
Experiment Station:

Georgetown, Tex., May 22. 1897. 
Dr. M. Francis, College Button, Tex.

Dear Sir:—About two month! ago I 
had shipped from Tennesaea a flna

iTPAYINGY!!l5F.
'A few days ago, while In Brenham, 

a Journal representative noticed con
siderable evidence of what was found 
upon enquiry to have developed Into 
a considerable as well as a paying In
dustry In Washington and Walter 
counties, and to Mr. Charles Munday, 
th.e pioneer horticulturist nnd florist 
of Brenham, the Journal man is In
debted for much Interesting informa
tion on the subject. Digressing for a 
moment tt might be mentioned that 
Mr. Munday Is a conspicuous example 
of what can be done in Texas by 
knowledge of one’s business. Industry 
and perseverance. Twenty-four years 
ago he arrived there from England and 
bought and settled upon a little ten- 
acre tract adjoining the city of Bren
ham, where he has cbntinuously lived 
ever since, and not only made a living 
but gradually acquired a competence. 
Mr. Munday has recently purchased 
ten acres more adjoining bis place, 
but heretofore bis operations have 
been confined to the original ten-acre 
tract above mentioned. Upoo this he 
raised fruit, vegetables and flower», 
and by observing the rule of neger 
returning from the city empty but 
hauling back a load of manure after 
disposing of hla load of produce, he 
brought hla land to the higheit stata

• ' F O R  S A L E .
2000 Cows; 20X) Cow, and Caivss; 700 Btaan, 

^na’a*i>p, AU Coast Cattln. Addres*,
M cf^ndclln  ét W Ie n s .

P. O. Box No. 373. Rsaiimont, Taxai,

W ANTED—1000 2 or 8-yaar-old Steers to pas
ture. Good water and iilenty of gra.sa Term.s 
reasocubl^—BEN ^^^lD iEN EY^|urcolU ^

WANTED.
A  man in each Cnnoty with horaa to sell 

Farmet'a MannaU; $75 par month. Write for 
partleulari J. L. NioboU A Cn., Atlanta. Qa'

SHEEP FOR SA^E.
W e oRer fox aale a nice little bunch of 

mixed Sheep—about 1200 bead. Two-thirds of 
these will be lit for marketwltbin the next 
couple of weeks, or would suit any one intend
ing to go into tbe sheep business, being grade 
MerinoH, and sheared $ pounds average, De- 

Jlvary on the Denver road.

GEO. B. LOVING A C0-.
LIVF, S’TOCK AND LAND AOENIS.

Ft. Worth, Tex.

J. H. B EA N , Iowa Park,Tex<
Breeder of tbe best et rains of ABBKPEER ANGUS. 
These calile now etand at the lead of all beef 
breeds. Tho beet In tho world, having taken Oret 
prite at tho World e Fair over all br^dt, and asms 
at all late fairs and In Europe. _____________

S W iN E .

Northern Income property, merchandise, 
farms and fast horses to exchange for South 
ern farms, ranches and plantations. Send 
your lists. Guthrie A Winger, Dcs Moines, la

HERE’S SOMETHING 
CHOICE.

A 67>4 acre timbered tract of land has bees 
placed In our bandi for disposal. It Is within 

miles of Fort Worth Dourthouse, adjoining 
Ibe beautiful Sylvanta addition, and is just the
filaoe tor truck farming, the coming Induttry 
n tbUi Country. This land will he sold at rea 

sonable price and terma, nr might possibly ex - 
ohange for Hajl or t'hildreas (.'ouniy ( ropeny.

G EO R G E B. LOVING A CO„
Ft. W orth, T«x.

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. McMaster, Maoomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Bhipber #f choice Ohio Improved (theater Whits 
and EngUsh Bershlrea Can furnUh O. L 0. In 
pairs ortrioa (no kin); Berkshlres from Prize 
herfiat World s Fair. Have about 20 head 
March and April plga that 1 wlU tell at «  bar
gain. la m  ready to mke^yonr order now for 
fall plga; have a tine lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. 1 Insure every pig sold against twin* 
plague for two yeara and will replace aU that die 
free of charge.' Order now and get choice. 
Write for what yon went

J . ft. McMftSTER, Macomb, Mo.
PATTILLO BROS. Döneltoa, Hant C«., Tex.

Rreedeni and ship
pers of thorough
bred Poland-Chlna 
awlne, only leading 
S'rains represented. 
Btock for sale at all 
aeoaons. Priess rea- 
aunable: satisfaction 
guaranteed. Write 
ypur wanto.

WD  m  R  C n U  Breeder of prize winning 
. I . U n l V ü U r i ,  Barred Plymouth Rockt, 

Black Minoreaa.'S. C. Brown Leghoma, Light 
Brahmaa end Buff Cochina. Eggs in aeaoon. Alaa

Reoistered Po!and-Ghina Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for priesa

RflNDOL,

n iG  V A L L K Y  B T O C K  F A B H .
For Poland-Chln» Hogs, Bilk Stock and Pit 

Game (thickens, write J. V. Ba r tlk y , Lane- 
port, Texas.

Springdale Herd of P oland-Chinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakes winner 
St. Louis Fair 1895. Jumbo WilKe«, Grady, won 
first in class and becond in sweepstakes Dallas 
1805. T'« Lord Corwin whose aire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pounds. Texas Claude 2nd,
frandslre Claude, won aweepstake« at World's 

'air. My breeders are of ine larger families, 
of the best herds of the north.
C .W . T H O M A S , P r o p . ,  FotU boro, Tan.

D R . R  W. F IS K ,
SPECIALIST,

------ ODJELE8------

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases
------ OP------

Mon and Woniettp
t  am d 1 « ;  D B aid e« B n l ld lB c ,

Oa*. S»v«»tA  »ltd  BonstoB St»>

O A IX  O R  W R IT B ,

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

BERKSH!R8 flOCS.
Bred and fo r ^ ie  By

M .  O .  A B F R A M 8 ,
MANOR, TEkAS. »

Ckoicelv Bred Stock For Sala. ' r t  I ÎH

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.'
TUK GRE ATK8T LOT OF SADDLE STALLIONS 

•ver brought to Texas, of tho ce leb ra ted  Tom Hal 
and other noted Strains. Also one-half dozen Ja<dik 
of best breeding and ready for servloe.,

Wagfoman's Btablea, 
Fork Worth» Tez*aF. G. BUFORD,

FOR SALE OR TR A O E t 5  JA C K S .
One Imported Spanish and fonr young Kentuoky 

Jacks from great slrea. WiU aell cheap or trade

W. D. DAVIS, Slieraun. Tex
tor mulM.

POULTRY.

T H O R O U G H B R E D . ;I P O U L TR Y .
LIGHT BRAHMAS. Part
ridge Cochins, Buff Cochins, 
Black Langehana, Barred i 

. Plymouth Rocks, Sllrerl 
Wyandottea. S. C. Brown' 
LeghoitM. Bronze Turkey« 

niunmted Catalog, treating 
on all dlaeaae« of Poultry, 
worth It—rn a g  f o r  ar a m p .

0, E. SKINMYIS Oolaabos, Xai

Fine Poland China Pigs |
Highly Bred aad well grown. Mane hettar. 

Wlaalng prlcaa. Writa,
j o t iN  e .  KERR a  e o R ,

EheraiaB. Texaa.

EGOS TO SELL)
aoutn Rooki and S. L. Wyandi 

rch y e q ^

thoroughbred 
Barred Ply- 

Wyandottea. First
e u of each yard, t t  tor It; teoood pea, ILM  

' IL Send order« M A. M Raolard ,Pilot Paiat, Tenas.

OOR CLUBBING LIST.
Wa will gend the Texas Stocx and 

Fabm Journal and any of the follow
ing publications one year at the rate 
(Iven below. No paper will be tent 
at less than publisher's full price un
less taken in connection with T exas 
Stock and Fabm J odbnal. The 
prloe of the Texas Stock and Faeh 
Jodbnal Is one dollar a year:

S?5>i3 .**»1

Atlanta OnstltutiOD, Weekly... .$1 (X) $1 50 
Aruanga» Weekly Gaxette,.......... 1 00 1 6Q
(Cincinnati Enquirer, Weekly...... I'M  1 2ii
Courier .Tournal, Twice a Week.. li(W 1 25*
Cosmopolitan Magazine............. 1{00 1 75
Dallas News, Semi-Weekly........  lc(X) 1 50
Detroit Free Preas, Weekly........ il'OO 1 60
Galveston News, Semi-Weekly... liOO . 50
Harper's Round Table..................2i00 8 35
Houston Post, Semi-Weekly.......  1 00 1 60
Jersey Bulletin..................   8 (M 8 2.3
Ladles’ World...........................  40 185
Woman's Home Companion.......... 1 15
Munsey'i Magazine....................rtC(X) 150
New York World, Tri-Weekly.. ..<1 (X) 1 50
New York Ledger, Weekly........  2 00 8 83
New Orleans Picayune, Weekly.. 1 50 8 00
Our Dumb Animals; Monthly.. ..  ' 50 1 10
BcienMflc American.. ?..................8 (X) 8 3.3
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, W'kly, $ 00 1 60
St. Louis Semi-Weakly Republic .. 100 160
Southern Mercury......................  100 iSo
The Homo Monthly..................... 00 1 15
Youth's Companion....................‘ 1 75 8 00

At these rates the Texas Stock and 
Faem Jocbnal must be taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
papers may be ordered In eonjunotion 
with Texas Stock and Fabm Jodemau 
If you want any paper not given, write 
ua for our club rate. We can order 
any paper you wanL Papers oaa ba 
Bent to different addregaex Send 
money with your order.' Stempe tKknn 
when offered. Addreaa,

TEXAS STOCK UD FARI JOUEIAL,
Tozu. - .



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FARM  JO U R N A L.

h o u s e R o l im .

Addrau «U letten for tble 'lepertmeat t* 
Mia. E. 8. Buchaau, 814 Maosn itreet. Fort 
Worth, Tax. Correipoadaau are klodl/ r*- 
■oeated to write ool; on One el4a ol each paca, 
rleaae do not (orcet thla.

AS HI8 MOTHER USED TO BE.
H* criticized her puddings and be 

found fault with her calce;
H* wished she’d make such biscuits as 

his mother used to make;
She didn't wash the dishes and she 

didn’t make a stew,
Nor even mend his stockings, as his 

mother used to do.
Ah, well! She was not perfect, though 

she tried to do her best.
Until at length she thought her time 

had come to have 'a rest.
So when one day he went’ the s^me old 

rigmarole all through.
She turned and boxed bis ears, just as 

his mother used to do.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Purple Pansy writes one of her char

acteristic letters this week. I can as
sure her Alamo is nói a woman. I 
have the pleasure of his acqua'ntance. 
He is a thoroughly masculine man. He 
Impressed me as rather gallant in his 
attitude towards women. 1 am sur
prised he has never answered Purple 

■Pansy’s question regarding a former 
meeting, and did not show her somd’  ̂
courtesy whiie she was in San Antonio. 
Purple Pansy, this proves a theory I 
have but don’t want to have, that men 
are fickle—fickle without exception. If 
constancy in any relation in life is 
found anywhere it is in woman. You 
know I am not gdven to saying things 
against men. 1 want to be in an atti
tude of Justice towards them always. 
But observation forces the fact on me 
that they are fickle, inconstant. It 
grieves me to have to acknowledge 
such a thing. It grieves me to have 
to believe it. As we grow older life 
teaches us many lessons that sadden 
and disillusion us, but none has given 
me the infinite sadness that this has. 
But with all this I am still man’s 
friend. Another lesson life teaches is 
that to err is human. I trust Circle 
Dot will be faithful unto death to the 
little dark-eyed girl. No fickleness, no 
inconslstance. Circle Dot. Life is so 
short, only long enough for faith, love, 
trust.

Since writing the above I have open
ed a letter from another bachelor who 
signs himself Man. He very oddly 
tells us his heart history. He has 
loved and lost and remains still con
stant-proving my theory false ad
vanced above. But I believe Man is the 
exception, not the rule, and that my 
theory still h o l^  good. I am glad Man 
has come tcTllieHTousehold and told his 
heart story. Sometimes the very tell
ing of the contents of an over-burden
ed heart is a relief. We want him for 
a Household member. A man who 
would' be constant to the memory of a 
fiirt would be constant to a Household, 
unquestionably, and we want such men. 
Man and I would agree about most 
things, I am sure. I, too. like bache
lors and old maids. I doubt if there is 
one in the world who has not some 
'jeart history more Interesting than the; 
novels we road. Of the bachelors 1 
might say heart histories. I hope our 
girls will heed Man’s advice regarding 
flirting. A flirt is the most contempti
ble thing in this world. Much worse 
than a dude. A flirt not only hurts 
others hut works irreparable harm to 
herself in that she dulls her finer sen- 
Biblllttes, loses her fine sense of right 
jind wrong and flits away a heart that 
once might have ennobled some man’s 
life and spread its benediction afar out 
over others. In the end the flirt hurts 
herself worse than others, therefore I 
beg all girls to whom the pleasure of 
what seems a harmless flirtation as a 
temptation to resist, stop. It does not 
pay. •

Something new is added to our 
Household this week—something not 
only necessary to every Household but 
to ever life, that is Hope. I am so glad 
to welcome Hope and regret the fear 
of my waste basket has kept her from 
coming--sooner. Now, Hope has enter
ed and escaped the dreaded destruc
tion, I trust she will come often. If 
she will always write us as good letters 
she need have no fear of this gaping 
basket by my side.

Irene asks if she may come in and 
chat awhile. Certainly. Irene has too 
humble an opinion of her own pow
ers. Her first effort is good. W e 
know it takes practice to make perfect. 
Continue to write Irene, and in a year 
you may be as vainglorious as you 
are now modest.

Escro writes another of her good let
ters this week. Her descriptive libw- 
ers are good.

If dear little Dew Drop will write 
me a personal letter giving me her full 
address I will write her a letter tell
ing her all 1 know about Miss Alcott. 
Her letter this week is good and is al
ways appreciated by the Household.

Constant Admirer writes us a good, 
long letter. I am sorry she missed 
seeing ber former letters. You read
ers will be Interested in what she has 
to say. Her ideas are good. Marriage 
is a partnership affair, entered into 
seriously and honorably and equally 
by the two contracting parties. That 
man fails most decidedly in his part of 
this equal partnership business when 
he makes it possible for h's wife to 
feel she is a dependant on him. To be 
a dependant is always a bitter thought. 
And this hat caused more trouble and 
bitterness between married people 
than all else. The man who gives his 
wife grudgingly her part of their part
nership earnings is little in spirit and 
mean. The man who lets his wife have 
to ask, sometimes beg for her »hare is 
contemptible and has no idea of true 
wedded life. The man who throws a 
pittance to his wife like she was a crea
ture of charity on his bounty, is a cur 
and oiigTit to be shot. If marriage is 
not an equal partnership affair what is 
it? And thotigh I am such a friend of 
man’s, I must say and you will all 
agree with me that it is a partnership 
in which Bine times out of ten the 
woman has the worst of it. How can 
a man look upon a wife as hit depend
ent and treat her like a beggar on his 
bounty? Did he not ask her, nay Im
plore her to enter into this partner
ship with him? She did not s c^ h im  
out. He sought her out and wooed ner 
and begged her to share his fortune« 
for better or for worse. At the mar
riage altar he promises before Oo<l and 
man with all his worldly goml to her 
endow. ,Is  not her position in life as 
Important and toilsome 'as his? Doe«

him and him only until death; I ask 
all men is she not an equal partner 
and has she not as much right to the 
purse as the husband? What does she 
usually want with money? To make 
his home more attractive, to make her
self and his children more of a credit 
to him in the eyes of the world. Is 
this not so? Only God knows the an
guish in a woman’s heart when after 
giving her all to a man, he subjects 
her to the humiliation of begging al
most his hands, and then throws her 
a bill like he would a bone to a dog. 
When a marriage is entered into the 
man does not buy the woman. He per
suades her into a partnership which 
only God knows is to be better or 
worse for her and only time tells. If 
there is a man in any Household fam
ily whose wife has to beg him for her 
share of their Joint earnings I implore 
him to stop such • to-day. Treat her 
like an equal partner. If there is any
thing, freely give her her share; it 
there is nothing, tell her frankly and 
she will share your hard lot with you 
more cheerfully.

and cheek« like pinks, four pearly 
teeth and his large, dark, laughing 
eyes, so bright and sparkling.

We will have roasting ears in about 
four days.

I liked Circle Dot’s last letter very 
much. With best wishes to the House- 
kold. DEW DROP.

THE MAN’S MISTAKES.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan* I have twice 

written to your Household, once to you 
and once to Bachelor, but on each occa
sion I failed to see the paper, and so do 
not know whether they were printed or 
not. ■?»

I have enjoyed reading the' House
hold from the beginning, when Isabelle 
was the principal writer..

I, with Becca, think that a Christian 
home is something lovely and thank 
God that there are many such in our 
land. And also that there are hus
bands who are loyal and true to their 
wives. Though those wives are Jaded 
and weary looking, does he not know 
she has lost health and good looks for 
his sake? Has it not been through 
faithful, watchful care of his best inter
est—his home and ^^dren—that she 
has lost the brightiffss of younger 
days. Some have laid it to the care- 
lessne^j^f wives, that they lose their 
husbands' lover-like attentions. 1 
would like to mention some reasons 
why women are to all appearances 
careless, while I agree that they should 
dress as prettily and becomingly as is 
in their power ^nd take Just as much 
pains to be pleasant and more to their 
husbands, as to their lovers, we must 
remember that there are few girls who 
have an income in their own right, so 
when they marry they become depend
ent upon thdir husbands for the where
withal to dress. At first their parents 
have given what they could afford of 
nice clothing and she can do very, well 
for a time, but by and by they will 
wear out, and he does not seem to 
think that she might need spending 
money. Perhaps he will buy her a nice 
dress and think in all good faith that 
he has done well. While she accepts 
it with a smile she wonders what she 
shall do without lining, buttons, etc., 
how he will appear in this nice dress 
without a BuitaWshat. gloves and oth
er numerousyffimgSNbelonglng to the 
well-dressed/woman’s^ lle t . She sug
gests will require some money
to propm y finish such a dress, and is 
most likely to hear of hard times and 
little money, for most likely the good 
salesman has made him pay a high 
price, for the goods. If she had spent 
the same amount she would have done 
with less expensive goods and got 
other necessities, but so it is she has 
no money of her own and soon grows 
Just a little-shabby. He wonders why 
she doesn’t care more about her ap
pearance, why doesn’t she look nice 
like the Widow Black or Miss So and 
So? They are very fine looking la
dles. He is so agreeable^-*p^hen he 
meets them; she is left Just à little in 
the back-ground. But she wMll not be 
Jealous! Ob, no! no! She could never 
think ill of him, but when In the seclu-t 
Sion of her own chamber she kneels 
and prays, oh, so' earnestly for that 
“ charity” which suffereth long and is 
kind, ■«’hich seeketh not her own, 
which vaunteth not herself, is not 
puffed up.

So much for the outside, and what 
of home life? She knows they should 
economize, as the home must be paid 
for, or the house enlarged and refur-, 
nislied to suit the needs of the growing 
family. They can't afford to keep 
“ help,” or got good help if they could 
afford it; so she is up at five in the 
morning preparing breakfast, then to 
the poultry yard and dairy, to the gar
den for vegetables; perhaps there are 
little ones to look ahqr in the mean
time. She works willingly, and at 
noon dinner is ready, but if she appears 
in a faded dress and with uncurled 
hair do you believe it was carelessness? 
Do you think it was preference for the 
old dress? She will smile perhaps; 
though she is tired and nervous she 
does not want to complain of pverwork. 
Maybe he will speak impatiently of 
something which should have » been 
done; then all she can say is: “ I didn’t 
have time;”, then he will say that wo
men must Vaste their time, as they 
never have any. Oh, no; she won’t be 
cross, but the lines will deepen about 
her eyes and mouth; she does not look 
Just as his sweetheart did, but Is she 
to blame? She tries to be a helpmate 
indeed. Should he cease to love and be 
■pleasant to her and that? I think not, 
if he is a true man; but,if he is that 
other weak, vacillating thing in love 
with every fresh face, I hope that my 
daughters may never know him, that 
their fate is not to wed one of that 
type. Good wishes to all.

CONSTANT ADMIRER.

A REFRESHING LETTER.
Ddkr Household Band: Vacation has 

come and I am glad. Now we arc free 
from school for about three and one- 
half months. I am fond of going to 
school and am always glad when school 
begins and also when it ends.

Oh, Mrs. Buchanan, I would be so 
glad to hear all about Miss Alcott. As 
the time has passed that I shall ever 
know Miss Alcott only through her 
books and what other people tell me, Ì 
shall be very grateful to you for tell
ing me of this noble woman.

■\A'e have been having some glorious 
rains of late and I can hear thè croak
ing of the frogs as I write. We will 
enjoy (?) a lot of mosquitoes pretty 
soon quite likely, but we will stand 
the mosquitoes a good.deal bettor than 
we could no rain.

I guess that the storyette in the last 
paper was written by Purple Pansy. 
Am I not right?

Now. during this'rainy time we fly 
around gathering tip mamma’s chick
ens, for they are thoroughbred Ply-

A WHEELING EXPERIENCE.
My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: “ Tempus

fugit” is an old, old phrase, but some
how Just lately I have been Impressed 
with its truth, for haven't I been 
turned into a housekeeper and isn’t it 
Just one wild race with time to get 
things cleaned up before dinner time? 
If only the Household could see me 
making bread! Why that part of my 
education had been up to last week so 
grosely neglected I really don’t under
stand. Our chickens are.growing fat 
on the crumbled remains of the fail
ures _;Of the past few days. They were 
blsculis, for on the third day, with the- 
desperate courage of starvation, I 
made lightbread. Not that I kndw how. 
Oh, no! It was made entirely by theo
ry. At night it was set. at five knead
ed, and at eight baked, and how we did 
-enjoy it for ' breakfast. . Let no one 
laugh at theories. They are wonder
ful things. You see I remember the de
lightful dishes that our old cook used 
to make and then theorize on them, 
and the way they are made. Some
times the result is a success and some
times it is not. but what do a few fail
ures matter in the face of even one suc
cess?

So many of the Household ride bicy
cles that I feel tempted“ to tell them 
how I learned to ride. A friend bought 
a bicycle and became so enthusiastic 
that she offered to teach me to ride 
on her wheel. Appreciating her gener
osity I really dared not refuse. So one 
lovely morning we walked over to the 
country club and there on the wide 
lawn 1 learned. Mounting from the 
club bouse steps 1 started bravely, and 
remembering all the newspaper Jokes 
and experiences of friends, I did not 
cling desperately to the handle bars. 
All went well, my friend holding the 
saddle to help balance (as I thought), 
and I sailed serenely over that smooth 
green, not daring to look around until 
coming opposite the club house I saw 
that perfidious friend« sitting on the 
steps. I promptly fell off, whether 
from terror, indignation or what, let 
others decide. After that for an hour 
I went round and round with only an 
occasional yell of “ Look out for the 
cricket cresse,” to enliven the monot
ony of things. Then 1 went back to 
college with all the conceited sat
isfaction of a novice. About a week 
later I started across the canyons on a 
wheel ahd met 'William, the mall car
rier. I screamed to him to get out of 
the way. He did so, but somehow that 
sinful wheel would follow him: Ue-
sult: William crushed between it and
a tree and I—well, I broke at small 
bone, and since then horses have been 
quite good enough for me. Even a 
pitching one is far safer than a bicycle. 
Why, oh why, in thla land of horses 
do people risK their lives and future 
happiness on such pesky things as 
wheels. Sincerely'yours, ESCRO.

mouth Rocks and we would be very 
she not make his Interests her inter- sorry to have them drown, 
ests? When she toils for his comfort My sweet little brother, who is elev- 
and happiness, makes for him a cheer- en months ol4. l*Jnst learning to stand 
ful home out of an empty home; with ' alone. He seems to think it great fun. 
her tact and grace advances bis social . He is such a sweet little darting, with 
poaitlon.leavesall else and cleaves unto' his soft brown hair ̂ nd f t ^  IltUe face

AT THE ALAMO CITY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

band; As the magnekattracts, so docs 
the Household. I feel irresistibly 
drawn to it. I shall not attempt to re
sist the attraction. Since Mrs. Buchan
an invites me to wrltej^galn and of
fers an inducement—one^.that I’ll Joy
fully acc.ept, since it is to be what I ’ve 
been longing for so long.

Lilac, you have chosen a pretty 
name. I read “ I Wonder Why” with 
interest, yet it isn’t quite true, do you 
think? Isn’t there some sunshine in 
every life if we only seek It? You 
spoke of books as good companions. 
I. too, am an admirer of books. 1 have 
read “ Ships That Pass In the Night,” 
and would like to hear what you think 
of it. One would almost think’ you 
had read it before penning “ I wonder 
Why.”  t

Thank you. Panhandle Mary, for 
your kind mention. I can agree with 
you in thinking happiness lncomi)leto 
when love Is unreqiiltted, but still, 
though love be lost, it is d blessing. 
It has caused the sunshine to be 
bright^ for awhile, the skies bluer, 
the f le e r s  sweeter, and flUed the heart 
w ith ' a wild, sweet melody. Ah, I 
think if ever one truly loves they will 
always bo better for it, even if it does 
not terminate in a happyr union. But 
I must not dwell on theory.

Oh, Alta May, do not make us vain 
with your pretty compliments. We are 
not entirely free from vanity, although 
there is in life enough to crush it 
down forever.

Salome, I liked your letter so much. 
How nice to have our editress’ own 
name! Sincerity’s letter has the true 
ring of that her name suggests. Just 
such letters are needed.

Mrs. Buchanan, I went to San An
tonio later than I expected, but Just 
in time for the Battle of Flowers. The 
parade was very nice and the band con
test a very interesting feature in the 
celebration. True, the battle was not 
a very serious one, but looking on the 
bright star, formed of electric light, 
on the scarred front of the pld Alamo, 
and then below at Bowie's noble face 
and the Immortal names of Travis, 
Bonham and Crockett, which were also 
framed by eleetrlclty, which burned 
brilliantly—burned until tbe heart was 
imbued with a stronger, warmer love 
for our country, our people apd our 
God.- Around us the stirring band mu
sic is floating, the flag waves proudly 
In the air and throngs of people fill 
the streets. Such was the 21st, a day 
never to be forgotten in our country’s 
history.

I attended a reception at the T. M. C. 
A. hall, which was quit« enjoyable, and 
visited in many parts of San Antonio, 
but I did not meet Alamo. I wonder 
why he did not satisfy my curiosity at 
once by telling me if he was the Alamo 
I had known? He quite ignored my 
question and then speaks of a “ fellow’, 
feeling.” How am I to know If he is 
a fellow at all, when I have not sedn 
him? Mrs. Buchanan, what if he is a 
woman? Then should she come to 
■Wilson county I will cerU^nly not 
“ dodge” her, but treat her as kindly 
as she deserves. Alamo, that last let
ter was splendid, but, llke-Mrs. Buch
anan, I liked the first part best.

We celebrated our May-day by a pic
nic at the springs which are near here. 
'The first passenger train was to have 
come <t'er the Gulf Shore road, but was 
postponed until next Saturday for 
some reason. We had a very nice day, 
however. The crowd was small, but 
the day wds perfect for a picnic, the 
dinner wag delicious, the trees were 
grand in their gray moss drapery and 
terk Shining foliage. The wild flowers 
gar* g dMta o f color In the green grass.

and dry leaves rustled here and there 
underfoot, making music peculiarly 
their own, which gave a vividness to 
the reality—a day in the woods.

A Household! With eager hapds I 
take it up and with eager eyes read it 
through. Isn’t tt a comfort to think 
that some succeed through failure 
when ther'e are so many failures in 
life? Like the nettle which stings so, 
there is a cure with it. Only bruise 
the nettle and a Juice oozes out that 
will relieve the sting; look at the fail
ure and And what good comes with IL

Ah, Violet, distance is kind, since it 
allows you to think so kindly of me.
A noble woman! That’s what I long 
to be; but isn’t It hard to live up to 
our best intentions? Yet our lives can 
be a constant endeavor to do right. '

Pueblo Pete has strange taste to 
prefer dlrt^ dishes all around and ob
ject to compliments. Wonder if there 
is a surfeit of compliments? But did 
ever human find satisfaction in pretty 
words, or did vanity ever drink its flli 
of beauty?

How true, Fannie Fay, that life’s du
ties require wide awake people, yet 
who can resist dreaming sometimes, 
while the hands work on. I rather 
fancy dreaming, for has it not robbed 
unpleasant tasks of their terror and 
lent wings to hours that might 
have been sad? But don’t imagine 
that I think it should be indulged to 
a dangerous degreee. No; by the time 
I made biscuit with soda and sweet 
milk and thickened gravy with penr- 
Ilne, 1 found that dreaming wasn’ t al
ways practical. Circle Dot, that is not 
a fair specimen of my cooking. It only 
occurred once; as a rule. I don’t find 
cooking conducive to dreaming.

When one reflects upon the food im
properly prepared, or food that is not 
food in the truest sense, there is some
thing like pity for the poor body, but 
while the health of the iKXiy affects 
the nxjnd, is it not also true that the 
health of the mind affects the body? 
How grand when mind and body can 
be fed. that they may grow in unison! 
How sad to think of the many dwarfed 
creaturra who tfav© only fed the bo<ly 
and not the mind! Is It an uncommon 
slglrt to see a. physical giant and a 
'mental dwarf linked in one? Yet this 
is a progressive age, hut so many neg
lect to pro-fit by their opportunities. It 
should be a study wit^ every one to 
provide the mind as well as the body 
with material to produce the highest 
result, and that result accomplished 
we are fitted to do battle in life.

A little voice whispers that I’ve writ
ten long enough, so I’ll leave all other 
ideas unexpressed.

PURPL.B PANSY.

A SAD ROMANCE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Would you be

so kind as to admit one more bachelor 
to you charming circle? I have road 
the Household letters so long that I 
feel like I am a member already. It 
seems that the principal subject that 
has been dlscusseed lately 1-3 that of 
love. W ell. Circle .DoL I think you 
have the subject 'down exactly right. 
I heartily agreee with you all the way 
though. I do not believe there was 
ever a man but what some time in life 
will meet some woman that ho will 
love above all other women in the 
world; and I do not believe that this 
love ever comes to a man but once in 
life. 1 agree with all the writers who 
have said that it is better to have 
loved and lost than to have never have 
loVed and lost than to have never 
writers have said this from expert-  ̂
enco? I sincerely hope not. Oentls 
readers, that’s why I am a bachelor,to
day. 1 have loved and lost, and al
though my life is anything but pleas
ant, I would not change my position 
for a man who has never loved at all. 
The poet has well described this love 
who has said;
“ It is li love that knows no part of 

bliss.
But only breathes in pain;

But yet whose pang we would not miss
For all the stars contain.”
This is the love that has caused the 

writer to leave a happy home of plenty, 
a dear old mother, a kind father and 
a loving sister, and vainly seek for 
pleasures in a far-off country, where 
all were «trangers.

Mftny long weary days have passed 
since I met my Ideal woman, but it is 
all as fresh in my memory as if it had 
only been yesterday. I have traveled 
in a number of different states and 
territories and among all classes of 
people, and the happiest place I have 
found is among a band of good-na
tured, free-hearted cowboys, and I ex
pect to spend the rest of my days 
among them. I am now manager of 
an extensive cattle ranch in the Pan
handle ol 'Texas, and no one knows but 
I am perfectly happy. No, no one 
knows what is burled in my heart.
I have gathered life’s fairest blossoms 
in my younger days, and as I once hid 
my hopes I now hide my sorrows. Dear 
Household boys and girls, never tam
per with one another’s affections.- A 
flirt is the most deapicable human be
ing on earth. They have caused more 
heartaches and suicides than any oth
er class of people in the world.

If these lines do not find the way to 
the waste basket, they will no doubt 
be read by 'the woman who has 
wrecked my life, but she will not know 
that they were written by the man 
who loved her. She is still unmarried, 
for, like the writer, she has loved and 
lost.

If there Isany class of people that 
seem nearrf'^y heart than another. It 
is the bacfcdlor, the cowboy and the 
old maid. When I meet and old bach
elor, or an old maid, the first thought 
that enters my mind is that they, like 
myself, have loved and lost.

Fearing that this letter will not be 
appreciated. I will close, with best 
wishes to the Household. I am a mis
erable MAN.

fit to compare with some of ths letters 
I read in the Household. With love and 
good wishes, I am yours, IRENE.

Grand, O kis.
THE HOPE OF THE HOUSEHOLD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have been

a reader of your interesting paper for 
sometime and e n jo / the Household 
very much, and will ask if I may Join. 
As this is my first attempt, I cannot 
help feeling afraid of that “ waste bos
ket,” I live in a little town that was 
almost destroyed liy a cyclo.ne. Many 
loved ones are sleeping in the “ city of 
the dead, and those who were left 
have rebuilt their homes and so times 
goes on. But we still “ miss the touch 
of the vanished bands and voices that 
are still.” 1 think Isabelle a sensible 
girl. If all girls would profit 
by the experience of others, 
they ■would avoid many rough 
placed. I agree with Violet; thiuk a 
wife should try to look neat, but very 
often s wife is housekeeper, cook, dish
washer, -washerwoman, milkiflaid, 
seamstress—in fact, a household 
drudge, all for the sake of being sup
ported. Avoid being such a wife. I 
think Prairie Dog knows what will spoil 
ths “ best hubby.” Girls, the only way 
to be happy, us a wife, is to carry 
half the load. Let your husband know 
you depend on him. If he“ fail8 to do 
what you ask him the first time, aak 
ag.a.in; don’t be toó independent. Prai
rie Dog, I laughed when I rend your 
letter. Mrs. B. said you were jok
ing; I said, more truth than iioelry. 
Wild West Cowboy, lyou may lie tough; 
don’t doubt it. But all cowboys are 
not, Wcxids Boy’s letter,“ l^ove One An
other,” was splendid. I read it twice. 
All the letters are good. Pansy’s letter 
Is good. “ Kindness Is a precious oil 
that makes the crushing wheels of care 
seem lighter.” HOPE.

Cisco, Texas.

Veterinary 
Campho>Phe’ nique

PREPARED IN LIQDID OR POWDER. 1111: MOST RAPID AND POWEBFDL 
^  HEALING REMEDY KNOWN. ^

Comes High, but Pays in the End
CURES ABSCESSES, BURNS, CUTS. F IS T U L A S ,G A L L S . M ANGE. SCRATCHES, 

SPRAINS, and t i l  F lesh  W ou n d s o f  E very Kind o f  Beast.
ll«eoiiim ood«(l by UlBtlnciiUhect Vrt(?rlDitrlans »Qd by VuccMsful H orteaM a

TAi'uttch«ut th « World* Head what they siBy:
bUtliif? that it mirpaHNOi ererythloff w « h%r§ 
ever u»ed for Heidi wnundi."'->J. T . UcCaI  ̂
DON, Manutfor Adam Kpropanffh'» Hbows.

** U Is b.y far the best PreparA tlonof tbe kind 
we huve ever used*—Maxw riJj CBOtTCS,
dales dtablCH, dt. Louis.

‘ 'F or Hcralches and thrush, tw o  o f t h e m o s l  
ooinoion, as well nt tbe hardest dlHeasea t# 
trout, it In u »»ueoltlo."—U* M. F r u u t , M. D*« 
V . S ., tlreenvjJle, 8. C.

*'l have found It a verv valuable and reliable 
antlseptlo. " J ohn  K ikh n an ,Chief Far. U .8*4 «

"I huve been uatna It soma time. A few  ai>> 
plif'utionii oured all sails und m ange."— 
AiKiNs, 8 upt. VéC. KxprehsOo., Uallaa. T ex .

'*We cannot recommend It too hlshl.v. It 
works like a charm ."—Aniikdskk ücau 
llKKWtNU

*'1 have found It all that Is oUlmcd for I t . —
J. F. Uh risty . Supt, dlrtblea. U. A Kxpreiw 
Co., l*biludolpbia.

‘ ‘Veierlnnry Campho*Phe’nlque applied to 
vaddln and oolUr Kails ImulN more proiiiptiy 
thun unv rrmeily with which I am fuinlllar."
—W. V ri.ukn. V. 8 . New Orleuim.

"1 have* eliurge of IVX) horses, ftnd have used 
every remedy on the market, but for sore 
ahouldera. soruiehes, oto., Veterinary ('«in- 
nlio^'be'nlque hai no equal."—A. d. Hardkr,
V. B* i*olloo Dept., CbiouKO.

**After an exhauativo trial I lake pleasure In
IP YOU WANT THE BEST INSTEAD OK TIIK ( tlEAPEST, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTS.
Kor »sie by TEXAS DRUG Cl), ami CUOW DUS DRUG 00 ., of Dallas; H.
W. WILLIAMH DRUG CO., of Kt W. rtli: MENHING *  THOMPSON, of 
Wseo; HOUSTON DRUG CO. slid BEHKEN’S DRUG CO., ot Houston, and 
HAN ANTONIO DRU(4 CU.,ofHau Autonlo, as well as by all Retail Druff- 
glsts throughout tbe State. Prepaiscl ouly by

PHENIQUE CHEMICAL C O ., S t . Louis, M o.

D earne*« CH unot he CarrtI
by loca l itppUculIons, a., they cannol ri'iich 
the (lUetsod portluii o f  the cur. Tiu-ro Ik only 
one way to cure (IcnfnrsK, umt tl:*Lls Ity con , 
Nlitntlonal rem edies Itcufncss Is uunsnl i>y an 
Inflamed oondition o f the m neous lliilm; o f  th« 
K 'l.liiobian inhe. When Uils tiihn ttel* in 
flawed you have i rnrabllnir Hound or in iix-rfrcl 
heiirliiR, and when it Is entirely cloim l Uaul 
n cs . Is Iherehtilt, nnd unlcsH thn ItiflaiDtnatlon 
can III- taken out and this tiitni rcHtorwt to Us 
normal condition, bearlni; will bo doHiroyrd 
forever; nine casou out uf ten art  ̂ cauHed bv 
ualarrh, which Is notbinx but an InUanuid 
oondition o f  n iiicou, Hiirfaces 

W o w ill x lte  One Hundred Dollar* for any 
cate  o f Deafnesa (oauaed by catarrh) thal 
cannot bn onretl by H all’ » t alarrb Cure. 
Send for circular», free .

K. J I HKNKY A CO., Toledo, O. 
t ^ B o ld  by D, UKicidK. Z6o.

PAGE NEVER NEEDS IT.
Gentlemen—Wlii'n driving lately, I 

have notieed a neighbor repairing his 
fences. One day he was working on ; 
one made of ribbon wire with plank a t ' 
top. At another time on one made of j 
barb and plank at top. I Hinppeil nud 
asked him if he had repaired .that 
fence, pointing to iiltoiit 80 rqila j) f  
Page that has been up tor four years 
or more. He said. ” What fence, the 
Page?” I «aw “ res.“  He replied, “"No, 
Indeed! that never neeils any, and I 
only wish my landlord would put It tip 
all over the farm, as it would save me 
much work that I have to do every 
spring.”  I told him I was glad I did 
not have any fence repuiriug. as my 
whole farm was enclosed, and fields 
divided with Page, nnd as I tiscd noth
ing but red cedar and locust for poBls, 
think it will be u lf»ng while before 
they will need rcjilarlng. I have no 
trouble to find my stock when turned 
'ont, as they are always in their place. 
Until 1 hud all Page I had mneh trouble 
to keep mine home and others out.

HENRY RIEMAN.
Tunis Mills, Md.

OSatlos—Buy *Bly Or. Issso Tbompaos's sy4 
wst«r, Usrerully examine tk* outalde wrap
per. Nos* other geuutos

TO NASHVILI.E AND UETUUN, 
115.50, |21.:t5, »29.U). VIA 'I liE 

SANTA FA.
»15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited I days; »21..IS ticket 
sold dally, limited 20 days; »20.10 
ticket sold dally, limited Nov. 7th.

8. A. KENDIG, T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, 'I'exas, ;

Dentistiy Dr. Wilkins
IH A B H 0 1 ..U T B I .Y  P A I N L ^ E S a

Holicits Diffloult Cases iu Deutistry — ■ esdsrt lu Dentistry.
Kepeolally thoss that have ptoveu I ateit insproveil Methods.
Isilursa St th s hands of others. L A R G E S T  O F F IC E  IN  T H E  S O U T H

A  $65.00 M achine

S/S.é2
Cesti «Uh OrSsr snd CoupM NSW

HOMK
STYLK

K is iÄ  "flrllnDton"
% ’, w , t i w l i i i | M i i e

I Coupon, V 
! sent C. 0. D, 

er on triol
"ARLINaTON.»

LATEST
BEST
c h e a p e s t

shipped to anyooe, 
auywhetc, on 10 
day*' free trial, 
lu  your  o wn  
home,  wllhuiit * 
a»kiiiK otie ccut 
iu advance. ^

W yooro'.w rittes 
warranty w i t h  
each machine.

A atrlctly hixh-grade Sew* 
lug M a c h i n e ,  f i u Uh e d  
throushuul In the beat pow  
alblc manner. It poaaeiMC« all 
modern Improvement».atalitt 
mechiukal eniuiructioti is 
onrn thaÿ In It arc coiidilncd 
alnipllcity with great atteuath, 
thus lii»urliig ease of runuiiig, 
durabilitr, snd making It Im
possible for the machiue to bo 
put out of order. It sew* lust 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kinoa of thread and 
all classe» of mstcrial. Always 
ready fur us* and unrivalled 

I for speed, durability and qual
ity o f work. Notice the fol
lowing puluU of supcnotityi

Arllitgloii" Kwlijgn on patent socket hinges, flrmly held down hy a thumb 
n T'*'i '•'•lit and tmiiilHuiiiF in de»lgu, aud tieautifully ornamented lu gold.
Hrd pla te tins riniiiiled corners and is Intaiil or roniilrrsuiik, making It thish with top of table, 
ili“. .  *• ‘ •‘ Chea high and P liicbni long. This will admit the

,•* •f,S?h-Thr**<llng-Al»ulutcly no holes to put thread through 
r.fùl’ ’ * 7^1 ,“ ***• ^-T 'l'idcr, oiieiron end, entirely aelf threading, easy to put In or

f  ’"fX* amoiiiit o f thread. .Stitch Kagunitor la on the bed or the Bachine, 
hciicntli the iHjbbiu winder, and has n arnie »howing the number o f stitches to the Inch, and-can 

to the Inch. Heed I» double and eatruds on both sides o f  needle: 
never falls to take g ^ ls  through; never »lop« at arams; movement is positive; no springs to 

o ‘ “  ' “ «"•ff'l «» will. AutomatioBobblD W lnder-Forl
!l..i 1“ .! '*1 o ‘ i' "'Jt'’ ''! ‘*bviilly nnd )>erfrclly sniooth without holding the thread. Machine docs 
roi/'.'.V.TTi'i ó.riL"' V“  *’” *’?’ '"■ Ligh t Hunnlng—Mach Ine la easy lo  run, doconot lallglletheupcr•' 
Ul'l^.."*."-** nolae and lews rnpidly. Stitch I* a double IcKk alllch, th* same on both stdee. 
2i),i r*' îii without slo|ipltig tliO machine. ’Tenslos is a flat spring ten-

i i '  !" spool cotton-Without changing. Never gets out o f  order.
1- .  .J *  * stialght, srlf-settliig iierillr, flat on one side, and cannot be pul m wrong. Needle

Bar I» rouM, midr of rase-hardened atre], wilh oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil from getting
All hriiriiigs are case-hardened afeel and easily amuated 

T m  " 0^0  All lost motion Clin lie taken up, and the mschtne Svili last a llfrtim*. 
r * I o™*"**.” *^ . ^ “ fobici» ruriiishcd with iircrKiuiry tools and accnisoiies, and In addition w* 
IVmi- ""1 ** I* •tlnchnieuls In n velvet lined metal boa, free o f charge, as follow»; One 
Tullirr nnd gsiherer, erne hinder, one «hin ing plate, oiir »el o f four heuimers. dIAereiit widths up 

1" is! ‘’ o* one under binidcr, one short or iittachment foot, and one thread
Ctillrr. Woodwork of (nest uiiallty oak or walnut, gothic cover and drswerq, nickel-plated rings
todrnwer», dies* giiiird* to wheel, and device for iepl.-icltig belt

DON'T PAY RIIY directly of «iasuf»ctii«m » »so
U U H  I r « I  ICWINQ MACHINE» DU I SAVE ACENT'S ANO DEALER'S PROFIT»

TH E
rhltir At til« lowest t>r

I T l } f l T  \ I / \ T i l T  T IT  A T \  T  TV »»»P the «bove-deicrPseU mnchliic anyw licic »ccurtly pecked mm\NhW YiIKK WIIkIII A ten yrers* w rlltni WArrnn(y sent with
l i  f j  f l  I w f l j V  l l  V/lVJjly ■ fYi ® V Ader thirty day«* tentJ tfl®!. ih lp  C. 0 . 1). for $19.^  with prlvilr)'« o f  twenty d «yt' trial on

recriptof|r>.W 8a A gtiATAntreof k<>o<1 faith mid cliarfr««. I f  you prefer thirty 
A n y  Irlnl before pAylnv, »end for our U tur  lUurttmtrd cataloiriM with t —tl» 
inonlalf, explnlnfiiff fully how we ship AuwinK inHchine!» anywhere to any* 
oiie at the loweat ttianufacttirer'« prirei» witliout askiiiK otic cent iu advance, 
The plan la to «end all caah wilh ot<ler, nx you then save the Sl.(X)dia> 
couut. Kemcnilier the cou|h>u miut be hciit with order.

TRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 Pages a WeeL 196 Papers a Tear.

A  paper an useful to you ai a great 
|6 (lafly for only onu dollar a yuur. 
Better than over. A l l  TiiK N kvys ok 
ALL TIIK WoKLb ALL TUB TIME. Ac- 
curato and fair to everybody, Domi)- 
cratic and for the i>eople. Aguinnt 
truHtn and all monopulioH, Brilliant il- 
luBtrationi», Stories by great aiitbors In 
every numlfcr. Splendid reaflitig for 
women and other special departineutH 
of*i)nunuaI intofontH.

It fltands ilrflt among “ weekly”  pa- 
pora in size, frequency oI publication 
and freahneHS, variety asd roliablHty 
of contonts. It ia practically a daily 
at the low price of a weekly, and ita 
vaat liat of subacriliera, extending to 
every afate and territory of the Union 
and foreign countriea, wllk vouch for 
the accuracy and falrneaa oTvit« newa 
coliimna.

We offer this unequaled newap? 
and the T exas Sto<;k and Faiim 
NAL, ogether for one year for ll.Ai

'J'he regular aubHcriptlun pric 
the twopai-tera ia $2.

ADOKBSS (IN RULL) CASH BUYERS' UNION,
Bi.3187, 158 164 W. VAN SUREN IT., CHICMO, lU i

SHEET MUSIC TW O CENTS A  COPY_________________________ i

First-<Jass Reg;ular Forty-cent Sheet Music. N ew  and Desir-' 
able G)pyrights, and Standard Reprints.

The flm  tlms in Iho hlftovy of ionrnsllsm that reslljr flrst-cloM, fnll-slto, regr.lsr fortfeent »bseS 
Music tms been off.rmt to tlie inibUo st two cents a copy. This Music Is ths perfcrtlon of ifischar.‘cal 
oxccllencs. Tho flnost printing that monry cun buy, on rich eml hosvy mustc-pupar, sml sssnrrf tne 
plm:nn hsvs bssiiUfiil sml ciMtly engmw-d titir». Thn luunos of tha composcre-msag ot whom have 
woi'ld-wld* reputaUuns—ore a guorsutco of tho oxcellsnce ot the Music.

JOL

A WfilXOME ADDITION.
Dear Mra. Buchanan; Will you let 

me step in and chat awhile with the 
members of the Household. 1 have 
Just come in from hoeing my garden 
and am very warm and tired. My gar
den was looking very nice, but, alas, 
the rain and hail came and beat upon 
it, and It is almost a'total wreck. Mrs. 
B, my husband takes the Stock Journal 
and I am becoming interested in the 
Household, but I can not write as‘good 
letters as some of tbe members. We 
live in Oklaboms, owm some stock and 
a ranch. This is a fine sUxik country. 
Cattle are in good condition, and the 
little calves are so pretty. I never get 
tired looking at them.

I agree with Becca; I think home is 
what we make it. We can 
make our homes pleasant or 
miserable, but to me there is no pises 
like home. Weil, ss this is my first 
I will not raaka it too lone- It is not

so . VOOAU
111 Ain't I Foalin' Clocxl, Ethiopian
46  A VormmX ItaniUo..... .............................KWum /̂4
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*70 ..................................................... q,...i*du Maitfmtotid
C3 Cuokoo Bon0 ............................................k'.ti. fo.'«
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40  pear Roort.......... ................................... nit knort
46 L>r«am Foco«......................................
61 Douglaoi Tendor and Truo...........idif.'ii AdEwAoU
61 KaNt Bid# Bolloa...........'..........................H M. s/ommsa
44 Forfot. F vrflvo...............................mmuh
70  Oirl 1 MotOn tbo Farm, T h o .................JmKBr/4Ooiden Toara Aro Flootlng........ *.... i4mttrntkt
63  Hao Tour Heart Orown Cfoldt...........fmm  tviii«
00 B o lo  Ao Knallahmao................Hr ArthurihUaron

T Hour o f R e o L ^ o .................. ...... t: MotúM
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itti*  Country O r lo —  Dttnuih l'htip
■Inf For ibo Ownor, Conilo, v. /'■ CoUm»

It BofcmoTo Ma........................... ....... .mtinry
/an tT oR oe  Mothor OnooMoro-. A.T.Hnrm» 

., YhlAtlo and Walt for Katlo ■■ ytfhnrlàoèai 
M ootBor Wbon tkoR ao Oooo Down,' Hm.WrtAk
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_ - Kloo tho Lituo Odoo For Mi*..........Urtt^ huihUti
06  Rate. Poor XatOp OomJo........................kotcHuxi»
60  Lot Muoio R rooken that Bloot Moro.

Cbrlotmao Carol
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73  Loto That Slumboro.......
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CABLED FIELD AND HOB FEN C E.
CoMod Pealtrr Krnr» ; WIr« Frnoo Board; Yard, 

Omriory and (iraro FonelnR on fUnrl Foot o 
iprrlalty. W «  p fv  tho F fflR hie r«Ulofu« Kro% 

K. L. BHeiXABBROeR« ATLa NTA* OA.
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Old Folko at Homo..
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...A e. rttm^.... »mhrm T»»ro
.......4l/rt4 tarkf........... a rwur
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43 Only Loto Can Tall..
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’ Tommy Atkleo..
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3  Columbuo w aits......................................... fr. Mhm
6 3  ^ ’hooA of Lovo. Nooturno........................Akk<F
4& DUaBobottlocbo................rrmJtumpamo
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order—for each piece wanted.

'  NO OAOEA WILL BK FILLED FOR LESS THAN TEN PIECEOi

auuirhr Box 7(̂ 7f Fort W or4 î  Text»».
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

BAN A N T O N IO .

Sui Aatovio ofBc« o f Texkt Stock u id  Farm 
lournftl, O tr u  Building, Main Plaza, 
where our Iriendi are InTited to coll when In

SflN ANTONIO TIME TABLE
■an Antonio M Amnona Fom,

Satnrdajr and Sundajr at 2i45 p. m. ; Sundar* at S-30 a-m. ; Satardar 4:30 p. m. Arrive doily •leapt Sunday at 10;4& a. m.i Sundaye at0:30 
P> IB>
"for Hoution. Cnero and Waoo, leavei doily U l:M a. m. ; arrire. at S:U p. m.
Tor Ro«kport, Conpn« C'hrIttI and AUee, loavM at litt p. Bd arrlTM at 1 80 p. m.

Sonthern Fnolfla
■Arr-Ioare* at II 10 p. m. and 0 M p. a. i arrlTtaat T IS a. m. and 4 IS p. m, 
loeret for Waoo, Fort Worth. Dalloo, Eonooi City, 8l. loult end Chlrago at 7 40 p m.
Arrlrei from Chicago. 8t. Ix>ult. Kauoa Oily, Fort Worth, Dallas and Waoo at 8 4S a m.
WoiT—For Kagle Pats. California and MeoldOi leares at 4 4S p m and arrives at 11 SO a m.

International A Great Ifortbern. 
NORTH—Leaves at 9 20 a m and B p a; arrlvM at

• 00 a m and 7 IS p in
gouTH—LeavM at t 4S a a and arrlvee at T N p a

HlaeonrI, Kanina A Tezni.
Loaves for Waen, Port Worth, Dallas. Knn 

sas City, Ht. Louis and Chicago at ililiU a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m.Arrives from Chicago, Kt. Louis, Kansas 
City, Dallas. Port Worth and Waoo at 0:00 a. 
a. and 7il5 p. m.

Ban Antonio A Gulf Hhore,
Train leaves Han Antonio for Mnrtinsz, Han ders, Adkins, Lavernia and Hutherland Springs atSsOOo. m. dally except Huiidwy.
Arrives at San Aniuuio ut 6i30 p. m. daily ez- eopt Sunday.

8AN ANTONIO MAUKET.
San Antonio, Tex., May 29.—The 

market shows a Hlight improvement 
over last week’s. A few horse deal
ers have arrived this week, but not so 
many as were expected last week. 
One shipment of horses was marie to

according to Mr. Merchant’s view, 
was about 25 cents more than they 
were worth. He has Aot up to this 
writing returned the draft from his 
commission bouse for correction.'

H. E. Merchant and wife of Abilene, 
Apent several days In town this week, 
giieets of the Southern. Mr. Merchant 
flnlshed shipping to market the steers 
bought by C. W. Merchant & Son from 
Oeo. West, this week. He says steers 
arc scarce and hard to buy and that 
the UeevlTlo country has had plenty of 
rain.

W. H. Jennings returned to the city 
the fore part of the week but has gone 
to Idiredo to receive several thoasand 
cattle bought by him on his former 
trip out there. 'riiese cattle were 
bought, doubtless, to eat up Mr. J’s 
lirovender, consisting of brush, beans 
and pears, alluded to by the Journul’s 
Laredo correspondent last week.

W ANTEDEanches(H H  We are baving Home la<]ulry forKaiiobeN and Htuok PariuK. Par- lie« baving traotH of land ol 1.001 uuruM or over .Hultable fur Ibcau purpoHcs. who are williiig to 
HOll lhem  at Ihelr market value, are veqiitfHied to Nriie lia. giviof fiill deacripilon uf aume We maku no charge fur our zervice.c exoepi la event of sale. Addreoa

GEO. B. L O V IN G  Sc CO ,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S .

Jno. K. Rosson of the M. K. &. ’T., 
was down hero last week wlien the 
bronchos of San Antonio mastleatcil 
Ihn colt’s mane, and promised him
self and a friend of his here that ho 
would be In Fort Worth while tho 
bronehoH were there. John always 
carries a rabbit foot apd ho went baek 
to get dL The records show that he 
got It.

J. M. Chittlm, the cattleman, whoso 
home Is In Han Anlonlo but who has 
ranches In Maverick, McMullen and 
Hee eoiintlcs, started for the Indian 
Territory a few days since where ho 
and John T. Meri’hant hnvo 11,000 
steers and ho has 8000 IndlvidiiaUy. 
Mr. (Ihlttim Is one of 'the heaviest 
buyers in Texas, Is a prominent feed
er and raiser lieef on his McMullen and 
Ileo county ranches which he fattens 
on his Maverick county pastures.

Miss Aiinlo Rawls, who him hern
Louisiana, and there are buyers hero stenographer in the ofllce of t’ol. Win. 
for horses to be shipped to Mississippi j T. Way, manager of Strahorn-llutloN- 
and Ixmlslana, but they have not sue- i Evahs ('o., at this iilace, has gone to 
ceeded In making their gelectlons< 'I’ lio j I’ort Worth In response to a telegram, 
San Antonio Union Slock Yards re- i to work In tho olllee there for a time, 
port a fairly active local trade In eat- 1 Miss Hawl has, In addition to her 
tie at prices below which Is also an ! many personal ehai^ns and rellring 
average for the week: ¡disposition, a faculty for talking and

Reeves, choice shipping $2.r.Oiî .OO, i discussing husliiess matters coiinicted 
beeves, common to fair i2.00i/'2.2r>, | wllh the commission business which

of 1105-pound steers, |4.00.

Mr. S. W. Rlinm of Houston, who 
has been assistant to Qeo. I). Hunter, 
passenger and ticket agent at that 

■place, arrived In the city ’riinrsday 
morning to enter on his duties as 
chief clerk to Homer Eads, general 
agent of tho I. At (1. N. railway. 'The 
Houston I’ost In eoiumentlng on Mr. 
I’ imm’s departure from Houston, says: 
.Slnre he has bivn connected with the 
city ofllce of the road in Houston ho 
has by uniform courtesy and close at
tention to business, attracted the at
tention of those in a position to ap
preciate good work, and when Mr. 
Eads was easting about for someone 
to be bis eblef clerk, the honoi' fell 
to Mr. I’lnim. It Is a merited promo
tion and the friends.of the young man 
in this rlly, while regretting his de
parture from Houston, will be glad to 
iearri that he is being advanced. Mr. 
I’imm was formerly employed by the 
Western Union Telegraph company, 
but a little over two years ago be ac
cepted a position with the Interna
tional & (Ireat Northern at Palestine. 
Soon after ho was tr«.nsferre'd to the 
city oflbte In Houston, where he has 
been ever slnee. His siieeessor in tho 
Houston ollice has not uern named.

come buck here again real soon.
Rill Jennings came down with me, 

but got so sick he had to go back (o 
Sun Antonio. Don’t know just whal 
ailed him, but think'Louis Goodman 
poisoned him on lemonades.

JOE IXJVINO.

best cows, $2.2r>@'2.50, common nows, 
each 110.00 )̂13.00, yearlings, 52.2540 
2.50, spring calves $3.00403.25, dairy 
cows, each $15.004035.00, good fat mut- 
tong, $2.60@>3.00, common to fair mut
tons, each .75401.50.

Ike T. Prior returned Tuesday from 
a trip to Colorado county.

C. W. Raker, the Rexar county stock- 
man, was In town this week. t

Jno. Molesworth, a prominent cat
tle man of Uvalde. Is In tho city.

Jerome Harris returned Monday 
fvom a business trip to Hondo City.

Col. Jim Wilson of tho Chicago and 
Alton, was In town this week for a 
day or so.

C. R. Lucas of Rcrclalr, the well 
known cattleman, was In town a few 
days this week.

W. S. Mabry, a cattleman from Col
orado City, was a visitor In tho Alamo 
City this week.

A. P. Rachel, the cattleman of Ree 
county, made a short stay In the me
tropolis this week on business.

sbould bo tho envy of a majority of 
men In that line of husim-ss. and her 
select Ion as ii helper In the lime of 
need by the Fort Worth ofHeo Is but 
another evidence of her peculiar adap
tai Ion for tho work. ’I'hs Journal’s 
best wishes go with her.

J. H. Relrher, of Henrietta, was 
down this week looking after his live
stock interests In this section.

W. H. Weeks, tho Colton Relt man. 
came down and spent Friday among 
the cattlemen here.

E. Coekrill, the El Sorgo cowman, 
was bark In the city this week. He la 
playing capitalist now.

E. E. Harvey of Fort Terrett, one of 
the largest sheepmen In Texas, is In 
the city, a guest of tho Southern.

J. W. McCuteheon. the well known 
and prosperous cowman of Alpine, is 
registered at the Southern.

T. A. Ke.arns, traveling auditor In
ternational and Great Northern rail
road, visited the Alamo City on busi
ness this week.

J. L. Barroum of Del Rio. who la 
Interested with his father, Rob Bar
roum, in the cattle business, was In 
town this week.

E. D. McGehee, the San Marcos cat
tleman, was in town a day or so this 
week. He reports everything In a 
flourlshfng condition In bis section.

In the Hat of ’’Southern Texas ahlp- 
iiKUita,” whieh appcai'H in the San An
tonio dep.irtniciit this week, will bo 
noticed shl|)nieiita by Messra. Duncan

Worthington, and alao by Mr. Dun
can individually, of Hungerford, 
Wliorloii county, 'rexna, aa having 
brought tho best prices. These steers 
were crossed wilh "Brahma,” or what 
Is known as the Sacred cattle of In
ti In. Tho Journal correspnnilent has 
no knowledge of this breed of rallie 
save what he has seen within tho 
Jungles of an Iron rage ntfaehed fo a 
circus. The Jonriuil does not ndviso 
stockmen to secure Ihem In place of 
other breeds, but would like to have 
Ibis difference In weight and price ex
plained. Perhaps Messis. Duncan & 
Wortliinglon can furnish the Journal 
and Us readers with tlie~"whererorc- 
nesa pf .tlic. la.”____ ^

BREED T'P.
Tlin article in last week’s Issue of j 

Texas Stock and Farm .lournnl, page ! 
1, under caption of "Present Cattle I 
( ’ondHions,’’ has altrartcd much atten
tion from the cattlemen of .Southwest
ern 'l'('xas (and also the attention of 
several cxcluinges, who either failed to 
give proper credit or any eredlt at 
all). It has not atlraeted the atten
tion of atoekmen down this way mere
ly for the suggestions made, Imt It 
only verillos tho concliiaions rearhed 
liy a majority of the cattle raisers way 
back In the 80’s. Many of them only 
had cattle of the "razor-back” species, 
bat tliey liimg on fo them. 'I’hose cmi- 
cliislona were reached ao far hack that 
the stockman of to-day with his Jierd 
of graded cattle has doubtless forgot
ten that the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal away hack In the 80’s gave 
him tho same advice It Is giving him 
to-day. The Kansas City 'relegram of 
last week stated that Southwest ’Poxas 
was paying more attention to improv
ing the breeds than any other portion 
of the state and that more fine bulls 
were hedng sold for shipment to Texas 
than ever before In Texas’ history. 
Whether the Southwest is outstripping 
other portions of the state in this par
ticular or not tho truth remains that 
she Is doing her duty and that "Ex
celsior”  Is her motto.

Judgq R. E. Beckham, receiver for 
the El Paso National B&pk of El Paso, 
Is In San Antonio oir business con
nected with the rec/slvershlp.

Col. C. W. Standart of Standart, 
Kinney county, one of the largest 
Bheep raisers In the state, spent a few 
days In the city this week.

Ell Hlrshfleld, the courteous as
sistant passenger agent o f the Fort 
Worth and Denver, npent Saturday 
wltk his family In the city,

— I----
Joe Ney of Hondo, was here attend

ing court this week. Mr. Ney is sher- 
Hi of Medina county and one of the 
most popular and efficient sheriffs in 
the state.

Col. Wm. T. Way, manager of tho 
Strahorn-Hutton-Evans-Co., has been 
absent thif week in Fort Worth and 
other points, and will return probably 
Sunday or Monday.

Col. D. H. Snyder of Georgetown, 
senior member of the firm of D. H. & 
J. W. Snyder, one of the most widely 
known and largest cattle owners In 
the state, spent Monday in San An
tonio.

Thad B. Miller of Honda City, was a 
caller at the Journal’s headquarters 
Thursday. Mr. Miller is a prominent 
feeder and operator. He iwpprts range 
good, crops good, and cattle ¿ood, but 
the latter hard to buy.

C. W. Merchant & Son had a ship
ment of steers on the Chicago market 
Tuesday which sold for $3.10, which.

SOUTHERN TEXAS SHIPMENTS.
The following shipments of live 

stock were among the receipts at East 
St. iKiiiis the past week:

E. M. l,auder, Kerrvllle, 251 head 
of 92-pound sheep, $3.80.

W. J. Smith, Miildoon, 1 load of 1085- 
pound steers, $4.00. •

Win. Blanks, Ixiokhart, 53 head 
1102-pound steers, $3.85, and 23 head 
1024-pound steers, $3.90.

McCommons & Bludworth, Flatonla, 
some 953-iK)und, $4.00, and some 997- 
pouud, $3.85.

A. J. Winston, Eagle I.nke, some 
944 and 973-pound steers, $3.55.

J. M. Doble, Flatonia,- one train of 
1028-pound steers, $3.90, and a load at 
$3.40.

W. F. Taylor ,and Bro., Pierce Sta
tion, one train 1038-pound steers, $3.85.

A. H, Pierce. Pierce Station, calves 
at $8.00 and $8.25 per bead, 782 and 
792 pound , cows, $3.16, and 865-pound 
steers, $3.36.

O. S. Dllworth, Gonzales, 221 head 
of 74-Tb sheep, $300.

C. B. WelhouBcn, bblnM*, 2 cars 
1130-pound grassers, $3.80.

Keystone I.«nd and Cattle Co., Pear
sall, 176 bead 1008-pound grassers 
$3.80.

F. W. Jersig, Shrlner, 86 head 1122- 
pOund steers, $8.80.

B. J. Glllman, Pearsall, 41 head 1040- 
pound steers, $3.85.

T. J. Buckley, Encinal, 821-pound 
steers, $3.20, and 930-pound steers, 
$3.85.

T. P. Bishop, Bastrop, 871-pound 
steers, $3.60.

Ed T.asater, Beeville, 1006-pound 
steers, $3.65.

Dunoon ft NorthJngton. Hungerford, 
Wharton county, one train of 1044 and 
1061-pound steers, $3.85.

O. C. Duncan, Hungerford, 166 head

WEBB COUNTY.
Laredo, 'I’cx., May 27.

T have made an eight-day stay , in 
tills town, and now that the time comes 
wIk'ii I miiHt begin making my ar- 
riingeinents to leave I feel that I have 
become to be so much at home here 
and the people of Laredo have been so 
nniversally niee tome that to leave now 
Is going 'll) be no easy task for me, and 
In leaving I shall certainly carry with 
me the very be.st of feeling for every 
one whom I’ve met hero, and don’t 
know just liow I anugoing to i>ay tho 
many deep debts of gratitude 1 owe 
to my many friends here for their uni
versal kliKlneasrs.

Among those to whom I am espe
cially indebted for favors and kindr 
nessi's, 1 may mention Hon. Louis 
Christen, mayor of tho city and man
ager of the well known Hamilton ho
tel; Louis G(s)dman of Nuevo Laredo, 
of the firm of Jose Goodman & Co., 
merchants and agents of the Hunk of 
Nuevo Loon, also a vi'ry extensive ent
ile Importer and dealer; A. M. Briinl 
ft Bix>., cattle raisers, dealers and Im“- 
porters and dealers In hides and wool; 
Arliira Suloman, an old-time friend of 
mine whom I kn^w in Juarez, Mexico, 
and who U now proprietor of a largo 
estahllshment In Nuevo Laredo; J. K. 
Bainota, rashier of the Laredo N.a- 
tional hank, and also to Messrs. Mi- 
llno and Congley of the Milino Nation
al bank, 'riie above named geiiMemen 
have all exerted themselves In my be
half during iny visit hero, and have 
reftalnly plaeeil mo under many and 
lasting ohiigatinns.

W. C. Dougherty of Poarsall. has 
been here for a week past. He re- 
eelved a train of Mexican cows from 
L. CiMidman day before yesterday, 
which were bought some time ago and 
which went to tho 'territory. I went 
out 1o tho pens and had a look at them 
along with Dougherty and Gnotlman. 
These cattio came from the state of 
Tamanllpas, and. for Mexican cattle, 
were goo<l ones. I was very agreeably 
surprised at their being as good as 
they were, and am now favorably im
pressed at least with female cattle 
from our sister republic. ’Phey showed 
no breeding, yet they were a fairly 
straight, smooth lot of big-honed, big- 
franied cattle, surh as will weigh well 
and will doubtless make the present 
owners good money.

Col. Albert Dean of Kansas City, 
United States inspector, etc., is here; 
came down on government business, a 
part of which was to inspect the cat
tle above mentioned. He passed on 
them all right and decided that they 
were good enough to come Into tins 
country. Col. Dean says he sees uo 
reason for any fall In the cattle mar
ket for several years. Everything is 
favorable for several years of good 
times. Ho never knew of tho country 
In general being In better condition 
than at present; ranges arc splendid 
in every particular, crop prospects are 
all that could be desired, money is 
easy and plentiful, and altogether bus
iness is In good shape. Col. Dean Is 
an old-time cowman, is practical, con
servative. and his views arc taken from 
careful study and close observation.
He personally inspects the yards at 
Kansas City each day when there and 
is at the head of his department In the 
government service. No bettor man 
could be In his place.

Eusebio Garcia is a well known mer
chant and cattleman of this city. He 
believes In good hulls, ns Is evidenced 
by a recent purchase of blooded mabs 
to head his herd.

L. Goodman and Arturo Saloman 
took me for a drive In the country .a 
few miles south of Nuevo I.,arcdo the 
other day and showed me the farm of I 
Mr. A. T. Theriot of the town across I 
the river. Mr. Theriot has ab-.ut 150 I 
acres In cultivation, and while he is 
entirely removed from an arequia or ' 
any means of Irrigation, yet he has as I 
fine a crop of corn, sorghum, theoslnte,' 
goobers, cow peas, sweet potatoes, etc., I 
as can he found anywhere. 1 never 
saw better corn qnywhere, and If peo
ple from a distance could sec what la 
produced here, take a look at tho 
country and examine the soil, no one 
would doubt the statement that this 
Is an exceptionally fine country. Mr 
Theriot came to this country fifteen 
years ago from Liberty, Texas; came 
out to die, but he has lived here all 
these years now, and looks like he 
might last forty or fifty years more.

A. M. Briinl of this city, /tells me 
that he has cJellvered on this side of 
the river about 12,000 head of Mexican 
cattle this season. Mr. Brunl has , Ji) 
three ranches on thK^sIde and is an ^  
extensive breeder as well as a dealer, i ^

By the way, Laredo Is the leading i  
hide market of Texas. Hide houses »  
are all over the town. Hides are *  
shipped here from everywhere. Even ‘S' 
San Antonio hides come here for a *' 
good market Laiwdo is a bully, good 
town in every respect, and I hopeyto]'

THE STOCK FARMER’S PARADISE.
The heart of every Texan swells 

with exultation as he contemplates 
tho beautiful ainl growing crops 
throughout the entire state, which arc 
now practically assured. The rains 
which have repeatedly visited every 
section of tho state thlsspringhave put 
a season in the ground which will ma
ture the crops, even if we don’t get 
any more, but we will have plenty 
more, without a doubt. The oldest 
inhahitants, the Journal’s represeuta- 
tivo among them, believe this year 
win be a rcKiord breaker. After a long 
drouth these rains come like a bene
diction; everything sprung Into life; 
the flebis the phtlns, the forests, alike 
respond to the beneficent touch of na
ture and clothes Itself in a vast e.x- 
paiiBC of living veraurc. ’»exas. Old 
Texas! How quickly anil generously 
she rewards those who honestly seek 
hw hlesslnga. If those hard toilers of 
the blizzard-swept North only knew 
how easily they could acquire an ideal 
home In 'rexas, they would surt4y 
abandon their dug-outs and storm cel- 
luHS and wend their joyous way to the 
proml.sed land. >

People of other states have a very 
coiitractiMl Idea of the greatness of 
’Texas; they think that San Antonio 

j Is located in the farthest Inch of 
! Southwest 'rexas, yet the living fact 
rcmniiis that there Is an empire of vir
gin soil lying between San Antonio and 
tho Rio Grande to tin west, and the 
Gulf of Mexico on the south; there are 
stockmen and farmers here and there, 
all prosperous and Independent, yet 
It is large enough and rich enough in 
natiiralygifts to support In comfort all 
(ho peojile of tho great northwest from 
the Dakotas to Puget Sound, iiro'-tded 
they ailopted the practical and com
mon sonso life of a stock farmer, 1. c., 
raise tlu'lr feed and fcKid It. Every
thing will grow here that grows In a 
temperate zone; it Is a hunter’s para
dise, and the climate Is so friendly and 
wholesome that the ozone which you 
orealhe Is a present bliss and a joy 
forever.

Health and happiness are relative 
conditioiLs: at any rate, there can he 
little happiness without health. To 
give the l>ody its full measure of 
strength and eucrgy, the blood should 
be kept .pure and vigorous, by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Mr. .1. H. McClain writes Pad- 
gltt Bros., 25th Inst.: ” I have one of
yxMir Flexible Riding saddles; have 
used it about one year. I am well 
pleased with it. Tlie cowboys are in
terested and want them. Send me a 
catalogue.”  Parties wanting an up-to- 
date saddle, order Best Grade Flexible; 
same are guaranteed to have all the 
combined qualities necessary to make 
a perfect .saddle.

Use the Long Distança Telephone 
to all points.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
Tho International and Great North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points in 'Texas and Mex
ico and tho principal cities of tho 
North, East and Southeast.

Double daily train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston, and St. l,ouis, 
Laredo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Kansas C ity  As a 
live stock route to Northern jioints it 
is the quickest and best, ¡.«ts of ten 
cars and over will hn taken through in 
solid train and in tho quickest possible 
time.

.Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
arfi given tho benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit aro provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Popular Bluff, Cairo, 
and St. Ikiuis.

For further information call on near 
ost agent or addresss

J. E. GALBRAITH,
(}. F. and P. A 

D. J. PRICE,
A. G. P. A.

Tex

« $ 2 2 ^
For What?

Santa Fe
•••TO«««

SAN A N TO N IO
A N EW  W A Y  T O

G E T  TH ER E.
l(D\

SUNSET
ROUTE

Souiiiem Paciîlc;
BEGINNING JANUftRY 16TH.1897
A N D  E V ER Y  DAY T H E R E A F T E R  A 

THROUGH  ̂
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W IL L  LEA V E
Paris at -  • • . fS:20 P. M.
Dallas at -  • -  8:BO P. M.
Cleburne at -  -  -  lO:BO P. M .
Fort W orth at -  • 9 :4 0  P. M .
Poziengcrt from Fort Woitb irlll connect 
with 81eep«r at Cleburne,

A R R IV IN G  A T

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...V IA ...
O., a ft 8. F. TO CAMERON,

8. A. ft A. P. TO FLATONIA,
80. PAC. TO BAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct connections for 
coach pozzengeri at

C A M E R O N .

■&/IPpS
a :

D0UBL.E DfllLY
...TRAIN SERVICE
With Bu m  Sleepers

“ SUNSET ROUTE”

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

A B S O L U T E L Y

TH E  Q U IC K E S T T IM E
. B E TW E E N

NORTH TEXAS
and s HN ANTONIO.

W. 8. K EEN AN ,
a. p. A., o. c. a. B. r. b t .

ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

T h e  O n ly  L,ine f r o m  T e x a s  
H a v in g  Its O w n  R a ils

To Kansas 61tu 
‘ and SI Louis

which can reach either of the three 
northern marketz without going 
to the other. We cun also bill to 
Kansas City and St. Lo'lis wltk 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE,
For Information write or call on 
8. J. Willlame, L. 8. AgU M., K. 
ft T. Ry., San Antonio, Tex.: J.
K. Rosson, L. S. Agt., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.: A. R. Jones, Q.
L  8., Agt., M., k. A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other official 
•r agent.

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON
ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO

CITY OF MEXICO.
NIkIU aud Morning Connections st Now Orleans with Lines to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C. W . BEIN, L. J. PARKS,
Traffic Manager, Aea’t Gen’l Pass, and Tkt Ag*.,

HOUSTON, TEX. , HOUSTON, ^ E X .

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R.
■THE G R E A T -

Live Stock Express Route
From  Xexaa Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

All ihlpperz of live stock should see thatt)̂ eir stock is routed over this popular Hae. Agents 
are kept fuUy posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer aU questions, 
as will

E. J .  M A R TIN , General Fre ight Agent, San Antonie, Tex.

I f

■ V-

\

DINING STftTI0 NS?KS.‘íí. í}
Superior Meals, SOc.

H.&T.C.R.R.

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Conches. Free Rs- 
oUning Chair Cars and Pullman Bleep- 
era. between prominent Texas points 
and Memphla

SOLID TRAINS
F t Worth, Waco and Intemedlate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Bleepers to 8t. Louts, making direct 
connection at both cities for all points 
North, East and Southeast. The best 
line from Texas to all polnta In ths 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full information win 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. OLISSON. T. P. A..
401 Main str««L Fort Worth. Tea.

a. Q^dTARNBR. O. P. A.. Tylsr, T s »
B. W. LaBBlAUMB.

O. P. and T. A . Bt Louis, Ifsi

I r ,OO0«‘
\

loaaoo/RIN«| 4
)puceLo

CfOSTWirTH

X  0AMjAirroMid •ALVetTON

CNICAIO, 
lOCK ItUil 
AiO TtUI 
lAllWAT

m CDNNICTIOM 
WITH

THE QftCAT ROCK ISLAND n ROUTl.

16 to 1.
This Is about tba ratio oi 
Bummer Tourists who go to

COLORADO

’This map zhows a modem “up-to-dati 
railroad,” and how it has its own liss to tk4 
principle large cities of the West.

— IT  IS  T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...R O U T E !...

And has double daily fast express trala m«  
Tice-from Texas as follows:

Don't overlook the fact that train No. I 
saves you a whole business day en route M 
Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers andJFree Reclining Ckall 
Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office oerser Fifth and. Mala 
itreeU.
¡40.4. Lt . Fort W orth.................................. 9:1.') a. •

, Lt . llowle...........................................I2:()Sp. raLt. Rinazold..................................17:42p. m
Ar. Kansas City......................................  7:1.4 a. ra

No. 3. Lt . Fort Worth.................................. S;l0p. m
Lt. Bowie.........................................10:4Sp. mLt. Klntrzold..............................11:20 p.m
Ar. Kansas City............................   5:40 p. m
Ar. Chloofo............................................... 9:40 a. raAx. Denver..................................7:45 a. m

W. T. OnTON.
CUT Ticket Agent.

I

I 1

A  Mrai I’ nra: Tlohot from 
TEXAS to SAN FRANCISCO.

When?
To be ezaet. June 20v>0. July 
l-2.3-.at the lime of the Chris
tian Kmicavor Convention.

By What Route?

I T i l  S n i i  F i ;  i
The same rale will a'oo apply 
to Intermediate points and In 
the iVverse direction. From 
tone points the rate wiU be 
slightly higher.

Open to 
Everybody.

Rend for Time Folder and de. 
tulledinfoimatinntn anv agent 
of the SANTA PB ROUTE, or to 
the underslgaed.

S A. KENDIO, Piss. Aft.. Ft. Worth.
4. P. WRIGHT, T. P A ., Dtllas.
W. S. NEENAN, 0. P. A.. Galveston. | 
ifvqyqyq.gyj'^

Double Dally Trains.
Bhort and Qnick Lino Between * 
North and South Tc.vao.

B U F F E T  S LE E P E R  TO  S T . LO U IS  
and D E N V E R .

From Houston and Galveston, 
Leave GALVETON. .7 :3 0  p. m. 

•* HOUSTON. ..10:20  p:m .
The H M T. Ce, reaches Galveston, Ilouiton, 

Urenhfkm, Austin, Waco, Corsicnom, 
Wainharhle, Ft. Worth, DaHa«. Plano, 
ilcKtnney, Sherman and l>onUon, aud 
Clres Firtt'Clasii ServlooL 7

C. W . BEIN  M . !.. RjO B B IN S .
Tramo Manager. Ocn. Pass. A Tkt. Agk 

HOI STOH- TEKA8.
W. T . G R T O N . T. f t . WOR Ta

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  R A IL W A V . 
Time Card.

CiNTiiAL Standard Tina

Ft. W orth ¿^Jenver City
, RAILW AY.

TEXJJ3 PJiNHANDLE ROUTB.

fls flflalnst all Competitors. 

THE REASONS ARE
SHORTEST LINE.
QUICKEST ’HME.
SUPERB SERVICE. I
THROUGH TRAINS. 1

' COURTEOUS TREATMENT. |
Aad tb« conatant dosoont of tho tom- ! 

perature olx huuro after loavlng Fort 
W orth  lummer heat la forgottea. Try 
it and be  oonylnced.

It la a pleasure to answer questions. 
Write any looal agent or

D. D. KEELER, 
Oeneral Poeseagar Ageai. 

a  A. HIRSIIFIELD,
TraTAllng Passenger AgeaiS 

Fort Worth. Texaa

I Time is Money ! I
Travel via the

TEXAS

lim sol Iroute:

.PACIFIC.

THB

NOHTH BorND. 
Mail amt Kx. 
Dalif No. 1

BTATlONft. BOCTII BOC50 
Mail and Kx
Dally No. |

risi.
1 -■

Leavo. inm» Arrive.
rpeoa.

Z 40 a. IO. 0 Feroe 10 03 p. n
3 .SI 1 Bryant 6 31
4M 10 Irucernd 9 40
4 H3 10 Arno 9 06
5 00 •0 WfWtOB 6 30
6 n 40 6 Oaadalnp« (Lv. 7 U) 7 0»
5 *4 60 Paieraio T 07
S Od 64 t stato Uno 6 99
6 30 60 Red HluB 6 40
T 00 n  6 MalRfm 6 U
« U n Florenoo 6 41
7 M 60 FraacU 5 31
T 36 99 Otit' *It 00 lesTZ 

|4 15 Arrive16 00 Arrlra 
16 46 Laava

99 t Kddf
Kddf

9 00 04 IrAke ridV 
McMIUas

4 00
9 99 lOT 1 n

10 IO 111 l'eoa «w t 00
to 15 m  4 MlUdr t M
10 34 un 4 Lakd Arthnr 1 M
Il » 141 6 Uogermaa 1 40
Il Z4 143 OrteBlleld 1 16
Il te 131 Orehard Path 1 07
11 16 p. m. 
Il IO p. m.

IM
164

Bonth Spring
Soswell U Sp-z.

9 .0. FArXeKjráL

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Between TSXAS onS Us

North, East
aw<i Southeast.

)33 Ranrs to St. Loalo.
33 Hours to  C hiceso.
33 Uonrs to  C ln clnoati.

T W O  DAYS
B E T fE E H  TEXAS AND NEW TORE.

SiaXCT LINB
To California,

Colorado and
New Mexico.

Bletanl New Voattbulcd Pullman Bultet 
Slceplng Cars to Si. Louis, Cblcoco, New Orlcant and Paolflc Cozzi. . Haad- 
■ome ne w Cholr Cera od all ualna (Seata Freo)Por ratei and further Intonnatlpa, 
cali oo or addreza your'nzaroat iloazt 
osenz. _________

' l. s. thorne, castor meslier,
S4 T.-r. * dea. Bfr. S. P S T. A.

Dellae, Texas.

^ M P U j i n u N
ÌlQUTE.
/or the

Norths-East,
Via

Memphis o r  St . Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

iMsis the Short and Quick Line,
AimI

H O U R S  A R E  S a v e d
By Purchasiag Your Ticket» via Thie Botrte.

Tor farther toforiMtiom apply te TklwZ AfoMZ 
et Coaaecthn LImo, or !•

J. C. Lewis, Trmolhif PeasV Agzot.
Ausila, Te*.

a C ra W W S D O ,4 .r .e 4 T .A .S Ì .lW a

Weatlierford, Minerai Wells 
&NortliiesteniR.R.Co.

TisBo Departmet—EffeetlTS Not. I, ISH.
DAlLy, SZeSFr SOHOAT.

Arrivo Mlaetal Wellz, 12:00,^Wp. m ; Leava T;00a m., Z:M p. m.
I.«avo Weatherford 10:a , 4:10 p. aa.; Arrive, 

l:S7a BL, >:f0p. m.
SUKDAT OITLT.

Arriva at Mlaeral W elU lLM  a  laaoa• :00p. m.
Ideava Woezhatfoid 10:Ma oz.; Arrive e48 as».
r"

Mr



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L . 7 /

Dallia office of Texes Stock end Fum Jou  ̂
eal, 312 Main St, where our friends are in
vited to call Vben In the city.

D A LLA S  TIM E T A B LE .
TeZM A RatlWAj#

BRICK DXPOT.
B A 8T  BUITND. W B8T BOUND.

Vo. 9:4»0 a. m No. 1 leavea.. . 6:15 p. m
0:15 p. m s *• ... a 6:50 a. m
8:Ü5 a. m i  “  ... a 8:25 p. m

U:â0 a. m •‘ 7 “ . 4:05 à- ID
a 1:60 p. m a 1:60 p. m

Kast DalUa.
UNIOtf DKPOT.

EAST BOÜND. WaST BOUND.

Ma 8 leaTea.. . 9:40 a. m No. 1 Itarta.. . 6:55 p. m
•• 4 .. . . C:26 p. m 8 . . a . 6:30 a. m
44 8 “  . . . . 8:15 a. m ** 5 . 8:15 p. mH 8 arrÍT«>. 11:58 a. BI T . 4:00 a. m
H 10 . 9:60 a ni 44 9 . 1:40 p. BI

U o n ito n  £  T e z a i C eotra l R a ilw ay .

NOHTH BOUKD. ABHIVB. LXAVB.

N a 18 News tra in .................
•• ..................... ?................
•• 1........................................
•• 15 D sn iion .......................

8 :55 a.m 
6:80 p m 

12:15 pm

4 :30 a m 
9:16 a m  
6 :.Vi p m 

12:.80p m

SOUTH BOUND. AHBIVX LBATB

* ......................................... 9:40 A. m
7:10 p. m 

10;45 p. m
>:80 p. m

«  1Ö............................................ 3:65 p. m

No

M issouri, K an sas T exas R ailw ay .
KOUTH B O O »D . A U IU V S  L X A V S

S-j ........................... 10:00a,m. lOilOa. ra'
34 ............................... 10:2Sp. m. 10:35 o.ra.
48 Henrietta Acc'n.....................  13:10 p. m,
76 Denton Mixed......................... ,6:50p. in.
88 tJreonvillo M ix e d ...............  1 dO a. m
SO U TH  BO U N D . A B B IT B  L B A V E
.....................................6:35 B. m. 7ÍK) a m.

* 31. ’ *............................ 6'50p. in. 7:10p. m.
47 Henrietta Acc’n. 3 i)6 p. m........................

•75 Iienton Mixed......HAS a. ... ..........................
76 Hillsboro Mixed ...................  10:40 a. m.

G u l f , -C olorad o 4k Santa Fe.
MOBTB BOUND. A R R IT B L I A T !

No. 74...............r ................ . . .a  11-50 a. m. 2:15 p. m
9:90 p. m

» .................................. 7:40 à. m. 7 :Ù a. m
SOUTH BOUND. A B B I T I LEAVB

7:05 a. m
“  78.................................. ......... l:lSp. m. 4:U0 p. in
•* 6 ........................................... 8:50 p. m

Texaa T runk,
Arrive...............8:00 p. m. la e a T e .. . . . . . .

THE DALLAS MARKET.
The receipts in the Dallas live stock 

market were unusually light during the 
past week. The shortage -was In all 
lines. A decided improvement was 
noticed in all grades however, and 
prices were without fluctuations except 
on hogs. Hogs advanced 10 cents early 
in the week and receded 5 cents later. 
Conditions for both shipper and pro
ducer are favorable for the coming 
week.

The Dallas Packing company reports 
an average week in receipts and an 
Improvement In price of 5c per 100 
pounds. Demand is only limited by 
supply. The packery will handle all 
hogs It can get that come up to require
ments In grades. Good fat hogs, weigh
ing 175 to 350 pounds, carload lota, 
$3.25; wagon load lots, $3.15. For light
er, heavier and rough hogs, 10 to 35 
cents per 100 pounds less than the 
above quotations.

Some of the representative sales 
made at the packing house during the 
week are as follows: .

Car hogs—W. *W. Holsembake one 
Car averaging 160 pounds at $3.15 per 
hundred; Paul Roan one car 190 
pounds, $3.25; W. D. Hoyle one car 
160 pounds, $2.7a@)3.25; Brown Bros, 
one car 170 pounds, $3.25; *V. A. Davis 
one car 205 pounds, $3.25; Lige Uun- 
nells one car 180 pounds, $3.25. .

tVagon hogs, one load each—P. K. 
Cox averaging 180 pounds at $3.15 per 
hundred; *W.'M. I.rf>vele8g 190 pounds, 
$3.20; Paul Love 210 pounds, $3.15; J. 
H. Hamly 170 pounds, $3.15; S. A. Hall 
180 pounds, $3.05; A. F. Hardy 220 
pounds, $3.05; A. Lathand 150 pqunds, 
$3.10; Ed Alkln 370 pounds, $3.05; E. 
*W. McKnlght 185 pounds, $3.15, 136 
pounds, $3.00; S. A. Kern 170 pounds, 
$3.15; S. P. -Welch 220 pounds, $3.15.

Cattle—I. Haley 900 pounds, $1.50, 
845 pounds, $2.00; C. Tompkins, 830 
pounds. $2.00; O. D. Brittain 15 head 
at $10.50 each; J. L. Huffman 230-700 
pounds, $1.50(fil.75; Sam Peterman 
1040 pounds, $2.75; J. P. Roberts 1000 
pounds, $2.25; Sadler & Johnson 600 
pounds, $2.75; R. M. Graves 850 pounds, 
$1.50.'

Thomas & Searcy’s stock yards re
port the supply of stock of all kinds 
during the week has been fairly good. 
The sheep arrivals -»,-ere especially 
good and of an unusually good grade. 
All arrivals were taken readily on of
fering. Prices unchanged and firm:

Extra choice fat steers, $3.00@3.25: 
common to- good steers, $2.35®3.00; 
extra choice fat cows, $2.40@2.70; fair 
to good cows, $1.75©2.30; common to 
fair cows, $1.0001.70; extra choice fat 
heifers, $2.40@2.70; fair to good heif
ers, $2.00@2.30; common to fair heif
ers, $1.2501.85; choice milch cows and 
springers, $15.00@30.00; choice veal 
calves, light, $3.0003.50; common to 
fair veal, $2.0002.50; bulls and stags, 
$1.0002.00; steers three and four years 
old, per head, $17.50025.00; steers two 
years old, per head, $11.00015.00; 
steers one year old, per head, $8.500 
10.00; cows three to nine years old, per 
hepd, $1O.5O0T2..5O; heifers two years 
old, per head, $8.00 09.50; heifers one 
year old, per head, $6.0007.00; choice 
cornfed hogs, weighing 175 to 350 
pounds, carload lots, $3.25; choice 
cornfed hogs weighing 150 to -350 
pounds, wagon lots, $3.15; stock hogs, 
$2.00; choice fat mutton weighing 90 
to 110 pounds, $2.750 3.50; choice fat 
mutton weighing 70 to 80 pounds, $2.00 
02.50.

Among the representative sales made 
by Thomas & Searcy during the week 
the following are noted:

Cattle—Rector ft Combs averaging 
876 pounds at $2.70 per hundred, 880 
pounds, $2.50, 725 pounds, $2.20, 600 
$2.30, . 760 pounds, $2.00; * E. Y.
Brown 792 pounds, $2.40; Sausage cat
tle, $10.75 per head; Gibson ft Graves 
591 pounds, $2.25, 760 pounds, $1.50, 
625 pounds, $1.75, 600 pounds, $2.00; J. 
A. Bcllew 860 pdunds, $1.50, 650
pounds, $2.25; A. J. Pulaski 726 pounds, 
$2.35; Merritt ft Huggins 650 pounds, 
$2.25; D. R. Martin 726 pounds, $2.40, 
905 pounds, $2.25, 840 pounds, $2.00, 
860 pounds, $1.75; Rector ft Combs 
veal calves 160 ixmnds, $3.00, cattle 
724 pounds, $2.30, 880 pounds, $2.40. 
1090 pounds, $2.40, yearlings, $12.76 
each, oxen, $36.75; J. Jeffries 700 
pounds, $2.40; C. Goforth 7 cattle, 
$140.50; J. J. Miindy sheep 65 pounds, 
$3.50, 105 pono()s, $3.00, J. S. Burton 
100 sheep 75 pounds, $2.50, 110, 56
pounds, $2.00; Willingham Bros, cattls, 
838 pounds, $2.10.

I
Rector ft Combs of Alpha sold 100 

head of floe cattle on the Dallas market 
this week. T b o n ^  ft Saarcy were the 
porehaaera.

W. P. Newton of Fomey was a vis
itor In tha city Monday.

D. R. Martin of Arlington was a vis
itor in the city Thursday.

L. D. Myers of Waxahachia was 
among t^e week's visitors.

Ed Boxley of Oak Lawn was on the 
Central yards Saturday with sheep.

G. K. Stratton of Richardson was In 
the city Saturday with a load of fine 
hogs.

E. Y. Brown, the cattleman of En
nis, was among the visitors in the city 
this week.

J. D. Adklsson, the well kno-vm cattle
man of Waxahachia, was a guest at the 
Windsor Monday.

C. Goforth of Garland, W. J. Wilson 
of Mesquite and W. A. *Wrlght of Oar- 
rollton, sold hogs on Thomas & Sear
cy’s yards Saturday.

Col. Jas. B. Wilson returned Sunday 
from Terrell, where he has been for 
the past few days looking after his cat
tle interests near that city.

On last Saturday Wallace ft Black 
of this city shipped four cars of n̂t 
beef cattle to Kansas City. Two cars 
were shipped from Farmers Branch 
in the northern part of Dallas county.

F. E. Dowlen a well known horse
man of HUlsboro was a visitor in the 
city Saturday. Mr. Dowlen says busi
ness Is picking up all over Hlll’ county 
and prospects are brighter than fur 
years.

J. S. Burton of Sherman sold three 
ears of sheep on this market last Fri
day. This was a trial consignment 
and Mr. Burton is so well pleased with 
the prices he received that he will 
come again in the near future.

W. O. Harrison, the efficient pobt- 
master at Coppell, this county, was In 
the city one day this week and paid the 
Journal a pleasant visit both from a 
social and flnancial point of \Mew. Mr. 
Harrison says everything Is right up 
to the top notch In his community.

’The following parties were on Car
ter ft Sons’ stockyards the pastweeeke; 
J. F. Myres of Dallas county with cat
tle, R. L. Duke of Dallas (<hunty with 
hogs, G. H. Kennedy of Dallas with 
sheep, R. D. Davis of Collin county 
with hogs, J. F. Sanders of Ellis county 
with veal calves.

Capt. E. B. Harrold of Fort Worth 
passed through Dallas Sunday en route 
home from Terrell. Capt. Harrold said 
to a Journal representative: “ Every
thing around Terrell was looking bet
ter than for years and that there was a 
general air of prosperity In all lines 
of business. I believe that this year 
will put plenty of money In Texas and 
expect to see the boom .times of the 
80’s repeated.

has owned It several time*. It Is now 
the property of a farmer near Dallas, 
who traded for It for a nine-year-old, 
and who says.lt^s as good as any nine- 
year-old mule o i  earth, as It Is stout 
and quick, and does not appear to mind 
hard work, under which It keeps fat 
Mr. Littlepage says this old mule was 
In the Confederate cavalry from start 
to finish of the war, and In the thick 
of many of the hottest battles fought; 
men and horses were mowed down and 
swept away all round, but this 
charmed old mule would come out of 
the carnage and destruction unscathed. 
After the war Mr. Littlepage bought 
the old mule and brought It to Tex.is, 
where It appears to thrive.—Tii-'.es 
Herald.

COMING PROSPERITY.
The Dallas News of last Sunday’s Is

sue contained the following timely re
marks by Hon. Barnett Gibbs on the 
futiire greatness and prosperity of 
Texas and Dallas county:

“ They can figure as they please, but 
the marketable crops In 'Texas this 
year, including live stock, will go over 
the $200.000,000 mark. This of lUelf 
will not do Dallas as nnich good per
manently as the movement now on 
foot among our own citizens to or
ganize a manufacturing syndicate to 
take a certain amount of stock In 
every practical manufacturing business 
that will open up In Dallas. Stock will 
be taken on a basis of every man’s tax 
assessment, except In the ease of a few 
who are to take more than 2 per cent 
of Oielr assessed values.

“ A plan has been formulated and 
details agreed on and will soon be pre
sented to the people who own prop
erty In Dallas. It is Intended to invest 
this money so as to reiulize dividends 
as well as to employ labor and thereby 
save any further depreciation of prop- 
eity values. If the people of Dallas will 
get closer together and work out the 
industrial problem along the lines 
proposed at a quiet meeting of some 
business men, held Thursday night, 
the second growth of Dallas will be 
more rapid and more substantial than 
the first. Our own people have got re
serve fund enough to make It go.

We have got a full-fiedge<l city 
built and have nothing to do hut pro
vide labor employment to keep enough 
industrial blood in circulation to sus
tain the city’s life. There is more 
manufacturing capital looking to Tex
as now than ever before and the pro
posed local co-operation with It will 
bear fruit."

Mo., Lincoln, Neb., and many other 
points.

Lack of space prevents enlarging 
further herein on an industry that has 
already assumed good sized, propor
tions In Texas, and is capable of being 
extended Indefinitely.^ There Is not 
much' fear of glutting the market, as 
beans are nearly as staple an article 
as bread in hotels, boarding places and 
private houses, not to speak of the de
mand for canning purposes. They are 
easy of culture and gathering and In 
suitable soil as certain as any rrop 
that Is commonly raised. P. W. H.

Fort Worth, Texas.

I

President Lawrence M. Knepfly, of 
the State Fair association, returned 
Monday from an outing In Southwest 
Texas. Over two months ago Mr. Knep
fly went to Florida In search of health, 
and after remaining there two weeks, 
decided there was no place like Texas, 
turned his steps homeward and finish 
ed his vacation hunting and fishing 
along the Guadalupe river. Mr. Knep
fly will return In a few days to his old 
camp and remain during June and 
July.

The following notice has been Issued 
to the Dallas county pioneers; “ The 
executive committee of Dallas County 
Pioneer association is requested to 
meet at the courthouse in Dallas at 10 
a. m., Saturday, June 12, to determine 
where the annual reunion will be held; 
also other important business. Repre
sentatives from neighborhoods desir
ing the picnic are most cordially Invit
ed to meet with the committee. R. A. 
Rawlins, president; W. C. McKamy, 
secretary.

Work 18 progressing rapidly on the 
additional buildings at the packing 
house. The front will be on Alma 
street and will be of brick arfd four 
stories in heighth, including the base
ment. Manager Armstrong remarked 
to a Journal reporter that his company 
would soon establish a dressed chicken 
and turkey market in Dallas and would 
In the near future ship dressed beef, 
chickens and turkeys in large quanti
ties to the Eastern markets. The wives 
and children of the farmers will be in
terested In this new departure and will 
no doubt be stimulated to raise more 
turkeys and chickens' for this market

J. A. Bellew, a prosperous stock 
farmer of Midlothian, was in the city 
one day this week with a load of cat
tle and in conversation relative to the 
crop outlook expressed himself to a 
Journal reporter as follows: “ Texas
is a grand old state. It is very true 
that for the past four or five years 
very poor crops were made, but this 
year with the vast oat and wheat, corn 
and cotton crops and advanced prices 
on cattle, will see the Ixine Star State 
right in the front rank once more. 
We have had abundant rains around 
Midlothian, the farmers are nearly i;M 
harvesting wheat and oats and every 
one Is feeling good.’ ’

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBIT.
The management of the Texas State 

Fair and Dallas Exposition are mak
ing unusual preparations for the hor- 
tlcultui’al exhibit at this year's fair 
and promise the public the finest ex
hibit of the kind ever seen In Texas. 
The entire premium list had been re
vised and all premiums on useless 
plants will be weeded out and premi
ums on plants that will add beauty and 
attraction to this feature have been 
Increased. General Manager Sydney 
Mmlth said to a Journal man: “ There 
will be a special exhibition of chry
santhemums held on Saturday, the 3(>tb 
of October, and as the premiums offer
ed are very liberal, the prospects are 
t/hat there will be a grand display of 
this popular flower.

” We give below some instructions to 
amateur florists on the general culti
vation of chrysanthemums and would 
like for all lovers of this ever-popular 
flower to jijake a special effort to grow 
several varieties and help make this 
department of the fair an occasion 
long to be remembered by lovers of 
the beautiful: To grow first-class
chrysanthemums they should be plant
ed out as early as possible from March 
till May In well prepared ground, 
where they jirlll not be shaded at any 
time. Keep the ground well cultivat
ed and watered during the summer. 
As the plants grow pinch the points 
out of the shoots, so as to make the 
plants bushy and of a symmetrical 
form. About the middle of August dig 
the plants that are intended for exhibi
tion purposes and pot in rich soil. Use 
from 8 to 10-inch pots, according to 
the size of the plants, then shade for a 
few days till the plants have become 
accustomed to the change. The plants 
should be dug on a cloudy day If pos
sible and just when the buds arc be
ginning to appear. As soon as thh buds 
are about the size of a small pea pick 
off all the buds on each shoot except 
the middle one and from then on keep 
all the new buds that form picked off 
except the ones you have selected to 
grow for large flowers. Give the plants 
good drainage when potted and mix 
a little charcoal In the soil for red va
rieties that are inclined to burn. After 
the pots are well filled with roots give 
weak applications of liquid manure 
once a week and gradually increase as 
the plants grow stronger. As soon os 
the buds begin to color discontinue all 
feeding. Do not leave the plants to the 
exposure of strong winds, rain or cold 
nights. After the blooms begin to de
velop select the earliest blooming vari
eties for exhibiting at the fair."

We hope all of our home ladies will 
take an Interest In the growth of these 
flowers and show the nclghlmrlng 
cities what Dallas can do when It 
comes to growing beautiful flowers.

THE AUSTIN DEWBERRY.
The Journal received this week three 

quoi’ta of the famous Austin Improved 
Dewberry, raised by Mr. J. W. Austin, 
proprietor of th6 Pilot Point nurse
ries. The “ Austin^Improved Dewber- 

iry” is marvelously prolific, baa a beau- 
'tlful shiny black, color, delicious flavor 
and is especially noted for Us large 
size, averaging to Inches in di
ameter. It needs no protection in the 
South. It will stand the drouth and 
scorching hot winds of the South bet
ter than any other berry. Mr. Austin 
has a standing oiler of $100 for ten 
plants of any other dewberry or black
berry that will beat Austin Improved 
Dewberry for Its five great qualities 
combined—quality, quantity, size,
beairty and earlinass, tested side by 
side on bia nursery grounds. To any 
one wanting berries to eat, sell or 
keep, the Journal unhesitatingly re
commends Austin’s Improved.

AN OLD WAR RELIC.
Mr. *W. E. Littlepage, living west of 

the river, says there is a fat, sprightly 
mute in Dallas county, which to his 
perional knowledge. Is 47 years old. 
He says the animal was born on his 
father’s farm fn Missouri In 1850, and 
ha has kept run of it over since, and

CORRESPC^'DENCE.
[Continued from Page 4.]

the north and west, and through his 
brother agents, keeps posted as to sup
ply and demand of any products that 
are raised In his section. “ Our main 
object,’’ he remarked, “ la to place the 
stuff whare It will be disponed of at 
minimum cost, in other words, place 
it with or near as poesible to the con
sumers.’ ’ Mr. Crawford then banded 
over to “ mine host’’ the proceeds of 
several shipments of beans on which 
he had Just received returns. They 
averaged Just 49 ents per half bushel 
basket, or say $1.00 a bushel, wbirh 
with the Season so well advanced was 
a fair price. 'The first beans shipped by 
Mr. Munday this year brought $6 per 
bushel in Minneapolis, and good fig
ures have been realized throughout the 
season. At least $1.50 per bushel clear 
of all charges, picking included, which 
is Worth about 12 to 15 cents per bush 
el, has been realized on the wax bean 
crop In this section this year, and the 
yield has been from 100 to 126 bushels 
per acre.

Reaching the union depot on the re
turn trip the following morning, be
tween three and four hundred half 
bushel baskets of beans were noticed 
piled on the expreM company’s trucks 
awaHlog shipment. They wens des
tined for Trinidad. Pueblo and Den
ver, Col., St. Joaeph and Kanaaa City,

IN JACKSON COUN’ t Y.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Jackson county is In the neighbor
hood of four hundred miles Immedi
ately south of Collin county, Texas, 
and like Collin, is located In the cen
ter of the black land belt. As before 
stated in these columns, the black land 
belt la about one hundred and twenty 
miles wide, extending from Red river 
on the north to the Gulf of Mexico on 
the south, and It Is conceded on all 
hands to be the richest belt of farming 
lands west of the great river and east 
of the Rockies, and that this belt of 
rich lands is specially adapted to the 
use of the farmer Is settled beyond- the 
province or range of a reasonable 
doubt by the fact of lands In this belt 
having been In cultivation for more 
than sixty years and a total failure 
of crops having never occurred, it can, 
with the experience of the post as a 
guide, be put down os being in the 
rain belt, and taken as a whole It 
comes as near being a belt of country 
in which all sorts of men can be sultetl 
In soil, water, timber and climate as 
any suction of the same diinension In 
the world. But 'tls of Jackson county 
1 started In to sing, and 1 will speak of 
its good points In the order of their 
importance, first the soli, subsoil and 
the “ lay of the land,” is certainly as 
fine as the most exacting could de
mand, the southern half being black 
waxy hog wallow, while the northern 
half Is mixed; I. e.. timber, prairie, 
black waxy and black sandy land, and 
the next point or quality necessary to 
keeping the people In a roasonably 
good humor, being necessary to life 
and health, is plenty of good water. In 
this Jackson county received a “ Ben
jamin's mess.’ ’ Good water is reached 
at from twenty to forty feet, and be
sides It Is blessed with a number of 
living, running streams. The county Is 
bounded on the west by Aronosa creek, 
I.avaoca, or the Cow river, runb 
through tl>e county from northwrat 
to southeast, while the Navidad (Na
tive) traverses the eastern part of the 
rounty, and Is navigable for boats as 
far up as that old town “ Texana," the 
long-time-ago seat of government of 
Jackson county. And besides all this 
it has about twenty-five miles front on 
Matagorda bay, and as to climate It 
has been called the Italy of the new 
world. And after the foregoing blun
dering, clumsy description of soli and 
climate it Is hardly necessary for the 
Journal’s scribe to go on and tell about 
Its growing cotton, fnilt and garden 
truck, and la reasonably productive of 
all cereals except wheat. A word more 
as to climate and on we go. Jockfrost 
seldom comes this far south; cabbage 
and roses grow sll the year round; 
overcoats are slow sale, while mos- 
4]uito Imus are always In seasonable 
demand. During midsummer the days 
from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. ere hot, but 
during these hours If In the shade a 
gentle sea breeze makes one feel pow
erful good under bis shirt, and this 
people one and all seem to understand 
this, for about II a. m. they break for 
the shade, dismiss all cares and glide 
off Into the land of dreams and not 
return until about 4 p. m. 1 heard one 
“ Bcoiindrel’’ say they took this noon 
siesta" In order to be able to spare 

some time at night fighting mosqui
toes. But to put It short, Jackson 
county has the good land, timber, 
water and climate, and with a little 
new blood and the turning loose of a 
little capital, will make It 'one of the 
best counties in Texas, and the price 
set on these good lands being from 
$2.50 to $20 per acre will attract the 
farmer In Nortli Texas and elsewhere, 
and the Journal’s scribe ventures the 
prediction that home hunters will be 
here by the thousands this fall and 
winter.

Edna, the county site, was named 
after Miss Edna Mackey of California, 
and Is located near the center of the 
county on the Houston and Beevllle 
branch of the Southern Pacific rail
way, and has a population of, say 1200

and room for a whole lot of good peo
ple In the nice little city, and tha rich 
country surrounding It. The city and 
this splendid country belongs to the 
people living here; no loan company 
has evér taken In a tract of land In 
the county on account of the borrower 
failing to pay. The'big pasture men 
are somewhat disturbed over the ad- 
'vancee made by the man with the hoe, 
but these big pastures of rich lands 
will In a few years be things of thè 
past. The Journal's scribe tenders 
thanks to County Judge John O. Row
lett for acts of kinducas and marked 
attentions. R. M. COLLINS.

Edna, Texas, May 25.
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Brush the hair daily through to the 
scalp, and occasionally apply Hall’s 
Hair Renewer, and a luxuriant he.id 
of hair will be maintained of a natural 
hue.

Use the lon g  Distanco Telephone 
to all points.

TO STOCKMEN
The citizens of Amarillo have lopsed 

twenty thousand acres of what Is 
known as the Tol \N’aro pasture, three 
miles from the stuck peas. There are 
four miles of running water on the 
land. This grass and water Is free to 
all who drive trail herds to Amarillo. 
This will obviate driving tbrougii the 
lane west of town.

THECOOPER DIP STILL LEADS 
WORLD.

Among the many sheeip dips offered 
bo the public, the COOPER DIP abmo 
has stood the vNirld’s teat for more than 
a half century, and still stands tri
umphantly at the head. It is used on 
one-fourth of the slrccp In the whole 
world every year, and always relunis 
ninny times over what Is luvesfed In it. 
For Its power to increano the yield of 
wool, os well as to cure and iu-event 
scab. It atauds unrivaled and nncqualed. 
There are others, hull none like COOP
ER'S. It Is the only oplglual IKIW- 
DER DIP, Send your luune and ud- 
(Iress and receive valuable in format Ion 
free. COOPER ft NEPHEWS,

Gulvfwton, Tex.

A bird In the bush Is worth ten on 
the hat.

Froms St. 1/iuls, Kansas City and 
ChlcaRO the Burltiigton route runs fast 
through veatlbuled trains of Pullnian 
standard or compartment sleopliiK 
cars, chair cara (seats free) and dining 
cars to St. Paul, Minneapolis and the 
northern resorts. Best line from Kan
sas City to Chicago or St. Ixniis. Con
sult your -Mcket agent.

L. W. WAKKl.EY, 
Oen. Pass. Agent, St. Louis, Mo,

^ H IP  Y O U R  W O O L
* -----------------D IR E C T  T O  M A R K E T« It U the only way to gat

Its true value provided youoare a good responsible house 
to houdle It for you. Vr'e offer ourselvee as such to sU who 
would like to ship to this market and who desire to bav* 
mclrwoolsoid p r o m p t l y  at Us P O LL V A L U E .  
We make Q U IC K E R  S A LE S  and Q U IC K E R  RE
T U R N S  for wool than any house In this market. In this 
way we have succeeded In pleasing our shippers and bold
ing their trade, until the year 1897 finds us on top. By our 
quick sales and prompt returns we have to tome extent 
R E V O L U TIO N IZ E D  the wool trade In tbit market. 
We Invite oorrespondenoe f9 Invite oorrespondenoe from all parties who have wool 
and especially those who have shipped to this market with 
nnsatlsfactory results. Bend us your samplet It yon want 
to know the grade and value of your wool before shipping. 
Write for our W O O L  R E P O R T It wiu give you the 
tango of the market anu Information of value. LI BER AL  
\D V A N C ES M A D E . S A C K S  FU R N IS H E D

Write for our WOOL REPORT it wiu give
tango of the market auu 1
ADVANCES MADE. _______ ____________
FREE. We also handle HAY, CRAIN and GENER
AL P R O D U C E ._ _ M S i^

SUMMERS, MORRISON S  CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

X74 S O U T H  'W A T E R . S T R E E T .  C H 1CAE20 .

BSTABLIFHIO 1880.
UsfaraoM, tbU pacar.

CONSIGN
YOUR

H ID E S  and P E L T S
- T o 

st. Louis Gommission Co.
I I N. Main 5t.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

OBtK Ae NYRK'4« MtAiiiEgsr lu«'or|>orRt««|. Cspltul 9AO«OOi>e Yuur buNltiesH will reoelv#
pruiniit carsful iiUiMitl»Mi ikiiil Uio Imst poiw »»Is Korvio ». Wn ri^fsr by pornilwHion to  Third Na- 
tloiiu! Bank, ulno iho lutnrnationai liaiiH ui St. I.ouIrL h.ioUk roduoiuod at Invotoo piiee.

W O O L

NASHVILLE AND RETURN VIA 
THE KATY, ACCOUN T TEN- 

NEHHEE CENTENNIAL.
$15.50 tickets H old every TiicKday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
dn[e of Bale.

$21.35 tickets Bold every day. limited 
to twenty daya from date of B ale.

$29.10 tIcketB B o ld  every day, limited 
to November 7th.

W. L. ORKEENim L.
C. T. A.

“ S T Ä V E R ,’ ’

SOME QUERIES.
If you live to an old ago, are you 

sure that yon will be adequately pro
vided for? When you die, will yon 
leave your family In aa good a piml- 
tlon SB they now occupy? What are 
you doing fo protect your family If you 
die, or to help provide for your own old 
age If yon live? How can you uccoin- 
pllBh thiB? By niuanfl of an Endow
ment policy In the Kqiiitnblc. Sec the 
advertlHcment on another page. The 
Equitable I,lfe Hoclcty, A. A. Green, 
Jr., manager. Hurley Building, Fort 
Worth, ToxaB.

REDUCED RATJC3 VIA 'THE KATY.
$3.00 Waeo and return, account state 

convention ChrlBllan ehureh. Hull 
May 31 and June lat, limited, for re- 
eurn to June 6th.

$8.25 Houston and return, aecoiint 
State Kpworlh League (eolored). Hell 
June 2d, limited for rel-urn to June 
7th.

$3.90 Denison and return, oeeount 
Behool of Instnietlonfl Woodmen of 
the World. Hell June 5 and 6, limited 
turn td June 5th.

W. L. OREENHILL, C. P. ft T. A.

With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN,
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES '

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons«
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing ha« been lefi utidoiie to make Uie “ STAYER”  A Durabl« 
and I’ rolitable Wagon to Hull o r  ii“ c ,

Prices and Terms will be riirniHlied on applicatian.

E m e r s o n  M ’f  g* C o . ,
D a lla s ,  T e x a s .Mention thli paper.

ST. GEORGE H O TE L, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Mo«t rniilriillr IXK'aMid lluUil In the Citr. UanoTklM . bB Ua-ranil,b.4 Tbrougboat.

RATES $2 PER D AY.

Headquarters For Stockmen AXD Farmers
CHA8. HODGES, Proprietor.

F. L. JIM MS, Day CD>rk. JOB LAYNE, Nlsht Olark.

Thu beat sugar factory at China, 
California, will havs, It 1b uBtImated, 
144,000 tons of b c c fB  thn coming sua- 

BOUlB, four church bouBca, high «chool, iBon from which they Bhonld m nka 20,- 
one bank, two good heSeU, two drug 000 tons of migar In the sweet hy- 
Btores, seven grocery storeB, seven dry and-by. , 
goods, three hardware, three saloons, | ------------------------

A PIONEER SHOEM AKER.
WORKING ATHISTRADE ALTHOUGH EIGHTT-FITE TEARS OLD.
M r. James M cM illen, of Cham paign, Has Followed the Shoemaker’s 

Trade A ll His L i f e -E v e r y  Day at His Bench W orking W ith A p p a r
ently the Same V igo r as a Y oun g Man— A Sketch of His Life .

From the Omette, Champaign, III.
At the a'dranced aga of aight)-flve jreara, 

Jama. McMillan, uf 112 Waat Wa.blDgton 
■traet, U one of the moat activa man in Cham, 
paign, IlliDoia. Hr. MeMlllon la a pinnmr 
eitUan of thn city, and bia form ia aa familiar 
on tha alraata ai that of any eltlaan of tha 
toirn. All bia Ufa Mr. McMillen haa followad 
tbs trade of .hoamakar, and avary day fiada 
Mm at bia bcaih, banding ovar bia work wltb 
apparently tha aan» vigor ha eommandad 
wban ha was a young man. *

Ha baa a littla abop on North Wright atreat. 
In the vielnlty of the Cnlvaraity of Illlnola, 
and ha ia tha ofllcial ahoamaker, aa it were, for 
tha atndanta of that inatitntioo

About a year ago Mr. SfcMIllan wna abaant 
from hie baneb for aaveral waakt, and bia fa
miliar form wàa mirlad along tha atraeta. Tha 
liioal nawipapara anaonnead that hawaadan* 
garoualpill. For mon tha ba waa a auffarar, 
bnt finally ba appaarad again at hia akop, and 
baa loat hut rery faw daya etnea then and nose, 
parhapa. on aoeonnl o f  aicknaaa. Hla frlanda 
ware rarpritad to aaa him out again, and they 
wara mora inrpriMd when ha taald tham tha 
eaaaa o f  bia reoovery.

Tbara waa no amali amoiist o f loeal iotoraat 
la Ua enee, and a reportar vUitad him, to bava 
him relate tiM atory.

’* I fcal," raid tha apry old gantlaman, “ that 
1 owa my Úit  to Dr. W iUtaiu’ Pink Pilla for 
Falo Paopla. Bomatfaing Ilka a year ago It 
appaarad to tea that I waa almoat a pbyairol 
Wtaaft. I waa anffariag front a diaaaaa of tba

kidnayt. A tbiak aenrf had formed on the b t 
toma of my feet and my anklea were terribly 
awollan and inflamed. In fact, Uiey reached 
•neb a oomlltion that 1 eould not walk, and it 
looked aa tboogh my daye were nnmhered.

“ 1 read In the nawtpaper tcatlmonlala from 
people who claimed to have been eared of kid
ney troubla by tbe n ee .o f Dr. Willlama' Pink 
Pille for Pale Peonfe, and thought that It 

aaoi towould do me no ba. . ------- to gira Ulani a tri .il .
bought a bo* of them at the drug atore and he 
gan taking them according to dirncUone It 
may anein atranga. bnt It ia a fnet that I fe t 
tha hanafit of them almoat aa aoon ea I began 
totnketham . After I had taken a few 1 1 la 
my orinai diaebarget became alnioet aa 'black 
aa tar end I noticed at the aame lima that tha 
pain and eorenaae were leaving my kidneya,

“ A faw daya later the ewslliog began to go 
oat of my ankle., end at the and of fire wa.ke 
It bod enUraly dlaappaared, taking wlUi it 
that trrribleaeorf which had formed on the 
bottoma o f my f-et and oanaerl me eo much 
trnobla I oontinued to gather my loat 
at an.th, and at the end o f ala weeke I fait en
tirely reoovered and re.moed my work S t  tha 
abop. 1 think I t<Hik from four to lira boxea 
o f tha pilla aod have taken none alnoe.’ ’

Mr MeMillaa'f reaiilenea on Weat Weehing- 
ton atreot, la more then a mile dlatant from 
hla abop, bat nearly arery ilar ha walkt tha 
entire diatanea, morn 'ig ana ovanlng. and he 
eonld not do thia if that awalllng aUlI axiated.

Mr McMillen oak no beckwardneae in talk- 
lag of the marita o f Dr Williame' Pink Pilla.

l)r. Williama* Pink Pilla for Pala Paoplaoon- 
tain all tba eladMote nreaeeary to give new 
Ufa ead rlcboeM to tbe hlood and rettore ehet- 
tarednarvea. They are aold ia bogaa (baver In 
looee form, by >be dnaan or bnndred) at 89 
aanta a box, or t(x-boxaa for 98.19. and may he 
bod of ell dmgglati or diracUy by mail frr_' 
Or. W lliiaat' Hadielne (la., Benaaaetady. N . l

NOW \VK H W E  IT!

Free! G L E A S O N 'S  HORSE B O O K . Free!
Tfie Only Vomplete Anthorlaed W orK .

6 y  AMERICA’S KINti OF HORSE TRAINERS,

^of, Oscar R. Gleason,
Renowned throueboiit AmerMnnnd recognized by llio biillnd Htiues government na tba moat 
export end acicm-eeful horaemoifiof tne ugu. 'ih e  whole work Ooniprlalng Hlatory. Ureed- 
lug. Training. Brniiking. Huylngl Koedliig, (Iruuiulng, tthoelug, Doutorlog.
Uenernl Cam of the llortu.

Talllug A te and

You will know all 
about a bora* 
after you 
have 
read 
It,

No one can fool yoti 
tha age of a 
hone after 

you have 
read

tt.

sabduing 
«  Black DavU, 
tka oMn-aotlnt 
gtalUea, at PbUodU.,

P. T. Bi
BM Mg aBaw, arar

416 Octavo Pases. t73 Stríkins Illustrations.
Prodnead nndrr the direction o f  the United Btatae G ovem m eal F eterlaaiy l a r i

In thie book Prof. Uleawin taae given to tbe w orld  far tha Brat Mm# hia moat woBdarta' 
method of training and treating bor.ea.

1 0 0 . 0 0 0  H o l d  a t  ^ 3 - 0 0  E a c h a
Bat we bar# arrangad to aupply a llaaltad num ber a f Caplaa ta eoraoborlbara A l 

LDTBLY P M B g. aIrat Coma, Flrat Barrad.

4 'A I 'r u  r 9 d 7 1 7 D  RagardlaaaTff tha faet that thoaaaada apoa thaaaaada 
w L ’ aV A J r r  a !il\  hooka bava been aoU at 98 aaab. ara bava, by a la e u  k  
ranged to and will, for a limited period, aand a eopy free, pnotnrald, together im h .
Bt oek aad Farm Joaraal for one year oe reeelpt o f g l. 00, tha rag^ar yoarly 
rata. Old aubienbara eau alao rreaiva a eopy o f  tba took hg loading 91J9 end ba 

erlrUon advanced «na yaar.

■ .ÿi»

mailto:3.00@3.25
mailto:2.40@2.70
mailto:2.40@2.70
mailto:2.00@2.30
mailto:15.00@30.00
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O i n i N A L .

F O B T  W O R T H .

Tort Worth offlo« of TezM Stock and Form 
Joomait Bcott>HArro!d Buildiok, Main St., 
whore oar fiiendi ere Inritod to coll when In 
Uie dty.

fORT WORTn TIM& T A B LE .
C k lo o fo , K oek  le io n d  A  T ex et  B oU w ejt
" **BOCK UliAMD BOUTn."

DVPABT ARIUTn
9:40nm.Sundajexcepted, MoRIv Local6:00pm 
1:10 p. m.. Kan. Cltf, Chican. Dearer, col.

Springe and Pueklo raet Kipreee. .7:16 a. m 
tearlBg Time 17tta and Ptoaa Hie. Depot 

I BlBBtee later. Arrtflog& mlnutee earlier.

enterprising live  stock dealer and  
transacta considerable business in this 
section o f  country.

Tore W orth A Bio Qrande BaMway. 
DBpaRT aaaiTa
10:46s. M.........Mall and Express....4 :00p. m.

Tort W orth A Denver City Railway, 
pxpans aaaiTs

Denrer. Colorado SDrInet and 
10:15 a B .. .Pueblo Mall and KxprcM...5:X p m

Oalfi Colerade A Santa Te Ballway# 
PXFART ARK. raosi
aOUTB NOHTil
7:1A a. m. Kan. City ft Chicago Tx. ft Mall l»:H5 p. m 
1:15 p. m. Ba-m. Q tf A Chicago Fatl Cx —  B:0j a. m 
PEPABT ARp. rKOM
touxa suVtii
1:10 a. m. Hentton ft OaVstoo Mall ft Ex.. 8:06 p. m 
1:40 p. m. Beutlon ft Gai ttoa Mall ft Kx.. 7:06 a. m

Hooiton A Texas Central Ballway. 
noPXRV ARlUTS
^:I5 a. m. Houston ft nalr’n Bf > ft Rx. .7 :4ft p m 
S:10 p. m. Houston ftG alf’t M'l ft K i.. 0,10 a m

Mlseomrl, Kansas A Texas Ball way.
D IPART
HORTS

ARII. PROM 
NUHTfl

®* ^^•St.L.ft ChieagoM'lft Kx.6:40p.m. 10:15 p. m. K. C«Sti L.ft Chicago Fast Kx. 6:40 a .ui. 
DEPART AUB. KR«»M
80UTH. BOUT II
7:81 a.m.HonstonAGalVsFuMMftKz, 0:5.ft p.m.Houston, Oalrcston ft Han 
7:45 P* B. Antonio Mail and Express 9:.15 a. m.

■t. LorU Sonthwestcrn Ballway. 
• ■ p a r t  A lU llTg
1:44 a. m. Msnphli ft St. l>Ou!ii >1x11 ft Fx n. rn 
1:00 p. B. Memphis ft Kt. IjOuU Mall ft Ex 0:10 a. m

Texas A PaclAo Railway.
DBPARV HAUr UNI VIA MAaSRAlX.. ARIt. PKOM 
BABT XAHT
7 ^  a. m ... .St Louis Cannon Ball__ p. m.
9:to a. rn. .St. Louis Mail ft KiproHH 7:40 p* rn. 
5:20p.m.Ht. Lonisft Memphin Fant Kx. H.oOssOi
Dallas News Train ................................. .S;i ft a m

I^>csl........... li:il5 a. m
10:. 5 a.m. Dalrhs ft Weatherf'd ijOoal.1:ir> p. m. 
7:40 p. m. Dallas Local ..........................
plPART MAIM LIITR WEST ARR. FBOM

wkut wkst
4 :80 ........ Weat.herfnrd I./Oca1. . . . . . .  10:15 a. m .
•:40a. B. TlTaseft ramonyasfait ft Rx 8:60p m 

TRAKBCOMTIMBNTAL DIVISIOM TIA SHERMAN. 
DEPART ARRIVE
•:80 a. B. Tszark'aft 8i. Louts Mall ft Kx 6;.W p ru

.John H. Belcher of Henrietta, the 
well known cattleman whoee exten
sive Interests are located In Clay coun
ty and In the Indian, Territory, was 
In the city Tuesday.

ion that a  cross betw een H ereford and  
Shorthorn m akes the ideal steer for  
the m arket.

Dan Lain of Mansfield, member of 
the firm of I^ln & Watkins, merchants 
and live stock dealers, was In thp city 
Tuesday. This firm are regular patrons 
of the Fort Worth market.

Milton Wyatt of Rarrlngton. Kans., 
was In the city Friday. Mr. Wyatt is 
on tihe lookout for feeders to put on 
the Kansas pastures which are report
ed to be excellent Just now.

Dr. S. J. Irvine of Terrell In a re
cent letter pays the Journal a graceful 
eoinpllnient In the following: 'T am 
no farmer or sto<'kmun, hut your pa
per Is to me very Interesting ard In
structive.”

Samuel Scaling of St. Louis, princi
pal of the prominent commission firm 
of Samuel Scaling & Bon, of St. I.ouIh, 
Kansas City and Chicago, was hero 
Sunday circulating among the stock
men.

George A. Wright of Palestine, was 
among the visitors In Fort Worth 
'niesflay. Col. Wright Is a prominent 
hanker and merchant of his city, as 
well as an extensive cattle owner and 
operator.

The hunch of sheep offered In ad
vertisement whleh appears elsewhere 
in this Issne Is worthy the attention 
of Snyone desiring a hunch of this 
size. They are healthy well bred and 
in good condition. ^

C. C. Johnston of Midland. Texas, In 
a recent hiislness letter to the Journal 
gives the following brief hut satlsfae- 
tory reiiort of ei)n(1111ona In hIs sec
tion: ‘‘ l,ots of rain, grass good, cattle 
fat and easy sold; cattlemen hai)py."

FORT WORTH MARKKT.

Reported by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission Company. The advertisement <jf a small tract 

of land which ar>peais elsewhere in
The receipts of cattle the p.ast week "f

have been fairly Mineral and prices " ‘i ’ " m J " "  . I
have held up very well consldcrlnif the ' '  'V ” . ilr-r !*
Increased movement of grass cattle, 1*<i‘‘TniTe8t and best cities lu the
All offeringB have found ready Iniyers'

F. M. C.trver of Henrietta was down 
Sumlay, Mr. Carver Is cnthuBlastle on 
I lie line grain prospo<ds In the I’an- 
handle; he estimates the wheat yield 
at twenty-two busHels and the oat yield 
at sixty bushels per acre.

i'has. McFarland of Aledn, was In 
the city Tuesday. Mr. .McKarhand Is a 
progressive and successful slock raiser 
anil dealer; he hak Just sold 1000 head 
of three and four-year-old steers to 
Mr. George lieggs, agent for Greer, 
ilills ic Co. Ill this point.

as we have customers for all classes of 
cattle. The hog market is still on the 
down grade with receipts far short of 
the demand. We quote, the following 
for to-day: Fat steers J?,.oni( :t,.r,0; fat 
cows $2.25(Ti)2.B0; medium cows $2.00(ii> 
2.25; feeders |2.B0r((i2.''T); yo.arllugs ?1() 
@12; fat hogs », .̂2r.ii<!.3n.

Some' of our last week’s sales: 
heifers, fiSG lbs, $2.15; 1 canner. 550 Itm 
|1 .50; 1 cijiw, 860 n>s, $2.iai; 2 cows, ¡110 ¡ 
lbs, $2.25; 1 yearling, $l(Khd.; 1 cow^' 
800 lbs, $2.25; 28 cows. Oil Itis. $2.'t0- 
5 cows. f.90 ms, $2.25; nows, s:i0 It.s, 
$2.36; 1 cow and calf, $10; <I2 hogs, li)7 
lbs, $3.,36; 72 hogs. 183 ms. $3..35; 0 
cows, 890 ms, $2.35; 1 cow, 1010 n.s, 
|2.12t¿; 40 hogs, 163 Itw, $.3.25; t holl, 
600 ms, $1.50; 2 bulls, 700 ms. $1.50- 
7 cows, 737 ms, $2.25; 2 bulls, 925 ms, 
$1.60; 3 two-year-old steers, $10 bd.;
7 cows, 790 me, $2.00-, 85 hogs, 172 Itis, 
$3.27V ;̂ 10 cows, 8C9 Tbs, $2.35; 5 steers, 
1070 me, $3.10; 31 wngon hogs, 198 Pm, 
$3.20; 18 steers, $24 hd.; 81 hogs. 202 
lbs. $3.25; 5 cows, 732 ms. $2..35; 1 stag, 
1270 ms, $2.50; 1 cow. 880 ms, $2.10- 
9 cows. 785 lbs, $2j25; 19 cows. 840 ms. 
$2.25; 203 sheep, 91 ms, $3.25; 3 can- 
ners, 790 ms. $1.50; 13 cows, 009 ms, 
$2.10; 7 yearlings, $10 hd.; 1 two-ycar- 
old steer, $16; 69 hogs, 178 ms, $3.20- 
2 yearlings, $11 hd.; 1 cow. $14; 13 
cows. $16 hd.; 8 cows. $16 hd.

Our St. Louis sales: 7 oxen, 1349 ms. 
$3.00; 40 steers, 871 ms. $3.50; 2.3 stags, 
1110 ms, $3.35; 273 steers, 1040 ms, 
$3.85; 161 steers, 1043 ms, $3.85.

Sales at Chicago: 24 steers, 1170 lbs 
$3.80.

Kansas City sales: 1 hull, 1580 ms. 
$2 26; 21 canners, 720 ms. $2.00; 15 
steers, 630 ms, $2.80; 13 steers, 880 
lbs, $3.25; 25 steers. 850 ms, $3.35; 24 
■teers, »44 ms, $3.65; 15 canners, 020 
lbs, $2.00; 4 bulls, 930 ms, $2.00! 14 
eowB. 920 lbs, $2.60.

E. J. Bucklnrfiam of Alma, Kansas, 
was In the city Tuesday.

Page Harris the cfllrlent and popu
lar livestock agent of the Texas and 
I'acillce It;iilroad comp.iny, has resign
ed Ins pesitiou to accept that of dhief 
ch rk in the ofllce at Dallas of Mr. L. 
I'l. Thorne, general manager of the 
s.inic road. Mr. Harris’ successor has 
rot been' appointed.

W. V. NewHn, traffic man.ager of the 
t ’aMln- Kaisers’ a.ssoclalton. leTl Fri
day for t'lilciigo to attend and give ev
idence hefore the Interstate coniinerce 
c in'inisslon In the rase of the associa
tion against the nillroad companies on 
the $2 per car terminal charge ques
tion.

S. It. Pnrnctt and family retusa»d 
'I'liesday trom the fitiOO ranch In Wlcli- 
ila county, where they have been stay
ing for the past three weeks. ('apt. 
llurnott says the small grain prosgecTs 
are excec'dlngly good, and that he nev
er saw grass finer or rattle looking 
belter this time of the year.

H. E. Crowley of Midland was among 
the visitors In the cHy Friday.

Geo. W. Llttlo-fleld of Austin, a 
prominent cattleman, was In the city 
Saturday.

Dodge Mason olf Kemp, the well 
known cattleman and banker, was in 
the city Thursday.

John A. E. Knight of Palo Pinto was 
a visitor In the city Friday, accompa- 
aied by bis two sons.

Thomas Trammell of Sweetwater, 
tke well known banker, merchant and 
cattleman, was a visitor in Fort Worth 
Tuesday.

Dr. J. L. Edwards of Ennis, wh(f 
«ombines the c&ttle business with that 
of a practicing physician, was in the 
city Tuesday. ^

O. H. 'Brown, Texas representative 
of the Kansas City Stockyards, Is hack 
In the city from a trip to the Cokst 
eountry.

Jno. W. Light of Chickasha, an old- 
tfrae and well known cattleman, now 
o f the firm of Light k. Sparks, was In 
the city Sunday.

R. M. Collins of Abilene, one of th 
Journal’s most efflelent traveling fep- 
resentatives, was in t!ho elty several 
days last week on his return from an 
extended trip In Southwest Texas. Mr. 
Collins will rest np for a few days, af
ter which he will go on the war path 
again in the Interest of the Journal.

R. K. Erwin of Waxahachlc was in 
the city Thursday. Mr. Erwin Is a pop
ular and well known cattle dealer, who 
was sometime slnen engaged In the 
eommisslon business at the stockyards 
here, and is now Interested In an oil 
mill at Waxahaehie. Mr. Erwin rc- 
IMirts all indications good so fur for 
immense crops in bis rich section of 
country.

J. A. HarmoLKon of Justin, Watkins 
and liove of Mansfield, R. D. Berry of 
Cleburne, W. II. Mayfield of Roanoke, 
J. M. Coffin of Itasca, Caddell and By
ron of Aubrey, Schofield & Warren of 
Hillsboro," G. I. Carney of Eddy, and 
G. D. Boyd of Grandview, were among 
the prominent stockmen who patron
ized this market last week with caL 
lle and hogs, all of which were con
signed to and sold by the Fort Worth 
Live Stock Commission company.

E. M. 7’raramqll of Plainvlew, Texas, 
wish(>fi information of his son, Lee 
Trammell, aged 20 years; was with a 
man named Charlie Johnson of aliout 
35 years of age; was last beard from 
-in OcToher, 1890, when he was work
ing on a farm near Honey Grove, and 
wrote that he would start from home 
in a few days. His parents fear some 
misimp has befallen him, and will 
thankfiifly receive any Information 
coneernitig him. 'I'exas and Indian 
'I'errlLory papers please copy.

John W. Springer of Dallas, man
ager of the Continental Land and Cat
tle company, was In the city Wednes- 
<lay on liis way to the company’s head
quarters at Eslelllne. Mr. Springer 
was feeling pretty goml over cattle 
eomlitloiiH generally. Speaking of the 
market he reinarkeil that there was 
now quite a lively market being built 
up at Denver, and among the goial 
bales there rereiitly was one of 1700 
head of the .Matador I.;ind and Cattle 
company’s yearlings sold to Kansas 
p.irties at $21. >Gf course they were 
highly graded stock.

"Tank Kee,” the popular lecturer on 
China and the Chinese, was In the city 
several days last week. This gentle
man (whose English name is Itailey) 
has sjient many years in China and is 
prolialily one of the best iiosted men in 
the country on everything pertaining 
to the (lowiTy land. He Is now en
gaged in arranging for the universal 
praitk'e of his opitfm and liquor cure. 
•Mr. Knlley's home Is in Marsliallton. 
Iowa, where he says the farmers have 
raised millions of hiishels of rorn last 
year, worth now only ten to twelve 
eentp per bushel, and they need hogs 
and cattle to consume it.

Editor Philip Hale of the National 
Live Stock Iteisirter has a mission In 
life, namely: to tell the stock shlpiiers 
and the world geiienilly ahout Ht. 
Louis’ advantages as a market and he 
performs his work In Interesting style. 
'Hie Drovers’ Telegram in a recent Is
sue says: "Editor Hale, of the St. Lou
is Reporter, who owns the state of 
Texas and other sections which iiro- 
iliieo stock. Is right smart of a land 
owner, hut he dfiesn’t own everything. 
Ilf* frankly admlls It, tpo,_ when, jic 

Tinys, ‘The edlfor o f the Live Slmd: Ue- 
piri ter does not claim to own the Fort 
Worth stockyards but he comes next 
door to it.’ ”

W. T. Waggoner of Deeatiir was In 
the city Friday. Mr. Waggoner, In 
(x)mpany with his wife, was on his re
turn from Nashville, where they had 
been attending the exposition. Their 
daughter, who had been at school at 
the Helmont academy, also returned 
with Mr. and Mrs. Waggoher. Mr. 
Waggoner will he very busy for the 
next two or three weeks harvesting 
his wheat crop; he has over 1000 tieros 
whleh lie says is very fine. Grass and 
water on his range, Mr. Waggoner 
states, w'cre never more plentiful and 
the cattle seem more than usually con
tented. They arc all in line condition 
and Mr. Waggoner says he will have 
between twelve and fifteen thousand 
four-year-old steers ready before very 
long, cither to ship direct to market, 
or to sell to feeder buyers.

M. B. Hilling of Toyah, was In the 
elty Wednesday on his return from 
Ills old home at Lampasas, where he 
had been spending some time. Mr. Ilii- 

J ^ g  is a prosperous stockman, al- 
iT ^ou gh  just-at present not actively

engaged in the business, having sold 
his herd, numhering about.10,000 head 
to Winfield Scott last fall. Mr. Hil
ling says that down In the I^ampasas 
eountry people are asking all sorts of 
Iiriees for cattle, eomnion little year
lings going at $12. He seems to think 
there Is some nneertalnty as to the 
present high prlees holding up, al
though not apprehensive of any ma
terial ileidine on account of the gen
eral shortage. Mr. Hilling hasn’t de
cided Just when he will re-enter the 
cattle business, but Is figuring on a 
•aiigp so us to be ready whenever be 

concludes to buy.

The Pill that Will.
"The pill that will,” implies the pills that 

won’t. Their name is legion. The name of “ the 
pill that will” is Ayer’s Cathartic Pill. It is a 
pill to. rely on. Properly need it will cure con
stipation, biliousness, sick headache, and the 
other ills that result from torpid liver. Ayer’s 
pills are not designed to spur the liver into a 
momentary activity, leaving it in yet more 
incapable condition after the immediate effect 
is. past. They are compounded with the pur
pose of toning up the entire system, removing 
the obstructing conditions, and putting the 
liver into proper relations with the rest of tho 
organs for natural co-operation. The record of 
Ayer’s Pills during the half century they have 
been in public use establishes their great and 
permanent value in all liver affections.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

tlon,' and decides to adopt the system. 
The vaccinating seasun. howevea Is 
rapidly drawing to a close and thwiga 
will he pretty quiet until ahout the 
first of September.” As regards the 
rodent virus for prairie dogs, Mr. 
Sorby says the results so far have been 
varying; he will be able to report more 
definitely after a little while.

J. W. Burgess of Fort Worth, the 
well known Sliorthorn cattle breeiler, 
was Interviewed by a Journal reporter 
Wednesday. He says the fine stock 
husine.ss is flourishing, demand being 
first rate and prices also satisfactory. 
Major Burgess had just stdd to Mr. 
W. D. Johnson of Fort Worth 32 luiad 
of line hulls for use on the IVitnam 
ranch in Erath and. Hood counties, 
which Mr. Johnson has recently pur
chased. Asked Ills opinion us to th( 
I’aqiiin sero-vacelne remedy for the 
prevention of Texas fever. Major Bu 
gess said: "From what I have le
cd I am disposed to think favora 
It, and believe it will do whax they 
elalm. I expect to go nortlr in July 
and will investigate It further. I un
derstand the proprietors propixse to 
inoculate the cattle ahd insure them 
for 10 per cent of jtiielr value. If so, 
I think I will make a trade with them 
and have them Inoeiilato some young 
hulls I expect to bring down. As 
you know,, perliaps, I am a great be
liever in the ettlcacy of vaccination 
on the Pasteur method for prreventing 
blackleg, as I saved my herd two years 
ago by tliat - means when they were 
losing cattle all round me, and I don’t 
see why this other should not be a 
success also.”

permits or bills of health given for 
sqeh cattle to be shipped or driven. 
In all eases, if notice is given me In 
time, stating where the herd is and 
their destination, I will send an In- 
spee-tor to inspect and give permits, 
where the cattle are foand healU 
and free from ticks; but if cattlo/are 
Infected with ticks or disease it will 
he a useless expense to haverfiem In
spected. In the event th is ‘order is 
not re<’Ogn!zed and strlcHy complied 
with it will cause all srich counties to 
be quarantinofl and riittle therein pro
hibited by the U,nucd States depart
ment trom being' shipped or driven 
Into any other state of territory ex
cept for iip^ediate slaughter.

LIm  Stock Sanitary Cimmlssloner.

■ I.OW VACATION RATES.
The Clueen & Crescent will sell ex

cursion tickets at low rates to the 
mountains and seashore resorts every 

y of day from Juno 1st to September 30tli, 
Inclusive, with final limit October 
31st, 1897.

The Queen and Crescent offers to 
torlsts this year the most perfect 
service and appointments ever offered 
the Southern traveling public. Through 
Pullman sleepers of the finest pattern, 

Appjy to your nearest Queen and 
Crescent ticket agent for rates and 
full Information.

A. F. BARNETT.
G. P. A., New Orleans, La.

/  ,
Cattle cad 

Calves. Jiass^ Sheep. Horses 
and Mules. Care. .

OfflclAl Rfcelpta for 1 8 0 6 .................. 1 ,814 ,098 8 .00 5 ,87 0 993 ,1 80 B7.S47 118,S9A
Slaughtered In Kunsae City.................. 2,3«3.Ma OO'f.OiH)
Sold to Feede rs........................................ 51ü,4:tX b»a H4.M7
Sold to ShLppi'ra....................................... s.'u,es& «S.3St
Total Sold ill Kansii« CItjr |8f>6....... 1 ,7 3 0 .0 « » 2 ,698 .371 873 ,950 4 « ,00 7

W. B. TrLLIS,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MET.
The exeeutive commltteee of the 

Cattle Raisers’ association met Satur
day at their office at Fort Worth. The 
members present were A. P. Bii.sh, 
president; E. T. Comer, A. B. Ilobert- 
son, D. B. Gardner, S. B. Burnett, C. H. 
Lucas, A. O. Boyce, J. B. W’ ilson and 
J. C. Loving, secretary. The business 
of the meeting was of a routine char
acter. Mr. Uobards of Cotiilla was ap
pointed Inspector for that district vice 
Sheriff S. V. Ell wards resigned. Several 
applications for membership were re
ceived and acted upon. President Bush

THE SANTA FB. $46.00.
• Selling June 22-23, 29-30 and ouly 1 
and 2, good to return until August 15; 
privilege of variable routes going and 
returning. For full particulars, call 
or write, S. A. KENDIG, 'T. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Use the lamg Distance Telephone 
to all points.

- WHO'S SNELUBER6ER ?
He’s the Wire Fence Man) of At Inntu, Oa.,aQd 

sel Is I he best and che.apost fencing In existence 
for all purposes. Catalogue free. Write for It.

NOTHING LIKE IT.
For hest and most suitable Press and 

Buckrake, address Ha^ Press Shop, 
left Saturday night for Chicago to at-|I’''oi't Worth. ’Fexas. Press nas spring 
tend the meeting of the Interstate com- rebound, power pull-back and all'end
merce eommisslon and give evidence 
In the terminal charge case which 
comes up for hearing June 2.

AN EXCELLENT BOOK ON HORSE 
TRAINING.

pressure.
TENNESSEE 'CENTENNIAL, NASH

VILLE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad company will sell exenr- 
, Sion tickets to Nashville and return 

In ti long nrticlc describing the besu" ivifl. liOngview &ncl Memphis at greatly,*, 
tlfiil silver cup presented to Prof. O s-] reduced rates during the Centenrfftr 
car It. Gleason, the renowned horse |This line Is the shortest, quickest and 
trainer and tamer, by the United : best from San Antonio and interme- 
States government recently, a leading dlate points making direct connections

William Stewart of Hastings, Neb., 
arrived In the city Friday with three 
trains of the Anson and Verner (San 
Angelo) cattle, which he bought some
time ago. Those are all two-year-old 
whltefaeed steers and arc very fine. 
Mr. Stewart is taking them to Has
tings where they will be put on feed. 
He may probably bold them till next 
year.

D. B. Gardner, manager of the 
Pltoiifork ranch In Knox and King 
eountlea, la bock In the city from a 
trip to the ranch.

W. T. Way of S$n Antonio, the ac
tive, huatling repreoentative of the 
Strabom-Hutton-Evana company. at 
that point, wot in the city Ttiuraday on 
a brief vlait.

J. G. Carney of Bddy, N. M.Ñhraa In 
tlw dty Thuraday. Mr. Carns$r la an

R. H. Looney of Colorado was In the 
cltv Friday. Mr. Ijooney Is a well 
known stockman In his section, and 
was over this way looking for a carload 
of blooded bulla to put with a bunch of 
cows ho has recently purchased In 
Mills county. Mr. Loohey saya-lyo nev
er saw stock and grass looking belter 
at this time of year In West Texas. 
They have had an abundance of aea- 
Bonable rains and conditions In the 
country are all that could be desired.

W. L. Black of Fort McKavett nass- 
e i  tbf’dTigh the clly Saturday on his 
way home from Kansas City, where he 
had been on busineas. Col. Black has 
for a long time back been untiring in 
hia efforts toward the passage of a bill 
for the eetablisbment of a statiatlcal 
bureau, and states that he has great 
hopes of Its being put through shortly 
by Senator Vest, who Is author of the 
bill. Col. Black has bad most flatter
ing endorsoments of the plan from the 
governors of various states and other 
public men.

J. Ij. Johnson of Pecos, was In the 
city Saturday. Mr. Johnson Is a mem
ber of the firm of Johnson Bros., his 
brother being W. D. Johnson of this 
elty. He says cattle are doing well In 
Ills section and the calf crop the heav
iest for ^oars. Illustrating the rapid 
ndvanee of cattle lately, Mr. Johnson 
cited an instance whleh Is nearly on a 
parallel with tho much advertised 
Sawyer Cattle company sale. A cer
tain bunch of Reeves <munty steers, 
numbering 1000 head of twos arf| 
threes, were purchased last April by 
Johnson Bros, at $17 and $21, deliv
ered at Amarillo. Twenty days after, 
they turned them over to a second 
party at $19 and $23, who twenty days 
later still solft them to a third buyer 
at $22 and $26. ’Phe record was lost 
at that point, but probably before now 
buyer No. 4 has gotten them 
at $26 and $30. They were 
native ralseil rattle, extra good 
size and condition, and had they been 
ns well bred ns the plains guttle 
wotiWwMioiibl bfiv'B uomuia^iled much 
higher prices. ,

Philadelphia paper makes these re
marks: "Brof. Gleason Is the recog
nized leading aiUhority on mattcr.s 
pertaining to the history, breeding, 
training, breaking, buying, feeding, 
grooming, shoeing, dixdorlng, and gen
eral ci*re of the horse. He has han
dled more horses than any one nian 
In the United States, and we doubt 
not, In the world. He has never Lik
en hold of a horse that he has hot 
thorouglily trained. The system is 
simple, but complete and effective.” 

Notice our offer In another column 
of this paper of a copy of Prof. Glea
son’s great book on horse training and 
horse taming free to every new sub
scriber to this pap,e,r. 'fhe book has 
always sold at $1.50. This offer is 
only good for a limited time, as we 
have made arrangements with the 
publishers for a small supply of the 
books.

For full information, call on nearest 
ticket agent, or write the undersigned.

D. J. PRICE.
A. G. P. A., Palestine, Texas.

Q u e e n  C r e s c e n t
R O U T E .  V:. -; '

TlEWÜRLfANS&NORTH-tASTLRNRR.'
A l a d a m a a V i g k s b u r g  R y . 

V i c k s b u r g ,S h r e v e r q r t ä Pa u f i c R.R.

llltlhUtlMlltMUUU

‘ F I R S T  
•PREMIUM

iCresylic v Ointment,
Standara «>r Thirty Years. Sure Death to Screw 

Worma and will cure Foot Hot.

It beats all other remedies. It woa

First, rremlom ai Texas Siaij
— Held lii Dallas,

It will quickly hesl wounds ind sores on cattle, and other snlmsls.
I Put up in 4 oz. hotlle.s, 14 lb,, l lb., 3 snd Mb. cap*: Asklor Buchsn s Vrs- 
syllc Ointm eat. Take no other. Sold by iiILUrui;(;lst8 und xrooers.

CARBOLIC iOAP CO.,
Msnufacturers and I 

Proptielors. f
OBO* U* THOMPSON, T r e s » , 

N. Y. City.

KANSAS STOCK YARDS
ark  TBK '

And I 
eenteiinR 
for rece

Mosjt Complete and Commodious In'tHe West,.
in the world. The entire railroad systems o f the West nnd Sonthwes. 
i City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample faculties 
i-.shipplus stock . I

Charges—Yardase: CXtttle 25 cents per bead. Hots. 8 cents per bond; Sheep, 6 cents pet 
kesd. Usy, II per lUO lbs; Ursu, 11 per lUO lbs; Corn, l l  per bushek

Wo Yar Charged Unless th e  S tock is  Sold or  Weighed.

C. F. M O R S E, V. p. A  Gen. M ’n’g’ r. E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , S e c .a n d  Trea s  
H. P. C H IL D , Asst. Gen. M a na ge r. E U G E N E  R U S T, Gen. 8 upt.

W . S. T O U C H  A  SO N , M a na ge rs Horse and M ule D epartm ent.

The Live Stock M arket of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at East S t. Louis, III., directly opposite the  
City of S t. Louis.

S h ip p e r s  s h o u ld  s e e  that th e ir  S to c k  is b ille d  d irect*  
ly  to th o  '

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
J '

C. O. K N O X, V ice-President. C H A S . T .  JO N E S , Su pe rintende nt.

C O

m

m
Send for Catalogue und Price List.

^MEtnOPOUTAj

penmanship free Write for both. Address,

W. W. Darby. A. Kselnnd.K. 9. Gaiise; J. H. 
Gillespie, Principal. Hook-Veeplng, Short, 
hand , Typewriting, Penmanship and Sp.ni.sh, 
Finest equipmsnt«. Best courso o f study. Ablest 
faculty. Hundreds o f graiiunt.« in the highest 
positions. Cntsloguo and elegant specimens of 

Tho Metropolitan Boitness (College, Dallas, Tex.

NOTICE TO CATTLEMEN AND 
SHIBI’ ERa.

Quanah, 3’ex., May/27, 1897.
Dear sir—In several of the counttes 

horilerhig on the live Stock quarantine 
line In the stnte of 'rexas cattle have 
been found with licks on them, and a 
number of herds gathered for ship
ment have been found so Infected and 
returned to the pasture from wuicii 
they were taken; and, in one ifistanco, 
a herd was shipped by rail a consid
erable distance and then Inspected, 
found Infected and • shipped back, 
thereby entailing heavy loss upon the 
shipper. It is tho wish of the National 
Bureau of Animal Industry that here
after all cattle which shall be gathered 
for shipment from any such border 

|eeuBty (that  t », anyiieTnity^ lytfig JiiiT 
west of such,quarantine line) bo In
spected by 'sthe live stock sanitary

J. II. Bryson of Comanche, was In 
the city Wednesday. Mr. Bryson, who 
Is a prosperous and progressive stock 
farmer, had just come in from a trip 
through Tarrant and Dallas connUee, 
during which be statM. he purchased 
from various parties X  head of full- 
blooded and highly graded Shorthorn 
bulls. . 'They were loaded at Bfude 
Ford Wednesday for shipment to Mr. 
Bryson’s ranch. Mr. B. 1s ol Um  opin-

Harold Sorby of Chicago, agent for 
the Pasteur Vaccine company. In a 
business letter to tho Journal dated 
28th Inst, says: “ You may be Interest
ed to learn that Mr. Wm. Gould Busk 
of Coleman, Texas, recently wrote ns 
as follows: 'Last autumn I vacelnatedl 
with your varelne 200 head of coming 
yearlings. After vaccination only three 
of those operated upon died, and I con
sider the result highly successful, as 
out of 650 head of unvaccinated calvea 
I lost altogether about 100 from blaek- 
Icg. I purpose vaccinating all my 
calves this spring.’ In connecll6n with 
the last sentence I would say that Mr. 
Busk has recently ordered enough vac
cine for about 600 head. This morn
ing’s milll also brings an order for 
enough vaccine for 1000 head from Mr. 
Jim P. Wilson of Alpine, Texas, and 
so the good work goes on, as one after 
another sees the benefits .of vat^lna-

board of the state of Texas ami a per 
mlt or bill of health given before such 
cattle are shipped or driven. There
fore It Is the order of the live stock 
sanitary commission of Texas that no 
cattle bo driven or shipped cither 
north or west from said counties until 
such cattle have been Inspected and

VIA

Shreveport
OR

N ew  Orleans
TO

Vichsburg, Jach5on, Meridian, 
Birmingham, Chattanooga, Ash- 
ville, Atlanta, Cincinnati, New 
Yorh,

AND TO ALL POINTS

NORTH, EAST, NORTH-EAST 
and SOUTH-EAST

SOLID VEBTIBULED TRAINS, 
FAST TIME,

CLOSE CONNECTIONS,
— THKOTTGi r ~~- “ BEBEPERS.

Gall on your nearest tii k*t agent for 
further information, or addrees:

T. M. Hi;.NT. R. H. GARRATT, A. O. P. A
T. P. A ., Didlsf, Toz. Raw Orlean*, La.

A. F. BARNETT, G. P. A .,
I '  New Orleans Ls.

CATTLE WANTED.
We are haTlnir con.ldorable inquiry for all kinds and olnsic* o f Cattle. tWuld readily a«i| at 
their market value several thousand aged steers, suitable for feeders. Som e of our oSatomers 
want to Htoek up. niid would pay fair prices for a few thousand one, tw o and three-year-old 
steers, while others want b e lfen  and cows. '

Tho:«o who have any kiodor class of cattle for sale at reasonable prises, and Ip lots of 
300 or over could, no doubt, Und ready buyers by correspoodiug with us. Addiwss

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

FORT WORTH, • .  TEXAS.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produceil in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

W e fit  Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room on Top. Cl CYIDI C 

We are there with tho • L L A I U L L .

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895—APRIL 2 8 . 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

Cheap Lands IN S O U TH W ES T
T E X A S .. .

T . J. S k a g g s  R e a l  E state C o m p a n y  o ffe r  
3 ,5 0 0  a c r e s  w ith  all n e c e s s a r y  im p r o v e m e n t s  
iOr a  m o d e l  r a n c h e , at $ 2 .0 0  p e r  a c r e . L .arger 

----- tra cts  In s a m e  proportion. W o  maTce in v e s t 
m e n ts  a n d  in s p e c t  la n d s  fo r  n o n -r e s id e n ts .

M a p s , Etc., f r e e :.

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate.Co.,
Beeville, Texas.

Fort • Worth • University.
Thl. In.UtuUon^t one of th. bmt eanlpped Id the land. Md ayMir In th. CeUege of Libcml 

Art. U giv.n you for the mderste ez^OM of lltB. IncreMojour koewlodge, your bmln power, 
Mid therefore your oepltal, by .tudy In ooe of our aobooln Forty-two hutructora nro n id j M 
lead you tlMir old.

Goileoe 0Î Liberal ftru . 
Xolieoe of

See Our Departments

Sood tor Cotoiotwa-

of Medicine. 
Goileoe of Law.
Sebopi of Gommerce* 
School of Music. 
School of Art.
School of Oratoru.

aadrjpia, '
F i j i ,  P r e s . ,  F t


